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Fer ce C ' 11 y 
""el Deed 
fer cteoot Cc , .ty ~s. 
To f~n~cT ~11 y A lectr1c re. 
~~t~1, OctcbeT l~, 191~. 
r c T1e , Octcber l , 191, • 
• ... F-Afl tl e un~e1"oiane1, HOr.ac 1!. EL.ET, of " n T, in tl:e 
Cc~nty of P n acct, ~ t cf w~1 e, ric o n certn1r re~l t t , 
1 
being tis er.tire rrP~ nt ho A e ~. r. ~ir e rt 1 le c,. ·cl 
o" lsn , 1th tt:e uildi?j"fl therecr;, 1t\. te in .. 1 r r.:. r. ir. 1 
~c ct c~ ~nnbsoo , en tte ~en.r 1~, Tl 1 e of ~ei e..,. ~.,. t, 
~c ndeA a c ie c~ib 1 e follo , viz : eir et~ir of 1 r. ~P-
ur1r.g cr.e t un11" d r- tti x fer- t, n:rl" o..,. le r , in wi d tl! I e 1 ,.. t r 
,tre 0 ~xt ndin bsck tter frr 1 e~e~ ~-y t rl dir otict, 
•ea•L riJjg c1.i t e nc rth ly 1 tne i'""hty- thT'e r t, er"! o.,.. l ; en 
t f' 1...tl:el'•Y lin t,'f'ir 1 t r o r: er U : 
e terl l1r.e ~1 'f'1 ~ i ety- fct. r t' ... ,.. 01" l xc tir 
l" r fTc a n ul .. .,. ri ece t 0 t t.erly c .,. ,.. of 
id lot, e~.1 -ri n 1.<l r 1 ir n ar~ er. - • t ~ r t 
C'?l tl' ot. l .. ly line of' t, lot l'rir 
ift 
c l" r 
t , i: • e vr· f1fty- n1r r. 
e t rl li&e or e i let, 
ttereor . I l T' 
\oly or t y la a l 
new o a c rt i n re l + t 
~f Cent r StT 1 r. 
1 1 ley; r, D 
tot 
r1 r. tr t e 
n... • o rlc Cc 
1 51 rl c he 
it ~ e "r. U 
Ear. r, r. ly 
t . Tl C n.e'!" 
corr 1" tior. 
t S 0?' 1 
t ,..1 i 
tl l cf 
ey TC'v~ t o 1 1c' i r. -
Cc~~t t r t Count of P no CC' ' in 1 fl. 1~ t e rturr e J 
id P r.~cr ~ 11 y n ec Yic C r DY to rec er o ue e 
t i • r~al ect te nol e ir. t e ere •ion cf c tr ry, a -
"""" 
ra !''":tu., , at c-,. cy i;i P.angol" r'a.1lway ani 'E'leetr1c Con r~ny h: the build-
in«s "'ror t nrcrede~orlbed r~al er\' le now o~ne! by It, •n1 nleo to 
recoTer d fc~ r~·eonal dioccrnfc~t, 1nocnven1enoe, ~n r.r:.icyar,oe 
c~t.: ecd to l imeel! ar.1 l 1s fsft"ily by renocn of' e"'tid nois,,~; 
OW, 1!: .. Ot:"'naid.er~:~ion or one dol-:.·H· ~1 ~ ctl~er YT, lv1~le ccr:oidcn-
tioD raid t.)• e•_td P. OT Pailway and Eleotrio Co ny to eaid Hcro.ae 
. Dwelley, •~1d ao tion ~ befl!r: ttl i~ f~ll for all rant, rr 
ent, an~ future d e-aid Dwell coven&nta n.n t'et?o 
l9t neither he, not' llie exect.tcl"a· <:..:I' t\'!Mtnietrntore, stall brir.r any 
urt~er O!' C'•tt.el" 1'Ct1cn inet ae.id Pan,.,.cr f?n.11,.,oy and FleotTic 
Cor.T.P-ny, or l\s a.8eSgn", en account of e~ a~ lon~ AB the 
noi eea urc:r. 9.q 1 ?'Ci of &lliid Co nv nt>e re te rial ly 1 ncrea.eod 
froit: wl:a.t U :.•Y ·ll("'W e ... e, "lD~ l·ave bf'er e 1noe a'bc.u t tt id.·. le cf L'cvom-
ber, l~ll; l..nl cm.id Dwelley berein aelle, giv id .t'Pr~mte to e11.id 
Bangor ~a.ilw&y ! Fleet rio Corrnr.y, and 1 ts e\.:OC e ,~rorB ar1. at>.l if""r, 
01'ever, a i:•e:rpetusl ea.~P.ment in t ia· BA-L1 real ee.t ·. t.c to cor;tinue 
aaid noiaea f0Tev1Jr, wi t11 the exrT"er rovi ei on tl, .t id nr,teco eha.ll 
ot be n.;~tr r1a'l 1y 1noTe&~ed 11'! tl",e fut1. re; n b0ve ercoified; ~nd 
aid Dwel1fJ)1 hel"ein oovenra.nto tl---t neither le, C"" rie exec1,, t0Tr , sa-
m1n1str~.toTtl or aaeifms, o-r }:iq 'heiT&, devie~e, ttmant~, er nr.r "eT-
on•, r.crt1cie, or co!'J)crn.tionB in &lly 11mr:.nf!T ol·iir:in-:t u~der hin- title 
to tlie afcredencT'ibed. real eot ... te Bt•al l ever bring or prcoect.te any 
notion for d,ama~e• t<' tl e nfo'!"edeeoribed real ~etr..te 1;1 • r l-v hi 
a• lor.g aa a1~1d 1>01 ees ob all not be rt."\ terla - ly 1nc!'cnor-d fl"or:· what 
they now art! !\Di bave beer. Binoe abo\lt tt~ e n:1·:11le or Ncve,..ber, 1911• 
this covenant to run ~1t~ the l~nd fcTeV~T P.D1 to ~e bindir. 9 
said upon ea.oh and eveey F&"'"ty ·1n any mt\nneT cl ... irr.h:.g title to tne 
whole OT anv P" Tt of 
••••••••••• 
Vol. 155 ~e 2~0. 
id Teal eot .r' te unde-r •'lid DwelJ.ey • 




Penobscot Ra~lty Company 
Qui t-Cla.im Deed 
Penobscot Com1ty as. 
to Bangor Railw""y and Electric Company 
Dated February 6, 1918 
Recorded February 12, 1918 
*********** do hereby rc~ise, release, aell and forever 
quit-claim unto the said Bangor Railway and Electric Company, its 
succeaBors and assigns forever the following described pa.reel of 
land s1 tuated in said B:mgor, viz: All that pu.rt of t ha I~ew-
comb Farm, so-called, conveyed by Edward M. Graham to said Penob-
acot R3alty Company by deed dated August, 1914, recorded in Pen-
obscot Regi3try of Deeds, Vol. gGo, page 453, which has not been 
conveyed by said Penob3cot Realty CompJ~Y to the Ayredale Stock 
Farm by deed of even date, to be recorded herewith. 
Penobscot Re~lty Com~any, 
Book 898, Pa~e 5. 
3a. 
Penobscot Re~lty Company 
Quit-Claim Deed 
Penobscot County as 
to Ayredale Stock Farm 
Dated March 19, 1917 
Recorded 
3b. 
•••*••••• do hereby 61ve, gr~nt, bargdin, sell u.nd con-
vey unto the Ayred~le Stock Farm, its succes3ors and assigns forever 
the followin~ described parcel of land with the buildin~s thereon, 
situated in said Bungor, bounded a3 fol l ows: 
Be ginning on tha Kenu.uske a g Stream at a point where an.id 
stream intersects the ~est line of land now or formerly of the 
Gr:.:1.ha.m Realty Com~)any; thence north thi rty-nL1a ( 39) de 6rees, 
fifteen (15) minutes east crossin~ the highway leading from B......ngor 
to Kenduskeag two thousand ninety-two (2092) feet to a post in the 
fence marked # on north side; thence north seven (7) degrees fif-
teen (15) minutes east eight hundred twenty-five (g25) feet to 1.,ost 
in the fence marked# on north side; thence north eighty-two (82) 
degrees forty-five (:+5) minutes west six hundred si xty feet (660) 
to a post in the fence marked 4 on north slde; thence south seven 
(7) de~rees fifteen (15) minutes west ·ei ght hun~·ed t\venty-five (825) 
feet to a post in the fence marked # on the north side; t bance 
north ei6hty-t\YO de i:;rees (82) forty-five (45) minutes we at one 
thousand three hundred ·1nd seventy (1370) feet, to said hie;hway; 
thence north thirty-.;:·our ( 34) degrees t hi rt y-fi ve ( 35) m.1.nutes west 
on s a id hi ghway four hundred eighty-four (464) feet to an iron rod; 
thence south fifty-five (55) de5I"~es twenty-..:iv~ (25) minutes \Veat 
three hundred thirty (330) feet to an iron rod; thence north 
thirty-four (34) degrees thirty-five (35) minutes '~eat two hundred 
~ 
-~-
(200) feet to an iron rod; thence south seventy-six (76) degrees 
twenty-five (25) minutes west four hundred forty (440) feet to an 
iron rod; thence south one (1) degree thirty-five (35) minutes 
east one thousand three hundred twenty-three (1323) feet to said 
Kenduskeag Straam; thanes by a~id stream to point b~gu.n at • 
••••••••••••••• 
Penobscot Realty Compan 
.3c, 
td•frd ~. Gre.baK 
-elee. e Dt. ci 
Pe1•ob .. cnt Ccunty "' • 
Pencbecct Pea~ty Cc~tnny 
De t e , Augi; t , l 9 l • • 
Peccrdea. Aug~at J, l9l~. 
••• • do be~eby rcriee, r~leaoe, ~ell an1 fcrever 
qui t-clai!!' "nto the e8.id Pf!ncbecot Peal ty Com:rnr1y 1 i tn rmcoe~~cra 
~n~ aP~i rs forever the fcllowin~ de~c?ibed ~iecce or r ~oela of 
~e3l e~t te, eitunted in arid Ran~~r, to wit: 
1. Part of lots fifty-t o (52) an~ fift)-t~rPP. 
(5~), Hollavie plan, bcunded ~n o~ owa: routbe~ ter~y by rat 
! rt or et1id lots nurr.bere fifty-t c (52) an.1 f!fty-tl'ree (5,) 
ccrveyed by Je«Ae ProTn to Be~jamin D~dley by de d, ~eocrded i~ 
~ene~~cot f ~intry of Derde, Vol. f2, r ~~ 267; werterly and 
outberly r, x~nd~Plea~ et~P-am nnd l nct n~ or fo'!"merly of Jchn 
lk~r n ~o~tte~ly by lot nlmbe~ fifty-one (51) or tte Prn all 
let, eo c l"'e , the e ll"e o r.tain1r.tr ~1~hty-fouT' (l'_.) cree, 11.'0re 
er .e e, rd be1~ a e T~ miee c n••ye to Ge~rge ?. le cc b 
end Hollier. le c rb by Wil.ia P. Be&n, by d c d ted Nev rb T 
~5. A.D. l!t'9, ard :reooT'ied in eat R P.'iatry, Vol. ios, r e lll, 
t~e e· 1 Polli F. I cccb h~vir. co1Yeyed b1n int T et to a id 
r. .. cl"P'e - . Jlf 'c b, by deed ted J nur ... ry ~'l, 1!77, n recoT' · ed 
in ae1d Pegi•try, Vol. ~!,,rage J~S, an' by Andre J. rm1th to 
& id necrye ~. •~ oo~b, by deed ~te J~ly ~. 1!81, and rec~Tded 
1~ •aid ~e~i6try, Vol. ~73, r~ge 271. 
2. All t~ t r rt or lot numbered fi!ty-cne (~l) 
ecordir~ to P rk P.o~lt.lld•~ pl~n nnA eurvey, t1ch lieP or the 
eeterly side er tte rtx Kile Filla ?O , ec o~lled, axcertirg 
tbe b~ry1ng gTOund lot D~ sleo xceptir-g alx'ut cr.e acre, t cb 
" • beretcfc·re c nveyed bJ ""1ll1a11 P. Bean to Or1~1n ~tcck.well, 
ea14 re~cel being bcunde ea terly by rix Kiles FalLe roa , ao 
4 
..... # 491 
called,_ and weqteTly by the Ienduakeae' tJtreSJt, and ccnta,1nir. 
t'flenty-cne (~l) &CTttt~, more er letta, and b4'iM a.!\&e raroel 0~1·r.­
.. -eyed tc ea11 Ocorge r. le•CCl!lb t·nd Hollis r. lh1~acab l:;y deetcl 
ated lcvetbeT 15, lt!f9,_ and Teoorde1 in aaid Per:iatry, Vol. 10...,, 
:rage 111, ·aaicJ Boll is F. le•ce>«:b bs:iving ocnveyed l!ia int.er.ei:tt to 
said George 1'. JleYtOO'."."b, by deed datco. Janu· T'J ~'-i, 1977, rnd !'e-
ocrded in ea.id P('gietry, Vol. 1"g°'' page J5S. 
3. P.a.rt or lot number!:d !1fty-otie (51) ttc ··vuid • 
lan, he" et~fore ~nor.n ~e tbe Jol-n r. Jerda.Jl na, and beir~ aa~e 
f!'eaieea oct1Teyed tc "aid Geori"e ,.. • Jie't-'CCttb by Cl:lrles E. Pean, 
y deed datcii love111be?' l", lsei, and Tf\COTde(l it• ea id Rcgi stry 
Vol. ~~s, T~~· 4fl. 
Exce}'.'t-\ Dg fTott tbe aforesnid r,~ reels a oertei n 
r· ?"Cel of l ~nd ccn-veyed by ea.id Ge<:'l"f"e .... • lettool""b to tlie Penob-
scot Centri;l ?e.ilwc.y C"rrrany by deed de.ted Drcen:ber 21, ls9c, an 
Cf'1'°ded ir; 9';i<i "e!l'ictry, Vol. 6t1!5, rar.re 112. 
Eeit1,.. the a·:llle r-r~n:itHH conveyed t.o me cy an.id 
Cecme r:·. lh-:tc01r.b bJ his deed, dJ\ted June 17, 191,.., nnrt 'l"C"eoroed 
in &aid ?egietTy, Vol. 8~8~ ~~~e 341 • 
••••••••••• 
Vcl. gfo, -pt:.ge }l'5'· !d~!lT • r•:-r~b • 
5 

Public rcrk• no~r~ny 
Indentvre 
To Ban"c~ ~eilway & ~leot~ic ~o. 
Date , Arril 7~ 1905. 
Peno~acct CoJnty •s. 
•••••••••••••• 
A cert~in lot o~ r~""°el of llnd on tb~ no~th slde 
of n- e 'Penc'bacot ~iveT in •~1::J Veazie bounded nnd doPcrib.,d ~& 
follows# vi~: ~e~inn\n~ t ~n t•or T~d ~t tl ~ soLthe~~t oo~ner 
or land ocr.v13yei'! 'by J~. _f!G F. r.utle'T' tr; r~o J. Turne'T" by d-ed 
dated Key ~, 190?, ,..oco~Je: in Penobscot negi~t~y of De~de, said 
tron Tod being ~r. tle eR~teTly line of ~~e J~ne~ r. Mo.,.,-111 fPns 
so-called, aa •~id line •~P eeta~lis?ed by agreement bet e~n 
Jol:n .,,- • V e.~le an<., Jn. e9 • KcTri ll drttP,\ M~y 15, l! 72, n1 ae 
8lJOWD by ""eT10l"t Of lort.b J3?t.1"ke,.. refeT'P.C '!"eCC!'dc6 ir Se 1 t "F'r"i ftt'!"y 
toil"et't' er 1 t,h &'lid llf':l' e !'tfr.e n t in Vol. '•'S6' r """fl! 2~6, ~mi as it ia 
12 ty an Sri ~~~leT • e Plan reccr1e1 ~n latey tn Pl n 
Pock 2, r·ea• 5'.5 .. ,,. , 81' :!. ,, i'!'OD Tod b,,.\ng 290'? f'e"'t t.nd ., inches 
·• u tl:erly f ?'Oii! Sob oc l St rec t; t'ber.ce nr.,.th 8@0 1lfer-t along en id 
Turner •e ect...therly line 7E9 fePt .. n '• inches t n 1 ron l"o:i at 
an a~gle er 5° ~n • in eaid lln~; th~roe south 7° 10• weet 2' rode, 
7j links tc c iron rod; theroe ecvth (le e~•t 25 rode to an iron 
rod; thence am;tll 1° "0 • weet '5 rod• 7 11nl.e to P nobaoot ~1 ver; 
thence ea~t"·t"ly ur oaid r1'fe'I" to t't enetcrly line of s id J mea 
T. Morrill ' ~ rsr 
a aid; tt ence nc Ttb 1° "TO • eae t Cfl Bt\ 11 flnater:y line a bot t '•l rode 
and 20 linkD tc- t~e J:lao8 of bepir.nin~, C<nt ir,ing &CCl.lt 9-j ~ere& 
more er lea • Being the a ~e lot cf lan! ocr.•~ed to 1 Public 








































PeLobsoot Ccu~ty a~. 
To Public orke co~rrny 
Date1, DecerbeT ~6, 190~. 
Pecorded, December ~O·, 190 "5. 
10 
••••••••• do tereby give, gr~nt, bel'ftain, aell and 
ccnYey untc the •~id P~blic -orke ComFAny, its •~coee ora ~n~ 
ags1gns fcre!ver a ceTt'11n lot o.,. r--i-oel of l'lnd ei tt.o.te in Veazie 
in eeid Cout. ty of p.,:cobecot, bounded an- descTi bed RR fol" owe, to 
,. it: 
Pegirsnirg ot an iTor. belt on the tasterly line of 
the lot ccDTeyed to me by Albion Ko~ris, by de.d dated ~ecerber 
""0, 1P7E, ar:1 1"ecorded in PenobPcot Pegi st1'y of D od , Vol. 'H l, 
~ ve ~92, a~l n the line between tty l-n1 an·~ lanJ o.ned o~ 
cacur1ed by V l'k ThQBJ-:--eon, eni 1 point beinv. tt·ree hurdred and 
tbirty-six 1n1 thTee-tentha (~JC.i) feet Easterly fro" the o~t 
rouU eaaterl.y col"ner or tl e lot ae cor veyed to rr.e a.P aforeenid; 
t:heIJce lcrtl.1 t'111enty-o1s degTe&e (~6°) foTty-f ive minutea C°'5 •) 
Faet c.n the .11 vid ir1e: 11 re betw Fn 11 li of eai J Mutty n • a id 
TtOl!"fecr. ae afcTeS"' 1 o e hurl'2red •id t enty-tl roe anJ fi vc-
tentha (12~.5) feet to an iron bolt at an aD~le in eaid line; 
ttence lortl thTe~ degreea (,r) forty-five minutes (J5 1 ) f.~at on 
tte d1v1d~r:r· line bet en land or e id lh.1t+y A~ I a id T°t101'pecr, 
ae aforeaaiG. one hund ,.e 1 ~n r tfty-f ive (1'>5) re t t c o. et ke at 
ar. angle ir: eaid. line; t~ence Ncrth fcu-rteen de~reea (l'.i 0 ) forty-
five 111inutee C'•5 •) eet er tl.e di vidinv l1r e b~tween ln.nd of said 
Mutty and af 11 Tl"ompeon ae afcreenid ~nd er. th line of l~nd of 
aaid lh..tty es aforesaid aL1 lan1 ~c~ owned by the Pl.iblic orks 
Cc!'!Tany, anc ae ocnvoyej by John Fi~ke tc r ~~el Venzie by levy 
~rRr.ted J~D~~T'J 1£, l!(O, and ~eo~rded in eaid negietry, Vol. ~?l, 
11 
- ~ -
'Pa~e (• and paaoin~ tbTOUfdl an i1'0D bolt p,t t'te looatirn 0 
oberry tree a• refe"M"ed to tn tbe rrewioua deedn, two bw.:dred and 
eeventy-fcl,.;r end •1 x-tentl'i• (27'4. 6) feP.t to "' att\ke at nn angle 
in e&id lirie:; thenoe Jorth fO\JTteeD degrcee (l'..J0 ) forty-ti Ye 1rin-
utea (45 1 ) I'.lut on tbe dividirtt, line bet.,..een land of aaid V\Jtty 
aL<i land of the Pt; blio r:'orl< a Corrxa~)' eo aforeeaid fovr hundred snd 
fifty-six ard fi'fe-tentbs ('~56 .. 5) feet to a etnhe 'in rnnge 
tbe Southerly line of ttc lot of lan' ao ccr::veyed to li'Te 
• 
i t.h 
L8u~1'tor. !ll'H.~ ' .,rancie H. Clergue by Ce.ti eririe c~.m:pbell fD1 Jo1'n 
Car·pbell bJ dee"' dri..ted ~erterrber lO, lg90, and. reooT'dtttl iri eA.id 
~eg1tttey .. V<•l. 60£,. Png'e lt>f; tl:ence ll<"l"tb eeYenty-throe de?:r<'ea 
(7lc-l rrt!at t,n1 followir.~ the Pct.tterly line <'.'f •aid lot an above 
ocnveyed crie hund'J"ed .ft.n ~ t•enty-t-.:.o an~ r1ve-tentbe (l~:?. 5) r~et 
to an iror: 'bolt; t'he:.oe Beuth twelve degrees (1:?0 ) fifte~n rdnutes 
(15') t'eet elgl", t hundred nn ixty-e1gl.t (868) reet. to ·an iron 
bolt or. the lortberly line or tr·c lot '""' conveyed by snid M~tty 
to '11111ar C'\M-p'bell by deed de.ted Jonl..:i.ry 7, 190-,, !.'tDd recorded 
in aaid Pegj atey, Vol. 7 24, P~g• 325; thence Seu th forty-nine de-
greee p.-9°) th1Tty rrinll\ee ('!O') Ee.•t er: the Ncrt't.erly l~ r:e of 
tl·e lot as a..oove con,,eyed and f'&&AiDR tl a erruce tr ""· e at 
or near tl:.e ol1 road two hundre~. s.~1 fi f'ty nnd ei x-tentha (250. 6) 
!eet tc tl1 e bovnd8 bee:un At• 
Alec all the ri~ht, title an1 interest ~11cb I m~J 
h~Ye in end to any land or r1gt\e of ~n eecr1pt10r. between said 
lot ~nd tle "Pencbeoot Piver and between the lcrtheaatel"ly and 
f'outbwenteTly l lnea of' •"·id lot extended tc S{\id Ti Yer. 
Peinrt };(l.T"t of tte er~e rrelt:1Ht conYeyed to rre bJ 
Albion llorrS1lt, Ad.rdn111ttl'a.tor cf tl e eatate cf Suuel L. Vo.,.r1e, 
- ' -
(fonrierly S..uel L. Fieb) bJ deed dated December 20, 1176, and 
recorded 1n said ~e«istrJ, Vcl. 47), Page ~92. 
Subleot, howeTer, tc tbe right, if any he ~as, of 
Mark TbOllJ>ecin to rr&intain hie fenoe in it~ l)resent location be-
tween bis fe.m and tlle land bereby conveyed • 
••••••••• 
Vol. 73J, Tage 2~~. John tty. 
Public ToTkei C01rpany 
I ndenture 
Penobeoct Cc1unty sa • 
To 
............ 
B~n~T Ra1lw5y ! !leotric Co. 
Date1, Ar~il 7, 190~. 
13 
~ oert"lin let of lan·l i tl tli~ buil lings tl e-reon 
ln ea1d Veazie, bounde·1 ani deecl'ib~d a" follo.,~, viz : Beginning 
ln the eaet ltn~ or rchool St~~-t at a rost ln t~e aouti line of 
land formerly belonging to the City Vil a; theLoe run~ n~ nouth-
eTly en said e&Rt lire or Pchocl Stre't ~nd t~o esten31on of the 
aame lf-3/'-' rods to the D<'l"th line of land r.o OT' ronu! ... ly oocu-
r ied by Pobe~t Hol~lvey; thence Tunning eaateTly en 1aid Mcielvey•a 
ncrtb line lo ~o1a, 7 links tr tte ~est line of tie old ~o~d, now 
d1econtinue~; thence nortlerly on B~id est line to the aotth line 
er ea1d la~cl forwie~ly or tbe City Milla; ttence weat~rly en a id 
eoutherly 11.ne to the point of begi~n1ng. BeinC1' tlie aJtrP. rreml•e• 
conveyed by Catl'e.,.ine Cnmpbell "lld Jcl n Carrbell to FT'er\ericl. JI. 
Laughtcn or.d Frnnc1~ H. Cl~rgue by deed date1 Serte ber lo, 1£90, 
acknowledge&, October 10, 1890, and !'~COl"iied in Bflid Peglnt'!j' Of 
Deeds fo• P~nobecct County, Vol. 606, r~~e 170, nnd thr an~e oon-
Yeyed by eaii Laughton nnd CleTgue to ea11 Penobsoct nte~ ~n1 
~ewer Co~r.rny by deed dated October ll, le90, recoTded in a~id 
regi etry fer l't'nobaoct County, Vol. 609, ~age !', ar.1 conYeyed bJ 
eaid Penctscot ater an1 Pcwer Ccft':~"lny tc eai:i P\;blic orke r.om-
J:BDJ by eai~. de·ed dated June 1, 1!9l, reoordei in al\id i:>eg stry 
of Deede fer t>enobeoot County, Vol. €ll•, i::aroe l.10. 
Vol. 753, re~e 17. Public Wc~ke Corrrany. 
Veazie LU!!'be'?' Ccft'far.y 
Felea~e Deed 
'Pencbeoot Cc·unty •"°. 
To Banger Railwqy 4 Electric Co. 
D8ted, loverbeT ~o, 1911. 
Pecorjed, Rove~beT ?O~ 1911. 
••••••••••• Aoea hereby Temi8~, relea~~. @ell and · 
forever qui t .. -clairt unto tt:e Baid Eangor nal lwa.y .. Flectric Com-
pa.ny, ite 8\.\J001'190t'e '!nd aesl~ns foreTeT ~ certain lot O!' r· ,._ 
eel o! land, witr tte l:uildir.gs Uel"eon, eittrn.ted in Ve~zie in 
ae1d CC\;nty of Penc·beoct, bcamde<i 8nd described ar f'ollowe: ~e­
P-innir.g at e. point in t'te eai:;.teTlv line of ~chool etreet one 
l"undl'ed (lf"'r·) f'eet Dl"'lrtl1el"ly fl"Of!" ~tld at right ~nglee witl· tl'~ e 
line of tle noTthe-rly wall rro1uoed of U·e !!'a.in r.o•e,. l1ouee 
etand!ng u-;:nn t'he pr- . '!'c~l berein ocr.veyed; tt:erce eaaterly en a 
line re.ralleil wi U: en id r.oTtieT'ly w~ll to t1 e roirt cf interceo-
tion •1 tb tl e line or ncka in tl".e forebny th Tough wl' icl1 tre 
water enterr ... the wleela, rroduced northeT'ly; thence sct.the-rly 
y a•Jid lint; of l'acka rnd exten111on tlie?'eof four bur,dl'e1 forty 
t r o (4~2) fe,t, more or lese, to a point one hundre1 (lor) feet 
ecutl1.erly of' tl':e south w~ll of tte rr.rin rowe.,. l•r\Jse abcve men-
tioned; tl' er,oe weeterly en a line r.~Tal lel wi t't, eald eout'h wall 
1 
t< B point C•n tl'le eaeterly line cf fl rsef"&geltay leBd1r.g fro1r the 
aoutb line c•r Rl\id Schoel atreP.t to tte fTemiee~ new o~ fomerly 
of, or ooC\.J•l•' by, cne Molelvy; thence along ea.id east lire of 
paeaa.ge•ay &u11 east line of eaid St:hool stl"ee·t tc point begun at. 
Fxcept ing r.t:d reeervi ng to ani .1 Vca.z1 e L'tirrbf!r Ccnrprny, i tq suoce 
oTe ond a~~i~na, all righte of flowa"e, oanal rights, el~icing 
ri~l'ta and othet" r1-p'1Tin.n an 'l w~tcT Tig1- tQ of e'Yel'y kind nnd des-
0!'1pt1on &fY•UJ't.,nant to soid 'fl"Oferty howeoever nnd f-rorr wbomeo-


Vee.s1e L~mbel' Comrnny 
C\I i t-Cla 1~ fleed 
Penobscot Cc~n\y 8D. 
To Public ~orks Com~any 
Dated, lo•e~ber 17, 1897. 
Peoorded, love~beT 2,, le91. 
• •• • • • • • • do hel'eby remi ee. releaf:"e, ·ael l and 
fore1'er quit-clallT'. unto tl:e •aid Pt.hlic 1':'orke (';orrrnny, 1ts at.:cc-
eeaora aDd asaigne forever a lot of land si\~ste in Ve1>.zie in 
eaid ccu11ty. en Veazie street. lying or. t~e eo"t;tbweeterly etde of 
lot n\Jft!ber •e"Tenty nine (79) Valcrtire euTvey, ftjeaet.r1n~ fcur ( 1J) 
Ted~ rnd e1~hteen (l!) links on aaid Veazie street, ~nd car'!"')'ing 
tbe ae1re •1<!1\b bsck fiY<" ('5) rcda-togetl'er r:itl the b\JilcSinga 
tterecn: 
Peir.g t'be e~ure r.re1'!1aes ccnveyed te> Gr~ntor bf 
B. I. Sa:itb et al by de~d dated June 4, 1B95 and recorded wit 
Penobecct Deiedn Eook 6'.il, p~P.:• 48l. • 
••••••••• 
17 
Vol. ~73, ~a~e ~36 Veazie Lurrber Comrany. 

to 
Pencbecot Ccunty ••· 
Public Torke Comrany 
Dated, Augu9t 6, 1902. 
Peccrded, Se~t mber 5, 1902. 
•••••••• do "be.,.eby give, gr r.t, bargair;, eell and 
CCDTf!'Y unto t~e e·id Pi;blio Works CorTany, ltf he1re and a igne 
foreTer, a csrtair, lot o~ llllDd with buili1~r• ttereo~ et nding, 
a1tuet d ir. •Pid Brewer~ bo~nded an dePoribed aa follo~e: COlll-
~encirig at tbe ncrt~ wert corner of 0. Favor•B houee lot and 
extendir..g tlence titty (~O) feet 1r. ~ no~therly d1rect1~r. on the 
line or Petton Street, tbenoe in an east~rly direction at rivlt 
angles 1th the e~l~ Betton at~ et fifty (50) feet tbence in a 
eoutberly dir ctlon J:·aTallel wltt e· i Bettcn etr et fi''ty ('50) 
fe t to •~id hruae let or 0 FavoT, thence weaterly on the line or 
asid lot to tbe fir t seDticned bound, it be1n~ a pATt of the lot 
conTeyed to CbaTlee 0 Far~1Pgton Rnd Fdw l"d L FBrrirgton by 
111 iJ!• H. C'·amon, i'l len JI. n rmon nd Kary J. G rmon, the a me 
lot orny.eye to the late Je11eR A. llayo by t~e "foTeald Cl.arleP. 0 
FJ.t T'r1ngton ~.n t Edw rd P. Fa,..rir.gton aor rtnere by a warrantee 
deed dat d Ju~y l•, lS{f P-Dd recorded ir Penob~cot registry of 
deed• Vol. I rage 516. Intending by this deed to convey the 
•Eller lot or the t.ro Bettnn atreet lote deviee::l by tl. la•t. 
will or tte late Jnmea A. Kayo deceased o' Bre · T. ~aid lot 
teing tte • •terly lot r1rty r ~t en the at,..eet b7 f 1ft7 feet 
back togetber witb tbe amall building 1 or Cocrer ahop, now atrnd-
1ng upon 1t, belr..;g tbe nezt lot but cno no• o:ned by c. o. Farr-
1ngion to tle coTlle~ of Penobscot street ~n~ ie marked z on the 
accompanyinv dlagraa • 
••••••••••••••• 
Belen llsyo 
Erneat J. Kayo 
~1lliam G. Mayo 
Lena F. l'hipp• 
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rt '!'&• to 1bl1c ,..er. 
ana~'J te1, lo~esber 2~, l90L. 
t7 • ~econed, Deoerber 26, lc;r2 . 
••••••••• do hereby iTe, grant, bargain~ sell and 
CCJ!Tey unto t i' Public ., , its heirs and a~eisrns 
foreTer, t toll01rt described lot, er t-eel of la~, r1tuated 
iD •al !' T, beginning ~~ Flm ~tre't eo called at t t.th-
e5.ete -riy cc T Of' l 0 d. by [9 1111 H. Sarver.t, 
benoe noTU:eaateTl 'll 8& id nt • terly line tc r 
' 
t 11 . 
• 
nc e •estet'l y bJ a.le id atreft 1.o a 
certr• 1n i thellC ~therly fifty r~~t fr Dd par6llel ~it~ 
t ent• &t9tel"ly 11 to Flr rtrcet befcre menticned; t~e~c 
•••te~ly tc ~otnt or be2tnni . , t to ccn•eJ seven t • 
(7000) u~re feet 20Te O'!' le 
• 
Thea oonveyi o the •Did Public r y 
art and rael lane ocnve1 0 If J JrtLur B. Le~1e, bJ hie 
def'd da r , A. D. 1902 '.lD'l reocrd 1n obecot 
i•try eed• ber twenty aixtb, 1902, book 72~ ~age 198 
to •h icb Te!·• ce mny be f OT mo'!' rt1ctlar deeori~t1cn. 
••••••••••• 




Da ~id lortor , to 
rranty Deed 
enobecot Ccunty ss . 
•••••••• do here 
ccnTey unte the id 'Penobscot 
Penobecot ter ! Power Co. 
D~ted, July l, 1890. 
Feccrded, Augur.t l, l!9c. 
g1Ye, grant, br,,rgain, eell and 
r a ~o~er Com~any, ite rucce 
)) ·~ 
'-..,/ •.J 
on and 1 nie f ore11er, certain lot of la.nrt in Oldtc Vil lave 
n eect'ibed ollowa, v1 z; in said Oldtown, bo~nde 
PeP'.1 nni n 
tween 'lt'J er,t lli 
t a cedar rc@t en tbc dividing line b~­
lot anti the Jol!n T. Poer dwell in~ lot, 
said rest ce1i in tte fer.oe urcn the l'outherly line of zr.y id 
let; e12ce l!o.aterl iuht (~) rods to c.n iron bolt atar;diL~ on 
the Soutlierly line or tl-e lot new oocuried bJ 1te en s di Teet 
con ti~ icr of t~e reeterlv lir.e o \tay .tnown lflifle Street; 
ence Jiortlerly by tl<a teTly line o ccr.tir.ua ti or. or 
rle St Teet Fi tty ('SO) feet to an 1 rcn bolt; Tt.ence ""!ecterly rar-
llcl witl, tbe f1Te •~ori bed or f'o\ltl~ e!'lJ li r.e of t f'T'CZlli 
bo"t One HwJr e~1 Fifty ~1x (l~E} feet to 1 't"on bolt in the 
id J. T. PGcr 1vid1ng lir~e bet y rreoent d~ellin~ lot a~ 
lot; Tnence utheT'ly by sald div1d11.g line to tbc ~cint or bR-
1n~ing; Fa1 ple Strc;;rt. lyin etwren my i cll1ng lot and 
land owned a.n.1 oocurled by Za.ocheue i:coere:-
.Alao r1 irbt of' y for rort raeoen?.ere 
.i teat:' SJ 
to '"'Dr" tl!. ?"C\i~b tl'.e rtr0e t CT way ltDOl'JD plo ~t,.ii,et fT t1' 
J')l"er.oieie~ bereby r::ranted nnd beTeinbefore denoribed to ~tilhmte?" 
venue:-
leo t "°1r-t.t to entet" urcn my dwellirw boue ot 
(bcunded rcl.:Ah by the f:'Tanted r-rcmi , crtb by rti ll• r Avenue 
eet by la of J. T. Poor, nr.d Easterly wbollJ or ruTtia11y by 





dwel: rate~ Pow~r Cc~rnn1 to 
ut t-Cla.irn Deed , 
Penobaoot 
Dated Jun 
teT t PoweT Comr~ny 
ll, ls90. 
Penobscot C ty ae. Peocrjed, June 16, 1890. 
••••••••• doe6 he!'eby ren:1s:ce, relelft~e, o~ll and 
forever Ql..it-c:a1tt \mtC t'te s·1id r~ncbf.'CCt f't'ti:!' ! Pcwel" Ccr:r;any > 
its:s euccerscrc an·i a.af:irms fo-rever, a ce~taiu lot c,. rt;;.rc~l o 
nd in Old TowD 1D 
•e~tf'on (17) en t 
ic. ccuntJ end st .. te, on ortstinnl lot nur:b""!'Cd 
eaflt side of lfo.rst Ial&n1 e.ccordirg tc 'P#.~ 
HollBDd • e Il'.'n .. t~e rr:: reel ~ereby C' cnve11ed t.ein~ bcumte: ::H~ • n& 
cribed ti{:! fcllO\lR 1 to wit: b--p-inning 0 t a fOint l":r1,..kej hy "\n iron 
bolt aet ir. the P'1"0\lnd en tbe e~~trrly t1·1e of Front ntrer•t o 
in etrett, eo-called, and about o fCAite the no,.thc"!'lY line o 
O«:'d ~tre~ t .. no-cq,lJ.eJ, &'lid roint 'beir.:"" in q~o cxt1?1- Jo-t lin~ of 
l'e 11ovtl-onn-t~,..ly end o.,.. tt:e Ol\! Tct,n iirt-:l~n c~~rar.:1•r. n,..,., nill 
n1 e1xty-f1 ve ~eet r:n1 one inch (6'5 1 l•) ·:UatMt f?"cr~ ea.hi mill; 
n1 teir.~ ~-.loo !lbc'l't fifty-five fe t an~ ten ir.ctef> (5~' lt:i") 
f?'C'!: tt~ et-c-ne underr.inning at tlic Rcutl,eaeterly co'T.'ner cf tb 
M~etAr Moc re· hcuoe, so-onl ·.e1, belcn~ir~g to f.Utitl ro.rtv cf n e 
irnt ~~rt; the e~11 ~oint beirv aloe th~ P~ttt~caterlY oorne~ o 
he lr::.nd cor.Yeycd. by G~i i f~Tty c! tl: P, "1 r.'.J t r" "l'"t tr the ('llj Tc. 
ole!l Ccr.0H:.ny by deeit'\ Teoc rdet1 in 'Pf'ucl:-..,.cot r<'~i ~t-ry of de'!"d.,., 
Vol. '591, r-:-:~e b~l; tl.~nce t!('T'tl'e:istv;"!< n.lcng ttr: fJCLther::.rrte:rly 
line of said, Old Town ~eclen Cc~T~ny•s l~n~ af0To~~id; to wit to 
d along tl: e rnce cf tl. e brick wnll r.t tbe &ol.itl. easterly cmd o 
the said mill cf the Old Town ~oolen C~i~ny. about one hundred 
n::! twenty-a even feet r:n ~ f'1.ve ir•chesi '(127' 5•) t("; tl e nort}..eaet-
erly Anti CAD.'-l e 11e or the ~atone fot:nd~ ticn wa.l l where on tL e 
nortben~terl~ aide wall or a r.1ll Teets~ and about fcur feet 
') 
I,; 
( ~ • ) ell cl 'l r t, r ro r e :i.11 r id e Ya ; l ; thFnce at Ti~1t sn~le~ ec~tb-
•~ro. by a.:r::! a.lcr:s tl'e r~ce or l~te?'ioT rit'e of tl.o T:esterly well 
of tte c~nsl ccietr~cted by @cl~ r~~ty cf tte f1T~t r-Tt 1n 1889, 
. cxtt.1~d.ed. bv &!'i 1l rn,.ty cf the eeccrd f~T't ill 1!90, tc r .. f\Oint 
e?Jtv feot ( 7C-" t'tif't"'nt fl'C'l:': thl"' 6C~tl:.eaeter.i.y line of 881d 
l r:n ~on r_ny tg l ·-mt..\; tl-CwC8 BOl.,tl'-weatw:ard TRl'ri~lel -a-1th 8:! id 
a8t na~-d e~uttongte~iv lire to a roint frc~ ~~1ob a li~e pnral 
tb the cec ~Ll a.oove dsrc!'ibed oo-undarv lice or tl:e lot be re by 
CCL~eyed ""Ji J' .,.11.•e tl:ro r-b 1.he aforeeo11 iron bolt; tber.ce nort·n-
wal'd 1H·Yentv fccit (70 1 ) tc ~he e~i1 iron bolt end the ~oint of 
ber.:h;ni r.R'. The 881'1 T',..Tty of tl~c ~irClt F-r~rt clco t.ereby !O"!' the 
cc:csi1eretirn afc!'e•ttid «mnta ani1 ocnYeJe to ea11 i:::..rty ( f the 
ccnd Y-~rt, itc ~uccc ec~a nc-.:t af'r i,.,.nr tt ft ac.le rb~l_ t to build 
1ntai n an~ \Wl", all i.:.ece!'!~c. ""Y reoLe. pl tfor~o. or ~ates befc 
tl' e wa ter-1'l:: eel" e f lil:::J. id f'<J. l"ty rf tb e aeou.d ;c Tty ~ n t.l• e ou.nC' 1 
01"eoR11. c-f" aPid 'Y""'rty c-f ~t.e fiTr.t .r~ .. rt, overs. str1r five feet 
('l') wide ~'~ten1ir~ -ill'r.1:' an.:\ n~jo1r.in.tr the nortlusaaterly CT 
rlTeT" en1 cf A "- i d !l \..<:''I ( conveyed lot frc1rr the no?'thwsctcrly line 
o·· said. let to 'thll? Atut't etH'tf'T'ly line U.el"eOf 1 uDd tl:.C riP:}?t to 
nter er: cwi I ~trir: q,:r." ole!'\r and \.:so ~mi . .l r'iCLa, i::l£ttformo, or 
"ed, '-t ~t:.y tit!:e, f l'('F l~e Tlrtfont Or paFBSJ,'t9 tbeTefor. 
................ 
l. 160 'L P~ "Pe 2 Bodwell Tnter Po 

R&l~h J. Gr~.nt 
a.rrs.ntv Dec J 
Penobscot County e@. 
0 Par...gc1" Rai lwqy lect T"ic ~~, . 
Dated, DoTet';ber l•a, 1916. 
'PeooTded, Dece~l>et' 19, 1916. 
29 
•••••••••••Do be""'CbJ give, gl'nnt, b.~Tgain, •~ll nnd 
ocnvey \mtC t.be said l'angcr F'ai l~flY ani Eleot rto C ny, ite 
succee"'orr- r:.1nd a~e ivna fc-reTet> a oertl). in lot Ol" roel cf land 
e1tc&te1 iT eaid B or ~n tbe eaot eide of V~lley Avenue, bO~D 
nl 'esori~ol aq folloue: Beginning en tte eanterly line of 
V~lley Aven~e &t & point t~enty-f1Ye feet eoutberlv fro~ FTeno 
Brook (eo ca.l!ed); t.ltence er,Qterly f\t right anrlee tt1 th •~id 
V&llev ATen'Ue tbi rteen ff'.let; thence eoutberly r'1.rallel 111 tb •L·1d 
alley Avenue tYfenty-rtve fert; tlumce wentel"ly to &~id Valley 
venue tl. irt:een feet; thence nortl.el"ly on 8f! id Vallev Avenue 
twent.y-fi ~e feet tc u ·, e bound berrun at . 
Beir.g p·rt of tre • rTemlae~ ocn•eyed tr ~ 
Sa'W}er B<>c\ ~toe C"o by Deed, d' ted October l ~, 191~, "'-nd 
recorded in Penob~cot ne~istry of Deed8, Eoo& 165, P~Pe 12~ • 
•••••••••••• 
J 
Vol. 885, • ~8. J:f.a.lph J. 0T£nt. 

B~rtley F. rodge 
~ ,.r'tn ty DeEt1i 
'D'!'l'lob 0" t cc .. mty --e .. 
Bang<'!' ~ail'l"fa.y A Eleot!'ic Co. 
Dated, June 5, 1911. 
~e<)c::r·iej, June 7, 1911. 
••••••••• do he~-.by '-lve, grl\llt, b~Tgal~. eell and 
ocnvey ntc the 9~1d Bany,or Pailwny •Electric Co~p•ny, i\ aucc-
31 
e .,ore !in~ n.'iaigns .. orflYer a certain lot or I: reel of land Ai tua-
ted in J1ANt"rOF Bfc:re~aid. near the juncticn o!' Center P.fl1. "P·1.,..& 
~tree\s~ deFa~ib~1 BS follo•~, viz; Beginn1ng ~t tte westerly line 
of eeij ~~?l ~trP.et at tl~ ~cutbP.~ly oorner of a lot or lan! deA-
cribed in n 1e~A T~corded in ~cnob~oct QP.gletry of Deede, Vol. TJ, 
r ge ~l, thence noTtherly ~n th~ line or &ai1 lot nbout firty- one 
(~l) !~et tc Ce~ter street; thenoe ncrtherly en said Center treet 
fifty (50) fe~t to Uje nortberly corner or 1mid lot ; tr.euoe eaot-
erly on tbe ncrtherly l inP. of •"i-11 lot to the weAterly line of 
eald F rk street fifty (8'0} fe t mo,.e or leea; theuoe ao~tl ~rly ozi 
th• line of aa1d l>f'-~k street fifty (5~) fe t to tte rl~ce be~un at. 
KeeninP berEby to c n~ey tbe 8 me fTe~i~ee acnveyerl to me 1y 
&~Tantee dee\ from F~ar,ois n. Sar~ent. 1nt•J Sert. ~O, l!B2, and 
~eoorded in eaid r ~iet!'"y, Vol. 5~5. r re ~5 • 
•••••••••• 
Vol. 1;?5, " ~· J90. 
Unit~ InYer taeut Corrr f.lllJ' 
Te. rra11t7 Dee:..1 
Penob•oct Ceunty ••· 
to &ngor railway a [lectrio co. 
Da t. ed , llay 20 , 19 l l. 
~ecorded, ll0y 25, 1911. 
32 
•••••••• do herebJ give, grant, bargain, aell and 
ocnvey untc the eaid ErngoT R~ilway a Electric Co~vaDy, 1te oucc-
eeeore and a.~• inn• forevet' a certs in let o:r pa !'eel o! la.ml ei tt.ate 
in •aid BA~COP, 1n •~id Cot.nty of' 'Pen-Ob!-"\oot, en 'Pnrk at Te• . t, ti.at 
1• tc eav. between Pnra e\re '- t. and CerJter street, being alx.:t.t sixt 
four fe~t 1.r width on P~Tk stret t an~ abo"'t f'ifty-c:r..e feet en tne 
nortb line f'rom Pnrk at re et to Center et"!"eet, tl':e aclJtherly line 
extendin~ from eald PaTk street tc said Center etre•t in a direct 
line. f;Aid lot heTeby conTeyed bounded northeTly by J.tn.ici no• or 
foniel'ly cf' R. P,. Pond .nd eoutbeTly by lan·l C("Dveyeo by Jct_n 
IU tc'hell to Lowell a Ti bbet• by d4'ed dated 11~,. rcb 22, ig77, &lld Te-
coTd.ed 1r. 'Fft·nobscot Pegtetry of Decci&, Vol. ~H~, :t:ar.e ~If. Bei:r:g 
the aarre rre•t&e!'l ccnveyed to Jotn Mitchell by TiRotby Xye, by 
deed dated l'o•. 6, 167,, recorded 1n said registry, Vcl. '.J.37, rage 
ll 3, excert the lot cc-nveyed to Lowell ":n.1 Tiblete ae aforesaid, 
and a narrcti1 l't1"1 p of land ocnveyed tc: .A. P. Field '\:'Y Jobn 1'1 tcliell 
by deed d8.tel Jul.y ~. lS76, ,s:ind recorded in a1:.id. registr.;, Vol. 
171 I ~.:J.ge ')t a 
Betng oar.a y:.rer.lsee ocLveyed to United Inveetmeni 
Corrre.ny by John J. Pendergae;t, by det'd dated June 2~,, l9os, 8.Jl;d 
T'eoorded in St.\1d regiAtey' Vol. 7!7, rap;e 8 , • 
••••••••• 
Vol. !l~. r~e 202. Ur.1 ted Inveotn:.en t. Cot~ia.ny. 
ranoia H. Olerg~e et al. 
t.it Clai!!' Deed 
PeLobsoct Co~nty ea. 
0 Bangor Street Railway Co. 
Dated, Septe~ber 16, 1!90. 
Recorded, Septe~ber 20, 1890. 
•••••••• do he!'eby rerriee, relea~e, sell and for-
ever quit-olal~ \mto the said Bangor Street P~ilway, ita eucceee-
o-ra and a -· r i.rrna forever' a oerta.in lot of land with the bui ld.ings 
thereon eitl..~te en P'lrk and eentre E't!'eeta ir. said P.anrror, 
bcuDde1 and 1eeoT1bed as follows, Tiz; ~e~inninR on aaid p~~k 
Street at tl..e eoutheaete'!'ly ooTner c! i;! e land c onveyed by 
imothy lye to John Mitahell by deed date1 Nov. 6, 1!73 and re-
corded in Penobscot Pep:ietey of De ·_ de Vol. 437, Pane 3s3; thence 
northerly en the weeterly line o f a~i d P~rk Street toTty t~o (~2) 
B, 
eet; tbenoe we•terly in n atTai~t t direction to a point on Centre 
~tTeet forty fo~T (14) te~t diat~nt on e~id Centre street fT 
the so · thwe:iteTlv ooroer of the land. conveye"\ by lye to l!i tchell 
a!oreaaid; t~enoe eo~tbweaterly on eaid CentTe street to lan~ new 
or !crn:erly of Amboree Field; thenoe easterly on the line o ? said 
Fields lo.nd fo-rty two (1'2) f -·e t :1nd throe C'n inohea; thenoe 
southerly on a~id Fieldo line t ~o (2) fe 1t to the ao~the~ly aide 
or tle lot conveyed by lye to Mitchell aforesaid; thence eaoterly 
on •aid southerly lina of aaid lot to the roint of beginning on 
Pnrk street. 
Being the e~ure premises conveyed to us by n. F. 
odhue by deed dated July lo. 1890, and recorded ae aforesaid 
Eook 602, P~~e J~~. 
Vol. 605, it .ge -27. 
• ••••••••••••• 
Frar.ois H. Clergue et al. 
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~1cl1ard H. Downing et a.l. 
'la Tl"3D ty Deed 
Penobscot Ccunty es. 
to Bangor ~~ilw~y ! Electric Cc. 
D~ted, Arril l~,, 1906. 
~eoorr:Ied, A~r!l 11, 190(. 
••••••• do hereby give, grant. bargain, sell and 
crnvey unto tbe &Rid Banger ~ailway a Electric CoFrany , its 
sucoeP!'Ol'e f'.Dl ai:taisnis forever, a certain lot or f'"".roel of land, 
"J!i tb the b\..i.l" i~ga tlle reon, si tus.te ill said Ban~cT,, on the enat-
erly !!ide cf Centre f'treet, an.~ being ttie same rrem1eea ccnveyed 
to ~alter I. Prc'!fll by rarah Field, by de'?d dated Mry 20, 1£91, 
and recor'e~ :n Penob~cot R ~ietr; of De1ds, Vol. 680, T~Fe 36(, 
·•n"'! by J? 11? Erc..,n et 1tle., 'try deed datci A;:-ril E, 1899, ni re-
COT"\le.; j1~ It!" id Pegietry Vol. 6ei, Pa..,.e li~l, ~n.! by aR.id l": ~tor I. 
Brorn to \..B ,., ~eed ArT"il 10, l906, and !'ecc:r~~ed in s.-.id Ptgistry 
Vol. 761, P~~e !,~. 
In B 1.1 deed f'rorr: t'arP..h lt"'iel ' 1 tl. t ff" T"t cf tl: e 
afore gT!"Jltt 1 r~ems1.1e,,. i" deecp·ibed ~9 follo·.s~ A ce!"t in lot of 
1.-:.nd and tlie 'bu1l.linga ther on, eituated ir1 SR.id Panfl"<:1", on tbe 
e'lst side of Ctn.tr rt.reet on the lot fcme,.ly cc11veyed to J. G. 
t"!eirJ.ck by F. A. ~e"!"r-t•t., beir:g the l!!Oet nr rtl1e?"ly ten<:!l!er.t c..f tl.e 
t leek 1 n ao.1 l lot n bcunded ae !ol o~s, viz: Begimunr , 1. the 
no:rtbweet ce-rner of e i:.i lot by the f tr~1.t; tl1er.oe e' ster.ty en 
the norU, l 1 ue or tl:e lot to vii.et ., .. e fo"rmerly tl:.t;; mi 1 le r · T't 1 tion 
or the wc-c: cl (;Uec ne•.T tl e cen te?' o"' m ... i let; tt.ence ac.\0 tl erly by 
ei id r··rtit!.on lire to tr1e line ct the p1r\i"ir:..n bet ~"n t?: e tene-
!fer.ta· cf etci i blcck; tl'1e11ce weete,..ly in a atraiir,t,t liue tl.rcugb 
n::! elcng tl e cer:tt'e o" er·i · r~ rtiti f• to th~ str«-nt; thPr,ce 11cT'th 
erly by tl•e atr'" t tr tl. }Cir.t. beglm at. Togetler itt ttie ri~t.t 
~r wry to tl 1ite er the wel~ in the re~r of a·il lot. ~lso a 
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atri'P ot land two (:?) feet \'Jide e.n; forty-two c ~ .. 2) t•ee t~ree {"•) 
iI:cheo in dei:tb er: the ncr.therly ei-:.e c bo~e deEoribed lot. 
ID e~id deed !rci: lJ;jily Brov.n et aJ..s., that ra'!"t of 
th f~re gr~ut~d yreciSfS i scTibed ~e followe, viz: All that 
rt of the lot of lan~~ ~D! b\...ildii::.irc ccnveyed to Charles P • .cmd 
r.eorge I. Eron ty Cl1~ rlec P. Frt.l:aT.c.y f CT himself a.'L6. !'-f! A1.lf';1nis-
trutcr by l i.~ t~c deede d!':. ted T'ebnJ~ ry 29, l!(S, E,nd '!"ec< ?'l~~d in 
Ft-r.obeoct frn?ietey cf' l'ee-lf' Vol. 375, l'cp-eo lt?l CtK~ 129, recy.ec t-
1 velv, T't ic~ lice e<>l tl of rirtt l ir.c drs.,u1 frcl"' a"." id atrcct to 
he back lh.1e of ea.11 lot thrctsz-b r:n~ a.lcrw tl'c dividin!l wall or 
"'rrt it1or. l::c:t D ttc t•o tene~ents o e uO'Lble ter11et,lf:!nt tot.e 
tnn•ii ?".'-! or. id lo ... 
Tti~ corvcycnce if> cra·e Bubject to the tn.xee for 
~. wl icl tl'e C:ra.ntee a"eu1u1P n.r.d agrcee to ray 
rrticn fer this crnveynnce. 
l ~Tt c< ue 1d-
l.11 !'9r.t f?'C'l'J tenont to belC'fJP.: to tl:e r-rnrtf't fro 
l is dnt"'. 
. ............. . 
Vcl. 761. Fr ... e (\ ~1 ob:; '!"d H. Dctr:u itip: et al • 
.. 

C ~rie Flwc 1 Fearer 
1.li t-Cln.1 D 
Pencb c~t C'unty e. 
tc Old Tcwn Fleotr1o Com 
D te , M l'Ch 17, 190~ 
reccrded, May 22, 190~. 
•••••••• do hereby r ise, re le· e, ell n 
forever uit-cl 1 t.:nt.o the eaid. Old To n l ct 1c Comr n1, it 
\10088 OT'fl n iP'lle forever, certain lot or roel or land 
locat d on re Isl TI i in t e tc n ot Ororio, nt! b ing a r. rt 
of tbe II rU ?'l Tr t Ho e tead, BC cs.lled, bc\.nded and deRc ri bed 
rollo . e"'t rly by the n 1'"03 l .1 r. ro Orono to Old • 
Town; ia te~ly by a T'O OT way le i tte old ro , so 
called, by tlH? h fo e.,.l o ne1 lJ P t.l D. eb teT. to id 
ne ro d, r.i cu herly by line t t shall drawn !rorr ntr t 
r.d. run th rcugb tl e northeTly d e of t1 c d r t d nc :xi th: 
CL •&id lot. ~ei~ a r ~t or t e r 1 d to r.e by tb 
1 e1 rs c"' Pc" 17 ~. b 0 t 1" .., d ~d dated Jun first, 119~, nd 
co eel 1 tbe enob.oot p i try of Doe , Vol. 6" I p e llg. 
re P.nir.: t Ti t tc e r.:y gr t ea over t e ut -
e"lf rticr .. o i e 1 nv y 1 f OT' t'h eol TU 
of trinh: n• O"'Tit:. C' l' ' 11 ced ,.. e1 e. 
•••••••••••• 




cot Ccunt • 
•••••••• do 
0 1 unt h id P. C. 
orever a certain 
p 
,. 




T I, 2.90 ... 
in, ael 
8RAC%'8 
th · to 0 
d 
1 
CbaT n id count 
roel of lan 
.. ctate Slld 
1 
UDd e rollowo: 13,_._ 
e nc weet ccruer of tte L , 0 




theDae ecutbe T'~ y et T1p:t t an~lee and p'"' -ral lel wi tt: 
l'r-!' or U e oocntv -roa.1 ~a ~ode, tl'ierJCe weeterlv ., rode to t't.e 
ccunty roa~ leadin~ fT'cr Fant Corinth villAAe to Charleston Ccr-
ner, tt.cr.oe nort~erly on en~t line of •~id TOad 20 rods to ro1n 
01 bcf!i. ~nir.r; contn1n1ng one halr acre. 
••••••••••••• 
Vol. 722, Pe...-':e 45S Clerenoe T. Pi! ley 
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Daniel ~. Glould 
arra.nty De:3d 
Pencbacct County ee. 
to PcDobacot Central ~ailroad Co 
at ed. Decerrbcr 8, 1904. 
ocr~ed, Deoerrber 9, 190~. 
••••••• • do hereby give, grr.r.it, barge.in, e€ll and 
ccnTey urtc the a"iid Pencbecot CentTa.l Railroa.j Ccrpany, ite 
eucceecorr. an1 arrn 11'!ne fore'Yer a oeTtain f '' Teel o! land ai tuat 
in eaid Cbsrle~ton, and d~eor1bed aa folloro, to wit: Beginnin 
t a atake in tbe easterly line of the Ccunty Poad lead. ir.a fr 
41 
aet CoriLth "fi l ln.F.e to Cha. t'le ~-ton Ccrne't", at a ~oint seventeen 
(17) rode ao\.theT'lY fJ"orr the ce11tre cf the 1Lte!'ecot1cn of th 
ea~.t And we ;. t ro9.1 in aa11 Cba,.lc$ton \"i itb or;.id CO'Unty Po .... ,. , 
thence eouthe~ly on the eaeterly line of ea.id County Tioe.d tl irtv-
1ve ("') roj~ to a at~ke; tl;enae eeete"rly nine (9) rod.A to a 
etr:.te; tl;eooa noTtl\e!'ly t't i rty-?1 ve ( "5) rodo to a stake o 
ite tbc rt•tnt begun nt and eight (8) rode dietent therefTom: 
tbencc weet..erly eigbt (8) i-cdo to point begun at. 
!urtl',er 001:.eiderntion for the rayment of oa i · 
Clle Hundred. Dolle.rA# I het" r by gTB.nt, bargnin, sell an~ ccr.'Yey 
c &"lid FF!ilToad C0trrany the cl'l al;or Ol" building ls x 21' feet, 
tnndirg ot the eacterly aide or tle County Rond lea · inr: from 
t Corir:th Villa.Ile to Ch ... rleeton Corner nnd Of't.Oei te the 
Could bouer, so-oalled, in aaid Cha:rle··ton; tlie anme to be l"e-
move<l frorr· the rremiaee by ea.11 Pailroa1 Co1rTany within tl irty 
daye after notice ill writing han be r n given eai d Co1r:pany to re-
•••••• •• 




irtl\ll" ent ortb to Ew.n CT' F il y a Fleet l'ic Cc. 
D t ,:; J •Y ?~" 1~<'7. 
.. ' 
rrar:ty D c d 
P nob0cct r. nty ~ • Peocrd :1, Ju ;>'\,, 1901. 
•••••• do hel"eby iv , gr nt, b.~!' ai:n,, el nd 
c \.:. .tc tbe ea.id E y a E"'ectric C ar.y, 1 t 
B'UCC c a S:J1vne forever a certain iece o.,. roel of l d 
eitu ted in l 'burn, in a 14 c~uLty, to t l<i ty id Bar. er 
' 
P 1.i• y n l ctric C ite cces 01'r: d a. igr.m, o 
on it b ll t:e used fo &. rr ilrc d eidh , b t:.. de ell<> s: 
e innin t a ro1:r:t ir. t.e I d\l e TO , eo c l ed 1 i •1c l1 u -
dr d ('; r) feet O?"tl': frc the north lil'.le of l d n o.,. fo crl~ 
or 11 E ll; thence · et t ri :t t n le 1th id "900 tl 1 rty 
( O) f t tc k ; tl er c e n rt en lin ra el 1 t! s id 
roa tl ree b dr•d f t to k , U: er oe .. ri ?- n.., ~a w t to 
a 1 ro ; t~ c al on ai ro t r int b un t. 
Vol. 77 , P s. r lur -entw ~ h. 







1 , , 
J 
1 
iCD Of" 8R.1d. 11-i.inr l!.-r.t~•al 
. 
.. 
t an iron rod t·t an tm9'lc 1n tl.e ect.:therlv c:iide line of ea1d 
c~arured hlgt_wey, wttol: rnrle ie tt 1 rt1-thrcc find two tenths f 
eneterlv rnec.Aur~d. alo~t:f •aid side line fro~ tlle ~oint tt:ltere th 
line of tt.e aantcrlv end of tl~e ne~ l:ig'hway bridge extended sot..tl:-
erly i:nterrt•cta oc.14 aoutherly line; tl'lence oc\,tb eigbty-nine de-
ec, rcrt3·-r1ve minutee en11t heir.~ e. ocn.tinuptlon of caid eouth-
1.Je 11 ne or fW.1d b1P"h•ay a dietar.oe or twenty-eix nnd oevon 
tentba fe~t; thence nortbeastcTly a d1Ator.oe of two hundred ~nd 
tttelTe ~d c;eyei: tentbe feet to a point &t t~e aoi..tbeaatcrly side 
1ne or •~id h1~twa7 two hundred orv:l twenty-Dine nnd fiTe tonthe 
t~rlv !1"0~ the point of beg1nn1nn; tt.enoe oc~t~weet-
eTly alcnr c!l.id ecuUeo.et€rly oi"..!e line of 8'."'ld tlehway to ~oi11t 
o:r he~innin~·; ccntainin("- ~n f\rea or twenty-t~o hUl'ld.,.ed ant1 ninety-
f1Tc fcrt. 
•••••••• 
Vol. 709. Pa,p;e 2 E;9 Roderick P. Hathc._. 

Jud1t.b B. J'ewcomb 
lfarrantee 
Penobecoi County se. 
to 
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Bar.f'cr, Bnmrden a ~interport Py. 
'at cd, Vay 2~ , 119 9. 
o <" rded, 1~r r 11 l), 1900 
•••••••• do hereby give, gr~nt, bargain, ee . l and 
convey UDto tbe ea.1d Railway, 1 te aucceaaors, heirs Sri·! &"' ' 1f!lle 
orever a c·ertat n lot 01' r-c.rcel of lan ~ located on the eft.e.te-rly 
~ide cf tt~ County roa1, leading frott Pangor to Homrden Cot'11eT, 
de"crlbed a.a follow• viz: begimi1ng in tl:e easterly line or 
•aid County roa.-: at tbe northerly line cf the Cordelia PartTidge 
fanr:, tter.ce nortterly on the eB.nterly aide of 88.id CO\Jnt.J road 
e1xty- f1Ye (65) ft. tbenoe in a •Olltb e~aterly oct:.l"Ge to a roint 
111 the aaid, Pal'tTidge nortbet'lJ line eixty-f'i vo (65) ft. frort 
\be point began at, tbenoe westerly ( D said Partr1d.P:e line to 
u· e rotnt ~-egan at • 
•••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 695, r•~e 201 Ju .. lith B. Newcorb. 
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V-alter F. f!iobarda 
!'arranty 
Pencbac t County oR. 
to FnngoT Py. ! Eleotr1o Co~~ DJ 
Dated, June 7, 1907. 
Recorded, June 7, 1907. 
•••• •••• do hereby give, gr~·nt, barga 111, o ell and 
convey ~ntc tbe eald Ba.J'lRor Pailway I 11eot~1c Co:-·pany, lts 
eucceseora d aea1gne forever a cert81n f iece er f roel of 
l nd •1tl.l!'ted in a 11 Eanecr bC\lJlded ~e followe: Beginning at a 
rotnt en tte Ccunt7 TO d leading from Bang~r to lenduekeag where 
it inter ecte the utb line of a certain r reel or land oon-
veyed to ~e by •~rlon Trigve et l. by deed dated October 30, 
A. D. 1505 nd recol'ded in Penobscot ~e~iatry of De da Vol. 757, 
Page ll'; thence north aeventy-nlne degree• tl irtJ minutes eaet 
(79° JO' I.) on aa1~ line e1xty-n1ne en1 forty-eigbt bulldr dtba 
(69.~I) feet to a bol\; thence north twenty-a ven degreee tl 1rty 
m1nutea (~7° ~o• E.) en line arallel ·witb a~1 road four hun-
dred (~n~) !e t; tbenoe aouth on a line rftnillel •1tt t~ firet 
aentiored line e1xty-nir.e an rorty-eigbt bundT dtta (€9.~1) feet 
to • 1~ ro&i; thence alon~ a~1 road four hUDdred (40~) feet to 
"s:oint begun t. 
Belr.~ r·Tt of the• me ~reaiee conveyed to me bf 
K ricn Trir • et al. by deed above entloned and described, to 
ich reference le 1:ade • 
••••••••••• 




rt I.. ttunr 'rg to Fred D. Oliver 
r:ty D£.\ 1 ?:'nten, flerter.ber l, 190L 
c~~cct Cc~~ty •~. recc-rded, f"•1·ter- be!" 4, 19 
•••••• •• • Ao 11e•e'by g1 vc, grnnt, b~,.-1'~.1:., ee.il and 
c:nvev ~nt< \be s~~d i:-r,- d D. Ol1veT l, io cei ro anJ. aeeie-ne .forever 
a ceTt!.-,iL ri~ce OT" :~reel of lan' ait~"lte ~ ix:. tt.e Tr?rn of Kenc;n.,.R-
in •aid Cc\.nty ot T'encbrcot, bc-.unded ae !ol.J.o"e, to-wit: en 
the nortb 't:v lnn1 DC"lf C"" fcmeTly of ~. l>. Fe~dleton, on tl.c; enrt 
bJ tbe o,..ipin"ll town lir.e betrn en ttc ,.c -"nR of Levo.r.t anj Clen-
, en the 'Ceet by tl:.e ccunty ror"!. .lea.1 ~r:r. frcr Bu.nf""Crr tl roor•b 
ducke· ~ vil ... e.'."e tc rcuth Ccririth, m::J en the south t;;y .la.1~d no 
or fcmerly of Fre~eri.ck A. H. Ft!'"..:.ckrolc, the s·:tte cor;tuir;ir 
tweJ:itJ-flve acTeG. t:O!'~ or lerE". ~,n1 hei~(! the a..-..r..c .,..l"tm:ieoe ccr.-
ve1ed to re by Adelbel"t A. Ccol~~cr. by t.ir deed d· ted De'°. ., ._.. I 
• I'. lrq'..;, ~nj recorded 1 n 'Pe11cbecc-t P.cgi et ry of Deede, Vol. 
€51. 
e l.'lO, tc• w~ ioh der.-d T~fcrencc 1r er·. d._. 
e grantor to hn~e the rifYl't tc er.ter Ut:cr4 U:e 
rresicee ~e1"e1n ccnveyc1 for tte r~rJ:cce er remc.,ing the t.ar cow 
stored 1r tl e b.1ld1np; atr:ndir;~ tlierccr., n.t e.nytill'e befcrc Kay 
i. l9c7. 
• •••••••••••• 
Vcl. 765, Pr:":e 221. BcTbeTt A. Dur~r ir.r,. 
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by deed dat 
ot deeda, B 
the Count 










to Pangor. Orcno a Oldto~n ~. Co • 
te"'}• re~ternber 18, 1901. 
PeccrJed, October l. 1901 • 
do hereby g1..-e, gr'"nt, ba-rga1n 1 sell and 
T. Ot'C~O a Ol~tcwr. '-"8,llw._. ~-· . ·~· ~ , 
reTer two cert~in lots or ~aToele o 
the Ceunty of Fcn'bscct a11d f'tate 
llowe: 
r 








ocnveyed to ire 













rro e cf Te ov1 g gravel fro~ s id pr lee , ir.c uding tt # ri bt 
to 1 railroad t c !or RUC purp es. 
Tc et er 111 b l ot r Tights U'l 
coI:.dit1c d r se~ ione ccn 1Ded in a de d fro 
blec to 
Alfred 
cc "ed B born to 
af r a 1d., 
, d d ("'CtobeT 27t , • D. l 99, d 
<> k. 69 l , p ?. 6 • 
•••••••••••• 





• Ol1T 1 y c 
, 
• ~01. 
1 • ccr l. lQOl • 

J&i'teB H. C'Ut ler 
"ui t-Claitr ~ 
• 
'Penobscot Ccu11ty «a,. 
to B~~PCT, o~ono and OlJ Tc~n 
Date1, i~ril ~, 1905 • 
~eocnled, Arril lo, l9n5. 
• Co. 
••••••• do hereby re111if7e, release, sell d for-
eve 
c 
u1t-cl~im ~ntc the 
y, 1t ucceesore -_n 
id Fa.n!'."cr, Orono and Ql,l 'fo'ftn Fai ltiay 
iane forever, the follo•i~v d 
59 
cribed lota or reel@ or lmid in Vel!l.zie in said County of PfJncb-
eoot, viz : 
inn 
t. tl c e 
il"at. A ceJ"te1n J'<Tcel bounded aa follo . . 
.n i'f'cn bolt o e ?'<'rtherly lin~ of the Colnt~ 
l westerly con:leT of t Con'7:-efta t1ona.l ("}lurch let; 
ttenoe act..tt ... '57° w~at on tl;e n<-?'th lir:<' o id County ro l 
f cct t . 1 ron 'bolt f\t tl-e eot.. thee.rt ccnie,. of the lot eehi to 
• W. Jlol"r1l' ty deed datf"'d !lP.y f, lE9l, -:n1. recorded in Per..obscct 
Fe~i etry er Deed@ Vol. El~, J:'"" ~e 3C)l,.; ttence noT'th 25° ~s • we et 
c~ the enEt li~c or e~i crrie' e lot it io r,ow feuced ~8C5 fe e t 
o an iron 'belt at the r.ortbeaet corner thereof; t'hance r~rrth 7"c 
eaGt by tl~ e fence 97 l/2 feet to ornJce t r.:>e; thence north 
~t.' e y tl~ fence ?~ te · t tc an iron bolt; thenc cutl1 f 5° 
't5 • e!let :?3! l feet to ,qn i?C'il colt in tl1e extension cf tr1e 
eeterly lire of tte CongregatiCL&l Church lot: tL~nce sc~tb ~~0 
:> ' es.st 'Cy t exter.oicn o:r an y tt eeterly line or t 8111 
ChuTch lot 2'~ l/~ f~et tc the roint be~un ~t. 
Second. 
irmin t the erruce t'I" 
eat bv t fl'ence 487 l 
ce"'rtai.n l"Cal boun1e fol l O\"C: J3..--
bove referT~d to; thence soutb 7 
feet to f"ln 1 "T"on l':ol t; tlence ncrtb 1° 
~ ~;'5 • e~et by tlH~ fence 691 feet at the eaatcT'ly corno?' cf ,,etc?' 
Davi1 • 0 lot; theDce ncrtb 76 o • ea.Bt by t fence 2r;5 "11 '-+ et 
to an iron bolt; thence uth 45° ~o • eaat by tho fence d A. F. 
verill •e eeutb lice 1'6 3/~ r~ct to ~~ 1Tcn bolt; ttence ~outb 
lr<" ea.rt by tbe fienoe a.?!1 ea1d line 21\0 et tc an iron bolti 
0 tier.ce so~tt l~ ~eP.t ~l tbe fer.ce al:d •~1~ li~• 2 1/2 f'eet to 
~ 1Ton bolt; the~ce aoutb 6° io • weet feet to the poini beglm 
at. 
Pein~ tbe e~me pTemi~ee 0011•eye~ to m~ by Clara r.. 
Ilutch1no by de~d dated Auguet lB, 189!, and r~corded in aaid 
Pegietry in Book 722~ f'affe ?17 • 
••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 752, rsge 17 J..-ee H. Cctler. 
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Cbs rl • i'.lk.1~• 
Cuit-Cl!llil'! D~ed 
Penobscot Ccunty ee. 
to Banr·or, Orone • Old Tew» Ry. Co • 
Dated, July 8. 1895. 
RecoTded, July ll, ls9;. 
62 
••••• •• do be !'eby ?'f&1iae, relery.ne,. eell an!.! f creYet' 
"'\lit-claim ,,.nto th.e ar11. Eanr.!'r, Orono fD1 Old Tct11n Hail~ay Comrnn7 
nd 1 t., &"~1 !tn• foreTe?', a oert10.in I a reel of land e1 tu:L te in eaid. 
Old -rewn ar.-C, bcund.ed a!'. t'ollowQ, to wit: beiri11 nt s.n lrcn bub on 
tbe ec~tl~eT~.y line of St1 llwa.ter Aver.ue and in tlHt eaat.eTly 11:c.e 
of lan.d CV(t:.e·:1 nnd ocour.1 ed a~ a residence by me; tt.~nce ac\.th two 
0 de2re&s tt1rty-f1Te minutes (2 35 1 ) •eat of the easterly line 
~fcreea1d c~e hundTed nnd ttirty (l~O) feet to an iTon bub; thenoe 
Treat.war~ ff ... rall al • 1 tl~ tl: e eoutllet"ly line or a~1d a•enue tl irty-
two ('32) fett to .en 11"on hub; tt.ence nortbwf'.J"d parallel with tbe 
fire\ descTibed lir.e ~De b~ndred rnd ttirty (l~C) feet \O tbe 
eoutbfl!"rly line of Stillw ~ te-r Avenue; thence eaetwnl"d by aaid eoutb-
eTly line Qf •~id &~9DUe thirty-tWO feet (32) tO tbe ~Ofllt Of bR-
g1nn1 • T.te fcur ooTnera of the lot he~eby co~veyed ~re marked 
by an iron ~ub at eaob of aaid coTnerP-, and a&1d hubs are be~ebJ 
de the mo~;u11ents of the lot he'T"e Ct:nTeYed • 
••••••••••• 
Vol. 6~1. Pcge 500 Ean(':or, OTor,o A Old To'ft'n ~. 
Ccrq;llnJ. 

~ta.bdin Ice Cou.pany 
Warranty Deed 
Penboscot County ea. 
to B&Dgor Street Railway Co. pany 
Dated, July 20, 1189. 
~eoorded 1 July 27, l8f:9. 
••••••••do be~eby give, grant, bargain, sell and 
convey untc the said Bangor Street l:'ailway, its aucce cF1o:rs and 
arsigne forever, a certP.in lot of land aitua~in Ban~or aforesaid 
en the easterly side of Kain street, bounded and described a• 
follows Tiz : Beginning at a point en the easterly line or aaid 
Main street three (~) rods aouthweeterly from the div10ion line 
between settlers lot·~ numbere' 2 and J Hollands plan, thence 
eoutbweeterly en said Main ~treet one hundred fifty three and 
one half (l5Jt) feet more or lees to lot fomerly of ,J.P. Hardy, 
thence ~a~te'.1'.'ly on sai·' Hardy lot one hundred an! ten (llc ) feet , 
thence nortleanterly en a lin~ r.~rallel with said Main qtreet one 
bundred fifty tbree a.nd a hal!' (153!-) feet moT'e OJ" le. to a. 
point ttreC (~) ~O~S 001 thW~GteTly fror Said diViRi0D lire, t~enoe 
weeterly par~llel with said divieion line one hundred hnr. ten 
(110 ) fe .t tc the !01n+ be~Ull a.t. Peee,.vir.g howeve-r- to itself 
tr e uae ~n CO"'l"lOn ?.1th said grante£; :forever of a paa r>age way for 
fcot pa~ enger9 and te~me twenty (20) feet in width acroe~ the 
northeasterly end of the premises from aald Main etre t to other 
land of the ~rantor. Fein~ a p~rt cf the Bal!& rrernisee ocnveyed 
to tb~ G•nntor by B. B. Dunning Truetee ~~ ottare by de~d dated 
August 6, l@SI ~nj recorded with renobecot deeds B~ok 587, page 
216. 
•••••••••••••• 
Vol. 59€ ~are 25 l&iBhdiL Ice Cc pany 
lat~b~Un Ice' Co. 
T'arT'&lltJ reed 
~encbacot County ea. 
to BAIGO~ STREi'T RAILWAY COllPAIY 
Dated, Jlme 7, ls90 
Peooried. June 7. lS90 
••• ••• • •• doe a hereby gl Te, grr~nt. , ba t"gR in, sell 
i.~nd oonTey 11nto tbe a- id BaDP"Ol" Street ~.ailwe,y itr, euccee~o'f 
and aaaigne to?"eveT, a ceTtain lot or lan"" a1tuated in &n· ... or 
afore•aid 1~ tbe rear o ml a1jo1n1ng land on the easte·rly aide 
of Jrsin ttreiet ccnTeyed bJ erur.e G?'!llltor to asrne Grar..tee by deed 
ated July 2'0, 1889 and. reooTd.ed wt ~h Pencbr-oot de.,da. Bock 59 
~age 2,, an~ bounde1 an1 deaoribed as !cl~ow1, •iz: Tlle weeterl 
line of ttt ~r~i•e~ be~eby gl"'!.nted is coincident and ooextenaiYe 








, lS!9; r 
llE'l w1 1 
t terly t 
b lv li 
Jt , 1Sl9; 
11 Of t r.;;mi e 
terl lw&.ye ·u 1 rt 
; t i .h 
or t c by 
r rlv l i ie t 
~. ( b ~j: 
rrolor:.gat 1ct.. of t'h e nortb eTly line of the f t'em1ees conveyed bJ 
aa1d dec<l dv,t e•l .JtJly ~o, lgs9. O~ntor however reserve• to itself 
tbe uee n r.1 t'h eA 11 Grantee forever of a r a C' '\1 fo 
cot pa~eez:rerl· and tean'a t•en\y ( ~o) feet in viici th acroas the 
nortbeaaterly end of the rremieeP fr~· a81d Main street to other 
lttnd of tbe Grnr.tor. Eelq'I: "· r r- "f't cf t.te erme ~'T'CftliP.ee conveyed 
to tbe tr,!'mt:or bJ ". B. Dunr ir.g, Trvetee. t'\ll i otl"-eTe bJ deed 
dated A~P"Ur.1 ~. l!@S ~nrl ~eocra •i tt. Fen('!bPcot deeds Bock 5' E, 
page ?-lL 
••••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 60~, ff:'.~e lt;O l'-t[1hd1n Ice Co. 
6t.> 
latabdiE le~ Corp:any 
Pelea.,e Deet. 
Penobecot Cc~nty ••· 
to Public ~orke Comrany 
Dqted, May 1. 1901. 
'PeoC'rded. Kay 10,, 19n1. 
•••••••• do bereby rea1-e, Teleaee, eell a~d !or-
eTer qui t-clalm uJJto tl:e eai<l- 'P1ibl io Work.a C , i te e\.lcce 
era and aro1:ma fore~er, a cert~in re.reel o,. lot of land eit\.ated 
111 aa.S. d Pnr..roT, bcunded 1ul ·! deecr 1 bfid ae !ollo1'.'·a: 
Beg\nnl~g at a point en Kaine Centr~l ~atlrc~d 
tbree rod O\.tbwegt fTcr~ tt.e •C\..tbweat lire of Settler .... Lot n1J111-
ber t.t.ree, F.oll&Ddle f·l~n, beiLg tbree 1"od8 ect.thweet f'TCJ:' tbe 
d1T1•1cn lire bet•eeD Settler• Lot• nusbeTe two ~n·"! tt.ree, Holl-
o 
and 1 a rlan• \hence nrrtb '•l 2'5 1 •etit rar&llel witl'l •aid aoutb-
••t. line SLi \hree l"Cds tlieTefr01t to a point in the County Poad,, 
three rod.a trow enid eoutbwest line of lot. rnm:ber three; tl.ence 
eO\JthweateTly OD d Ccunty Roe.1.~ ci:e bundTe-.1 fi ft7-th ree A.lld one 
half feet me·?"• oT lenR to 3. P. Ha""dJ' r lot; tl'lor:ce eseterly on 












1 F.o from lot iver frcnt. ·c D 0 rte of 
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tbe abcTe r .Y'Oel or lot of land already ccr~veyei'.1 to the Panpor 
rtre~t Rail•:, by said lat&hdin Ioe Co. bJ deeds dated July 20, 
1819 ~nd J~~~ 1, 1!90 d rP.oorded in Penobscot Pegtrtry cf Deed•. 
Vol. '96, ~· 25 and Vol. (02, Page 150, it being tbe meaning 
snd 1ntentlcn of the eai1 ~atabdin Ice Co. hJ th1a deed together 
w1\h tbe deeds above· ~eferred to, drted July ?C, 1!!9 and June 7, 
1190, to ccnve1 tbe entire parcel OT lot of land deeded to eaid 
l~tab41~ Ice Co. bJ Pobert B. D\llU~ing, Trueter, Karla D. B~ler, 
Hele~ • Ja~on, all~ Al~ira B. Tyler, e~ benef1c1aT1ee \Dlder tbe 
ill or Ale>":andeT Dunning bJ deed d ted Au~. 6th, l~r8 and reoor~.­
ed in Poencbaioc;t ~egl tn ot Deede, Vol. 5e7, Page 2lE • 
•••••••• ••• 
Vol. 702, P&ge ~95. latahdi~ Io• Co~rBDJ. 

(a7q. 
Jooei:h P. Sass to Bangor Railway and Electric Company 
Warantee Dated 8er:te1-:.ber 23, 1918 
• 
Penobscot County as. Recorded Se~tember 23, 191g. 
•••••••••••• do hereby bive, 6rant, bar 0 uin, sell and 
convey unto the s,..i.id Bangor Railway ci.nd Electric Com,t..a.ny its succe::l-
sors u.n.i assi~na forev..,r, g, certain lot or arcel uf land si tua.te 
on the south e~sterly dide of ~din street in said B1!15or bounded 
and described d.S followa: 
Be3i!l!lin3 at ~ 5ranite monUJuent otandin~ on the south eadt~ 
erly line of U~in streat ~nd on the north easterly line of land 
conveyed by me to the B.ingor Railway & Electric Campd.ny by dded dated 
Hay 31, 1905 d.I1d recorded in Penobscot Registry of Deeds Vol. 745, 
Page 237; thence north e~sterly on und by said line of U~in street 
fifty (50) feet ta a paint; thence south easterly ~arallel with the 
north easterly line of land conveyed to said Ban3or Railw~y & Electric 
Campany above referred to a.bout four hundred forty-seven ci.Ild one-half 
(447~) feet to the benerally northerly line of l~nj leased by ~e to 
the !Jaine Central Ra.ilroad Company, dated At:rii 1, ig9~, .:.llld recorded 
in Penobscot Registry of Deeds Vol. 632, PaGe 55; thence westerly an 
a.nd by the northerly line of land leased to a<J.id. 1!.aine Central Railro~d. 
Comru.ny about forty-ei~ht ~nd aix-tenths (48-6/10~ feet to the north 
easterly line of l<.i.nd conveyed to saii Hailroad Comiio.ny ad ..i.bove 
referred to; thence north westerly on and by the l~at wentioned line 
about four hundred and thirty-four (434) feet to th~ ~oint be6~n ~t. 
•••••••••••••••• 
Book 902, Pa~e 305 Jo s ep h P • B ..l. s s • 
Jcsei:b P. Es s to 
?'a.,. '!"'tttl t y - ee d 
~encbecot Cc~nty ne. 
Ban~or Railway I Electri c C . 
Dh.tP-d• M~ ~l, 1905. 
P.ecorded, June l, l9n5. 
•••••••• do tereby ~ive, gr n\, b !'gain, ae 4l and 
c nYey unto tbe e id ~aLvcr Patlway ! Electric CcE~any, its 
uoceeeore a.n~ aseigna forever a cert 1n riece or • reel of lar.d 
in •aid Ban or bcunded !llld 1e&or1bed aB !ollo a: 
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Beginning at a et n en the easterly line of M 1~ 
Street wtere the dividing line bet• en aai Ba s land an th~ 
Hinckley a~ Egery lot, so-called, intersects aaid easterly line 
or aid tr •et; thence noTtherly oD a id etre t line thr P h~D­
dred (~00) fe t to a gTD.n1te ~OD\mlent; thence e 8t6~ly po.r&i481 
with sai E1nck~ey an Egery dividing line, four huf;dred.and 
thirty-five ~n one-I: lf CiJt; l/':') fe t to a etake O;(j tle liDe o! 
lan le ed by eaid Bass to t~e M •ne Centr l Railrc d Corrany 
by lea e ~te• ~et ber 27~ l69i, n ~~oo!"ded in Vol. 6!2, P ge 
~~. Per.ot cct regiatl"J or Dee a; +hence ao~therly en lin of said 
le eed lar.d t 0 h~r.dTed n ninety-five ~1 fc~r-tentba (295 ~ilO) 
feet to a take <n eaid Hinckley nd Fgery dividin line; ther.ce 
eaterly er. eai di•id1ng line three tiundred nlld th1Tty-cne and 
f'orty- ne-n:.e bt.md'l"e tt • ( 3Jl ~l/ lco) f t t the :pl oe or be-
inn1ng, aubleot to hatever limit ~ior9 nd r strioticna the 
afcresaid le ee to id Railro d C ar,y impoe~e, either directly 
or iLdirectly urn the •High He d >rOJerty• ao cl ed, of lich 
theee r~ea:t e re a T rt, also thP- e ~e ri~t-ts of •eweTa~e ~• 
be~eby c r.T ye ae re re e~ved in tte ~ 1 of tbe right o~ ay 
for t~e ut1io •e e~ crr.veyed by tlie ~T LtoT, the s~i Bae, to 
tbe city of BOJl or A\lgu t 27, 1191, an. r coTded tn Vol. 678, 




e abc•e deoori be'"'1 r r1.,;1ti eo i; br ir:.f" r:. ra,rt cf the 
renl e""tate o~ nveyed. to a'Li('I Granter by ;&::-,ry M. Ba s by her de 
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F. M. Laugbton et al. 
Ouit-Clair Deed 
Pencbecot County es. 
To 
71 
Bangor Street Pailway Company 
Dated 1 AugliRt 15, 1590. 
Peo0Tde1, July 6, 1891. 
•••••••••• do b~reby rerniee, releaHe, sell and 
forever qu1t-c aim ~nto tbe said Bangor Street Railway, its 
eucoe eora an1 assigns forever, a certain lot of land situate 
in that part of the City of Brewer in ea1d County known ae South 
Fre,.er and bounded and described as follows, viz; Eegimiin·.r at 
the junction of the northeasterly line or M~in Street with the 
easterly lh\e cf PRrk Street as laid OL t by Laughton and Cle,.gue; 
theno6 ncrtLeTly along the ~aeteTly line of said P~rk Street 
fifty (50) feet to a stake; thence ~t r111;'t1t an~lee to tbe line of 
Park Stre&t seventy fi~e (75) feet t tbe line of the location of 
the Eastern Jla.ine Pailway; therce alcr..rr the line of said location 
southerly tc the line of eaid Main Str~et; trenoe nortbweeterly 
tc the point begun ~t. 
••*········· ·· 






Penobscot County, s. s. 
To 
736. 
Bangor Railway & Electric Co. 
Dated, November 30, 1918, 
Recorded, November 20, 1918. 
••••••••••••• do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell and 
convey unto the said Bangor Railway & Electric CompfJ,ny. its 
successors and assigns forever, a certain piece or parcel 
~f land situated at North Bangor in said Bangor, bounded as 
follows: Beginning at a point on the westerly line of Six 
Mile Falls road, in lot numbered forty-two (42) Holland's 
survey, at an iron rod sunk in the ground one Hundred Fifty-
six and nine tenths (156.9) feet in a southerly direction from 
monument on Bangor-Glenburn line, at corner of land now or for-
merly of Fred Cort; thence running along said westerly line 
of said road in a southeasterly direction eighty-seven and 
five-tenths (87.5) feet to an iron rod sunk in the ground at 
corner of land now or for~erly of the Bangor Railway & Electric 
Company; thence south twenty-one (21) degrees six (6) minutes 
east by land of said Bangor Railway and Electric Company two 
hundred and one tenth (200.1) feet to an iron rod sunk in the 
ground at corner of land now or formerly of the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad Company; thence south seven (7) degrees 
fifteen (15) minutes west by land of said Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad company forty-one and seven-tenths (41.7) feet to an 
iron rod sunk in the ground at the corner of land now or for-
merly of said Cort; thence north Twenty-one (21) degrees forty-
seven (~7) minutes west by land of said Cort three hundred 
Twenty-three and seven tenths (323.7) feet to the point of 
beginning; all bearings being magnetic. ******************** * 





To Bangor Railway & Electric Co. 
Penobscot County, s. s. 
Dated, October 24, 1918. 
Recorded, October 24, 1918. 
•••••••••••••••••• do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell and 
convey unto the said Bangor Railway ana Electric Company, its 
successo=s and assigns forever, a triangular piece of lam., 
situated in said Bangor, bou.~ded as follows: Beginning at a. 
point on the westerly line of Six Mile Falls road in lot forty-
t«o (42) Holland's survey, North Bangor, Maine, at an iron pipe 
sunk in the ground two hundred thirty-four and three tenths 
(234.3) feet in a southerly direction from monument on Bangor-
Glenburn line, at corner of land now or formerly belonging to 
0 Fred Cort, and running along the said westerly line s. 48 20' 
E. a distance of one hundred fifteen and eight tenths (115.8) 
feet to an iron pipe sunk in the ground at corner of land now 
or formerly belonging to the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Com-
pany; thence turning and running s. 7° 15 1 w. by land of said 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Company a distance of one hundred 
eleven and nine-tenths (111.9) feet to an iron pipe sunk in 
the ground at corner of land of said Cort; thence turning and 
running N. a1° 61 W. by land of said Cort a distance of two 
hundred and One-tenths (200.1) feet to the point of beginning; 
all bearings being magnetic. *****••······· 
Vol. 904, Page 377. Fred Cort. 






Vol. 722, P~ge 295 
Pencbecot Ce~tral Railway Co~ran1 
Dated., .At.guHt 12, 1902. 
Peocl'ded, f'erter·be:r 6, 19<'~. 




Jl tli e-;v Li nee ln to F. a. Ee~ 1 
-a.rrar.ty Oee1 D.-i. t e<i , r eo e b~ r l " , l 6 9 ! . 
P~Fcb~c~t Ccunty ~~. 
•••••••• do he?'eby give, gra11t, b :rg.in, se~l and 
ccr~vey utitc th a·t 1cl Fla Yi ue 0. Eeal, r i e 11ei re ani a igna !'c reveT 
oertP.in real eat te, eituate1 et Iendueke"g in esi ~ County of 
P~nob cot tcgetl':.er with all ~ille an other buil :1ngs tl1ereon t· r. -
1ng "-D 1 ';C\..t..ded s.s fol owe. 
BeginniL at a point vL the Ccunty qo&d lea~~1~ fro~ 
eaid lendue~e · to l'11.et Ccrirth, to wit, !it ti;e ecutherly aorr.er 
c!' .a.and feta "lY occui:ied by Ieaeo P. F m: tbe~oe m<.ire er .i..eaa to 
land of Mr. Dolliver thenoe 11Huterly alon saia Dclivur•e lir.te as 
f r ae ti l~~d exteLds: ttence ecLtLerly al~L bia 1iLe an fcl10 
ing tte -ert~~~Y bcl.llld~Tieb o aever&l lot1 of l~n 4ying en County 
roa · all e:xtending i:r.to my land \.lltil tl.e roa · lead.in!?' r-rorr len-
d.ueke-:.g tc L 'V'"IAt ie re cred: t.i.e1 oe •e t ,rly le.De icl -rca.1 to 
tte mid le er thrsa~ cf Ke~1ue~e g tr~ : t~~nce follo iL the 
thread or t?ii le of egi1 et'!"e"a nortl.fl!"lY ULti.i it 1r.terf!eCt9 the 
l ne o· :an rorserly coour1ed bJ lea or<'. TI n:entlvne &f· raa id: 
tbeLce eHateTly alc~R tte H111 line to tre rl~=e ~f beginL'u~. Mean-
1n~ to co1Yey all t~~ lar.1 I ~•nor the E& r.a i le , f t1· a i · IenduP-
r i Yi l e i:re , ~.'la ,,. n 1 w t r r i p-h t. f' c n 
rigtta cf flowa e by ~ea~on o aai 
~1 KeL~u~keag tr6a~ an. all 
du. Aleo so much l&n r:n the 
west eide c Ienduakea~ etrewr. a~ &aid dani no~ •tat.de on and Blso 
th rift 't • c r~rai.,. ,.. rebuild ea i d re on tl. il\ent side c • .-en-
..iual.e tre~ t!'l ere it r:c star.dA, er ten feet b le. a i_. c!.1.m on 
ny l n tl'1a.t I Do• o.r. c" rurthe.,. ur &'-1 atr-.a1t on any l nd tl':at 
-I now own. ill the rore~Qin~ Teal estnts w~a aoQuired by me 
rom Benjasha Ball by de~d recorded in 'Penobaoot negiatry Vol. 
355 Pg. 175, fro111 ~•an J. Garland 'by deed recorded in ea1d 
Tegi atT)' Vcl. 35'5 J'C. 17 7 sad f?or; ElhenDOD Ga-rlnnd by deed 
Teco1'ded 1D aald Pegietry Vol. 371 pg. 1~1 • 
•••••••••• 
Vol. 685, fe.P.e 1~2. Ka thew Lincoln. 
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FlaTiue O. F1~al to 
Cui t-Claia teed 
Penobscot Ccunty ee. 
80 
Pencbecot Centnil ~ailway Co. 
Dat~j, December 27, 1901. 
~ecoraed, Janw.J.ry 2 7, 1902. 
••••••• do hereby remise, rele8P9, e ll ar. fcreTer 
qui t-ola1m \.into the a;· id PeLcbscot Car. trel Paibrny Ccn .t<·&.r.y, i ta 
P-\iCCet ecrR E.Ll a.asi Pm& forever, a oertai n piece or ~a reel cf land 
eit~ate 1L the to•n cf Kenduekea~, in said County cf Pe~obeoot, 
bocnded J,J:&d 1•~ori ted aR f ollo e, to r.1 t: B~giLning or, the oa te r-
ly aide cf \he Cc.-\.ir:.ty road eadir~~ fror BanR ... r 1.l~Tough lci:d.t.akeag 
~i lage tc; llebec 't a. ttranite etcr .. e mor.r.wmeut atandiLg 01~ t.he aci.tli-
trly ccn1er of e. etcea.ak~rA etOJ; lc,t fc.T11erly cwned l.J • A. Ltaua, 
tbe.nce nc.rtl'., ~3C-\5t eaet t.c a strLe ir.,..~UJient at~nd1r.ig iL tt.e 
... th line ( f la.r.d c.;9ned by T. P. Blt,tcbeld.er ea. terly of' the 
c.t1J1I& ... l tc.,.'n lirJt; tst-&~"!n the t.o na cf l.t.VY.t L Cletib\.rr:; tht.uce 
CL 1rt'- 1' El" tche .. der • • a utb l lnF. to h~r: ... !'en:~ ,.ly c .r.e:i ly T. i. 
f.:twvoi; tl 6UJe aol,U.el"ly er.. said At~c.cd 1 e we6t lir.e Line l'Cdw and 
ieL links tc the ct~eP.~ rsctory let; th6&Ce eP.t ¥ly o~ the nortl 
li1.e c" tl.e Clle ee fh-:tc.ry let eight rc~a; tl,enae eo\.t~erl)' on 
tle ~e61 l1Le or ea1d cte ee fectcry .ct to the County ~ca~ abo~~ 
d~EoriLe-cl; ther.o~ LC?"tbw 0 ,te-rly c-n &~id T'O&d. to rlace C b~g1nn1ng. 
••• • 
~Ted o. Clec:ent et al. 
Qui t.-Clsi& Deed. 
Penobeoot Ccunty ee. 
tc 
81 
~enob~cot CentTal n~11way Co 
n~te'.i, J~nu - ry 30# 189.1· 
Reorrdej, !"1tbt'\Y':t.~ 1~, l9t>2 .. 
••••••••• do he1"6'b)' rem1ae,. Tel~"'!l'le,, 11ell ""n'l 
i"ol"eTel' ciui t;-olaim unto the a~. i~ 'Pencb•cot Central ~tli lw~,y.; its 
aucce.::,orr c.ni a1-1 ,ip:nn fore-wer 1 tl1e rollcnring-deAO!'i bed ren.l eo-
t."'ite ~ituat~~~ in t1'e County or 'Pencb':'!COt ant ~t"'· t~ cf K!line, Tiz.: 
J. oertr111r. "rieoe <·1' ,..,·p•cel or ll\nt1 '1;1.t'!" tl'e h~ ilc\i.n:rs ther~on sit-
u-tted in tl'ic tr7r. er x~n :!u~ke-z..g,, in fH' i I Cour .. ty I l'J,our:'311:! nrd dea-
O'r11;-f14 a~ f(>llo-ira, to wit:- 'B•t?it;:nin.o- :\n th11 ~~1gin~l tor'.'f, line 
~tw-.en tl:e tc'l"'f\8 of Lev~r:it "':>\l~ r.1enbun u•i er. the n~ !'tr.41,.ly line 
ct· tlle ,.cunty !'ca1 le~din~ fro"" E~r;~OT t?-~ -rcugh Ien~h,ekosg Vi lla.ge 
to febee, tler:ce ncTthe'!"ly on a · i 1 oTif"ire.l tc:-,n l!n~ to l.,.,nd 
nc~ OT !r."rne:,..ly nwned by T. P. B·•tclieldet", ther:ce cn~teTl'l ell 
s~\d 'At.:ttollel.de-r•~ 4'C't:th line ei~'t Tc ·\a to land nf'.'~ c- fc't't:!·::rly 
ocet.ir1ed by Elil~l'I A. Tuttle, tbe1;cs ac~the"lY und r. :·~ '!"allcl with 
llJSi~, or1,1n~l tO"f'C lin-? tn tb~ nc'!'tt_eTll• 11::.e 04' t'·~ id ~ot:r:ity roa.d, 
thence l!'eaterly by s~i~ .,..ca'! tc th" -,;:lr,.ce of beg'!nnir8; ~m ~' he )ng 
tlH! ft~tr.e f?'elllisr~ ~~n-veyen to 'F!'anklil'l D. J{nk1nfl 'by tlu• t:endus-
~e"i C'b!eee '"~'t'i!'J ft.QPoo1at1<"'n by ~aT'rri.ntf.lJ (ice' drtted tli~ .. l'lJ, 
1!7f., be\nf th.e !1!"2!!e f''"l'Cel of l!'lt!d COJl!'"only kncvm r .. ~ t!1~ Cb.eese 
.,,,,,te-ey lot. 
. ............ . 
Vol. 70~ ~l'T. VTed O .. Cl•e:r:t et al. 
Tr~1 ., • Pe T1.in• 
Ts~,.a~ty 'Ceed 
Feno'bscc\ Ccunt.J ••· 
to P9nobsoot CeotT~l Railw Co. 
Dt!te~, lo'fn~..a!' ,, 1198. 
ReooTded, febrtary ~~ lgoz. 
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•••••••••Ac hereby gl•e, grnnt, 'baTgr-in, sell and 
ccr.'feJ 1:11tc tl:'! ••id Penobecot Central Rflilway Co!!·rar.y and aeeimi 
forever a oer\ai ll UDdi vided four f1 !U; e rart of a "iece ot land 
•i tl the bui ldin!• tl ereon el tl;ated in tt.e tcwn of lend\.d•ea.g in 
tbe County <"f Peuobe<lot bcunded sni deflCT'ibed ae f'olloP.1a, to ~it.: 
beginning er.. the ncrtteTlY aide of t?.e road leadl.r~~ frote Ean.·rc·!' 
tbrougb lel'lduake~g village to Sebeo and on the oTiginal tow~ 
line b£twee~ tbe \o~nn of Levant a Clen~rn, thence runniL 
llOTtberly CTI aald or1~1Dal towt. lir)e to land f'onaerly owne1:1 hy 
T. l'. flat.clt:lde,., tflence eaateTlJ o~ e1'~ id fht.tctelder•e •c~tb l i ne 
e 1 c:rt t. :rode t o la C'l'11!eTly ow.ne~ l:-y Ilij A. Tuttle, t~ence 
•ot..therly en e'\id ,.Lttle•" weet line 't,() tl:e road above d6acr1bed, 
t~er,oe ~e•t£rly en e l"C to a .... id orictinal town lir~e to tlie 
lace cf te~innic~. ral~ de~cribed 1~P: lno•D aa tbe ll..nl.lua&ea. 
Cb~ef'e fstctc ?'J' f'l"Oi·e· \ J - tl'e e31t'le lan:i a.Dd building• oc.nvey ed to 
e by T. P. Bt\tcneld•r· th-ree fitt.b• &r.d FraLklh· D. Jer ..k.ir.• one 
f 1 f th J'. 41• r\ \.ind 1v1de~. 
••••••••••• 




Fencbsoot Crunty ••· 
to Penobeoet Centrsl P111il"ll'~Y Co. 
Dat~d, Janu~ry ~5, 1699. 
~eoo~ded, J~nusry 27, 190~. 
••••••••• de ter•bJ give, grant, b~Tgain, $ell 
n1 ec-r.ve;y \..nto t~e ard·\ PeHcb.Jcc::t Ce1.tr~l 'Railway Coa:J;any, 
itn .... UCCe!"lfl'C· ... ~ rr,.• 6.f'~1P'ne fcTeVel" U CC'!'tain let OT' 'f'~ roel Of 
lar.", YVitt ·~·., !'-uilC.inpe o~ ~ll kirAJ the't'eon cta .. nJi:i:.~ eituf\cte 
in that T~·rt ot tte to'\n of COT"intb iTJ tbr. acunty or P(nob~1cot, 
"'tt'l.te of V:iir.e, oslle~ ra.,,t r.c,..-irth vi:i.lJ.~e ~nd boundeJ end 
der-cl'i bed ns fol lo.,.r, to "it: Ee:~h•r1iu~ er. the wee terly l ir.e 
er tl·e county Toni fro1r Clt~Tle,..,ton to lh;.1'!"CT tl1rou;?h sn.i :: fast 
tcrintl: villo,~e n1 tt~ nc-rth eeu!t con!er of t~ . e Ill<ierender.t 
B::-'f,tict Meft.iDf{ Ho\.~e Lot .. t}';er:.oe r\inr 1r.f' westerly ci: tbe 
noTtl'1eTly l1ue cf 11aicl JAeetiNr Hol.ee Lot .. so fer a~ it extet~de 
~'lhi beyc:r;,. in a cor.tinun.n line in l:'l!UrH~ OtJuriJfl! about tnalve 
cdt'!. f"rc.rr llMie of t.~~1nnt1i'= tc a.n i'?'ta: st~ke 1 ther~ce \\;irnin 
t a ris:rl:t ?,le an un~i~~ northerly to t~e sc~u~erly line 
c!' tte llilJ.. ~ea''. , i.tc c'll.1.e-1, lee.dina: frc!l aa.id Ea t. C0Tir1th 
villa...qe ty Fleor.:c U1~1, ("0 called 1 to i':T<ster. U!enee eaeteTl 
~ lcr.g the ec.utbe-rlv line of ee.1d Mill Poc;i:.:l to the weste-rly line 
of aaici county 1'0~1. thenoe soutt,eTly on tl1a westt!t'ly line of 
eeid ccunty roai to y:oint of beginning. The westerly lina of 
the lot here,in con.,eye-1 1" irarke-'\ by nn iron et~ke near &":.\id 
ill F-0 
Vol. 71' 323. John Morrlcon. 
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KelYille P. ~ 't"d• ll 
eelea e Deec. 
Penob oot Cc1u11ty e • 
To Public oTke Co ny 
D t , lo•e beT 6. 1191 
1ccTded, A~guat i, 1!93 
•••••••••do hereby re~1a , r le~ e, an foreTe~ 
q 1 laim iinto id Public orka Co r~ny, its aLooessor an 
cert in lot or p "'."Oel of land eituate in 
HamrdeD, Pei.obaoct Co"tAr.:ty, llaine, on the 1"1~ t btirik of tl o P n-
cbecot Pi•er, de crib 1 nd bocnde a follo a : 
Peginning at lo 
l&Dd owned bJ ll!jsh H. At o~d 
at r rk en tle line bet 
~ lanl owned er occur.led by 
n 
Koee Baker, nmnlri we terl en e i line a ~t t o hui:dr nd 
forty feet en aaid li~e, to an lrcn rod driven do ply into he 
r nd; tberoe nort erly w hundre n1 f 1 rteen fe to an iron 
rod dr1Ten "• befcre; tbence t -r.ly ra llel 1 t ~ the soutber-
ly line be 1\ one h d~ed nd • nty r t t lo w te.,. t"kj 
t nee alct: , the • "r' edge to tbe fir t enticn bo\;nd, bein 
eue ..-!'Si •es ccn<Jeyed to 1 El13 h H. nl •arie L. At o~d bJ 
deed da ed 
'· 
e f i 1"8 t I' lf 9 0 I n T OOT'd d 1 Penob cot n 1 etey 
D ed Vol. (~2, Pa e )16; ei.bJect to ri lit •aid Atwood to 
c~o•e • id ls.nd to t 
111 • id de ed.. 
e c r by re l l T' th c~ roa~, aa recit d 
• •••••••••••••• 
Kel•ille H. ardwell. 
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C1t; or Old TC1i'D 
c ty lfo. 
to Publlo ~orks Comps.nJ 
D~ted. OctobeT E1 1$91. 
"!'ec:~l"1ed, ltay ".?7, l!Si?. 
••• •••• llo be •oby Riv~ .. g:r-::nt, ba-rgain, t!'!Jl 
nvev unto tbf' a~1c.l Publtc '°OTkn Oor-::-any ite euccot."Ot'll 
elf.Ulg fO!'eYe,. 1 the eo.Fl~ment bereina.ftet' sreoifled ln eo MUCl'l o 
e rroreTty of a'"'11 o1ty A.a i!J p&NH>l O'Hl" by the line beTeh::-
ter detHJ'!"!be.1. ~1.,. ~~et"ty being de~Tibed ae f'ollo'fl'1J: A 
rin o" lat:; l on Tre: t a ""'ebete-r• a Iolan.i in aeid Oldtct:n !our 
et •ide en en.ob si-ie 04" so 111~ch c! tle line he?'einaft~r de 
88 
on bed. llf'I or-oeaes tte lr-.n1 of the grantor in tr 1 B deed. Said 
line bep:ina1ni:t rt a rclnt in th"" ecat.-!'l)' l1ne cf Bohncl etr .... '" .. , 
eo oalled, T•-f feet 11n,~ 2 h~cbe~ eaatf'rly of thfl nortbeact CC'TJler 
of tlltt dwel 11~17 l'i oun.1 occur 1 ed. by In ~. Fr.terbrcok in t 111 11 re 
ti•e, eaia ..,._ fe~t rr.: ., jn. to be rear.l..rcd er, a lit:.e 1i~, 1oh ~J'!. all 
e ~ o<'nth\1-.tl"'TI e!'.21t~rly cit tl:e ~"'-t ~_ r si1.e cf the north w~ll of 
Raid 1-r'clBt..:~ ll"'\JPl'I, ..-i;i ~eecr1bed. in tbc record of asid roh . ol 
atraet .11' Ol:!temi 1"Accr1a Vcl. 3, J'Jl.)e l99. tl.F.nae runr.i~ eci;th 
'6' ea~t rn tll~ .~.~tarly line or said Sc~, oc l uir.::iot 25'5 fA{lt and 
eleven irol eie to "l .,tr'ko; t'henoe ncT'th 41° 6 1 •~.ot s.oroa11 school 
bout!e lot lE/i feet an:J ' inchea 'o land of Jos~'.Pb llocr~: t!'.ence 
ccntita.•iu1 en eeUte oc:url"!~, rioroea .v_u..i c. f ai;.i l llocre 2s fe ~ t 2 in. 
to a a take: tl:eno~ nortb 56° 6 • ea~.t .!)Ore~ 'l Lar l of!' G' i ... l.h .. ; Te 90 
feot en~ '! inohes to a !ltaka oz 11 rt? of" .lan.l betwreL S'1 i ! ll-: ore 
and F. 11". Pi eTCe: tlH.nco D(')rth Co0 '.1.5'5' e -· r.t '.'!.Cl"Of"B l 0 m1. of fftt.ld 
P. F. Pieroe 117 "·!!~t. s :no'hoe to a atake: thence nort.b 51° lE • 
ea.et ac!'089 lanJ of ea.ti.! r1erce t'Jfcr;ty-three ft · t to ~e.nob~oot 
PiT~r: U.eLce on en.me course iaoro ·11 anid. rivcT ,'1111 ia.cTOtJ9 land of 
Bodwell l:ste.,.. Pcwer Cc. to the JW.in road. leadir..s:t fTot.:: Milford. 
- 2 -
Tilla~e to Fr~dley '~llage. The ri~ht to enter upon tbe premi~e• 
he•einbefor~ de8or1bed. buildings ezoerted, ~1tt ~en, teNE~ and 
s.ll nece~·eary too le and macb inery ~n.1 dig trenol ea n.croan t l~e 
aea:e on the aforesaid strip of lan1, to lay wat?r m;itn~ ~n1 piree 
in aaid trell.ohee; to covel" the e~e; to m~int~.b• the ar;..JB~ roreYet• 
and to ente~ upon •~1~ pTea1e9e frCtt: tiEa to time aa SAY be 
necessary tc sake repairs upon a~ii ma1r,e nn1 ripen ~nd ~enewelle 
thereof, to excav~te aa may be neceeeal"J in aaking auoh r~-
newells c~ ~~p&1re. 
It ia e:rpreealy un1eT'etoc~ tt.at if in tl1"? fJxeroiee 
or the e s• a:jentg llfr"ein g~r.ted to make Tepaira and rene.-ella of 
e ic:l !!l'\ .ne ~.n !'·1ree, tl ~ ,.roperty of tl e granter ahall in anyway 
be dar..aq-.d. t!'\e @:?'"'?!tee 1\P. At:OC88 Cl'8 O!' f'i.-DS a'h~l~ r~1.y l\ 
ree.•ot\8.ble c'r!"eT:eP.t 1<.'h tle,,.efcr to 11n.1d g'!' J~tc r # to be dert11111ned 
11u foll1C•s. ~e'f')e~-z· cl"ift! o~ drrraf'~ \A r.t "e t:y tl .. -= f'l"&ntcr, 
said ~rrantcr nl'Pll ~1V! r:otice \n rithtg to f&i..1d tP'iit.t""e Of a£A.id. 
clair j:lnd el' '\.ll F~le!ct cr:e Tt alder. t cf Ol~ Tc. \l\n: the gT~:r.t e ahall 
select wittsn ftve d~y rt~~ ~.ceivin£ ant~ notice ny reraon 
they ~~Y deetre ~~A tte t~o eo cbce•n sh~ll wittln ~eaP~L8ble 
til!e &eet 1r.. ee id Clc!tcwr. c.r.J hcrr and de~ermine t.he :'n:nurt of 
ree ttey st. ll rt~l~ct a 
th i rd }:ereo.r. the •~jority of 'l'rcr...e:ts.ll dete""mins tl.c r.~c.urt o'" 
eucb dr:. ~rer ard U:e11' deci<=l<"'n stall be final. 'n': ia ""~ o 
awarde" sllel l be T<• 1' to at~ gT11r1tt:r wi tl 1n tl1irty1~yo rT'or:; 
date or awar·i. All exr:,..nct"e l:y Jl!t•ol. a a rd to be r V' by gmntee. 
I t 1 .. ft.rtl•·1' l·T.'-,..~tccd ar.~ aoree1 tl':ll\t rter.eYer eal-1 gr~ntor 
shall dee~ it •c be ~OT lte int~reAt tr h~ve t~~ loc~ticn of t~e 
ease~ent teT"ftinbeff'}TI m:ur.ed, ot.anr , it l'l~all so notify the 
(r&Dtee wlc ~i~l aoccrd.irgly oh&nr,c tbe loo tlcn to eu~l lcqition 





























































































































Wa.rr·~ntee Dt ed 
Fenobecct C~unty a. 
to Public orka Comrany 
Dated, August 26, 1191 
Recorded., Septcmber 2. l89l 
••••••••• do he~eby give, grant, bargain, sell and 
conve1 UDto the aaid Public -orke Cc~pany ite auccew ors and 
asaign• forever the ea~emente heTein~fter epecified in a strip of 
la11d on Tr t and ""ebster I eland in &Ii id Old Tolfn four ( 'J) r t 
wide on eaol. aide or so mucb of the line hereinafter deocribed 
aa croaee• the land of the grantor 1n trie deed, said line be-
ginning at . point i:c tb e easterly line of School f.treet, so-
called, J~ feet an1 two (2) incbee ea teTly or the northeast 
col"ller of tbe dwelli~-bcuae occupie~ in hia life-time by IT'fl 
S. Iatabrocka, aa11 tl11rty four (~~) fe t and 2 1nchee to be 
aeae~red ~ a line whio~ .hall be a ccntlnu ticn en@terly of tte 
outer aide cir tte nortb w ll or ~id dwellinp--bouae, ae deecribed 
in tbe reccr1 er eaid ~cbOC'l rtr~ t 1r Old Town reoorda Vol ' 
r ~e 199; tlence running eo~th ~6° east on the easterly line or 
eaid ~obcol Stre t 25~ !et and 11 inches to a et·ke; thence north 
~~o 6• eaet ~crcea eohcol house lot 16) fe t and fiYe (~) 1nclee 
to land of ~oaer~ •~ re-the grrntor herein; thence ccntirru1ng on 
eue cot.rae ~cToea land of eatd Joee~t: lloore 28 feet am1 2 ir.ol1 a 
to a atake; tbenoe north.56° 6 1 east cro e la.nd of eaid Joaeph 
llocre 90 re t ~ !net.ea to a etake en line between lnr;da of aa1d 
lcoTe nl Pt.rua 1. Pierce; thence north Eo0 -35• enet aarcaa l~nd 
of aaid Pieroe 117 reet I tncbe• to a at ke; tlenoe north 51° l! ' 
eaet acroee land or a~ld Pufue r. Pierce twenty three (2J) te~t 
to Penobecct RiTer; thence on th e courae ~cross eaid riTer 
and acroea ls.nd or Bodwel.l ater Power Co pan1 tc the sain t'Oad 
92 
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leadilig fra! Milford Tilln~e to tte vi lage of Bradley. 
Said eaeemente being apecif1ed aa follows, viz : 
the right tc- enter upcn the Dremiaea 'bereinbefcre deecribed 
( building• excepted) wlt'h me11 and teams and all nece~en.-ry toola 
an1 .. .acbinery' en1 to •Up:- trenchen uron, !tlonp alld across the 
93 
ea1{1 at r1 p cir land : to lay water ma1no and pi pee in ea id trenches; 
to coTer tbei sume; to m~intain tbe aea:a foTever, B.nd to enter 
upon said st.rip or land f1"om time to ti•e l\P lr!!lJ be neoe~:aa-ry to 
maxe 1'<"f.&1rc upca aaid main• and pipes and renewals thereof, and 
to exca.Tate aa 11ay be nece"'EHU'Y in 1tskh1p: such t"e}?e.1rn or :ra-
newale. 
It 1Q exrreeely underatood thqt tr in the exerci~a 
of 't.be eavc-w:ent r- be1"ei11 gTt:.nted to mnke Tep.al re and renewal• of 
said me.in• a.n1 J'ipea the proi:·erty of the grantor ehall in RllJ way 
be damaged, the grentee, ita aucce93ore and aarifme ehall pay 
Teaaonable compenention tberefo-r to a~id t,rrLntor bi• heir<' oT 
a.rqi f.!na. 
• •••••••••••••• 
Vol. 61~, rage )Ol Joaer-...h JJonre 

l'llen Bey le to 
Yat"ranty De .. J Dated, August 2t, 1191 
Penobecc.t C<UD.tJ 88 'Pecorded, rep'&etr.ber 2, 1!91 
••••••••do be~eby give, g-r~nt, b~rgain, s~ll and 
conYey unte the aaid Public -orke COT ra.ny, 1 ta &l.looeeeors and 
ae1tlgne f'ol'eiYer the enf'emerta hereinafter epeoif'ie{l iD the T'",.O-
rertJ •1ttate iL Old ~o-n aforeaaid, and described as fol o a, 
95 
vis; A etr1J" ct' lBlld on Treat an'l Webeter I land iJj ee.1' Old Town 
ro~r f,et ~1Je en each aide or 8-0 ~~ch of the line ~e~ein~rter dee-
cribed ~a cros es tbe land or t~ granto~ in tlis dee1, ea1' line 
ia deacrlbed a follows : Begin at a r-oint iD the easterly line or 
Sobool rtreet, eo-called, ,~ feet and 2 ir.ctea ~etet"ly of he 
DOrtb eaet COTl18T Of the dwelliJJg bC'\Ute OCCUfried ln h19 11 f'et iJle 
by I ra E. "irtabrook - aa1 ' ''• feet ~ inches to be meaat. ,.ed on n 
liDe wt:ich eihall be a C"Dtir.uatior 991 tel'ly Of thr. r1.1te1' side Of 
tbe north wa.ll or • id dwelling bouee 1 aa de c,..1'bed in the T Cf"T'd 
or • id et1'cet in 01 1 Town r~o Tda Vol ~ i: e 199; tl.enae running 
0 
south ~( e •t er, • nterly line or ~1 ! rtre t 9' re t nl five 
incheA to a roint; t~ecoe sruth 1~0 10 1 w t oroea s~id tre t 
and aero a l1nd of ElleD Boyle - tt.e ... ,. ntoT he1"ein to U:.e Ptreet 
OT wsy er. tl 9 weet aide ol" eaid island. 
'fl:~ Tigtt to eDter UfCD the rr~mi•e~ tereir.befCTe 
de@cribed ( tutl11r~• exoertcd) wi tt ~en , tear.e, ~nd all neceea ry 
tocla nnd. ~~~t\ne?"J, n1 to ~1g t~eDchae acro6e tte e ~e n the 
aforedencrit~d atr1f o~ land. to lay ~te~ ~ iDA t\D. r,iree ln 
aaid tr nobe ,; \o cov9r tte e ~e; to k~{ntain the oome ro~ever , 
n1 to enter uf n •~il rr miss frc tiee to time aa r.·y be ~ecere-
96 
to make 'f"('f&iT"R ur. n &f\1'! m~tr11 an~ Fipee rn:i reneiirals t.her1.t-
of, ~nd to e·xcavate aa m'.'1y be neoeesaey in raking ··uoh rcnel'fiiil~ 
c-r rerair9. 
It t 19 expre~1ly underetoC".i tlu:;o.t 1r in tbe exerciee 
of tbe eacemant.w beretn gT11ntrd t" 12'\ke 're«l1Tc. ftnd renewale of 
aa.11 ll!&tn• aa1 rtpea tbe J!1'0fe-rty cf the Ornntor shall in flllJ' way 
be dar.&!t'ed., the Oro.ntee, 1 t P auccee orr and aa icna al1a.ll pay 
reaeonable c·o·rena"'-t1cn tber,.,f'or to eaid nTantor, beT' heirs or 
8P6iP'!le. 
• •••••••••••• 
Vol. 611, T'~e 10~ Ellell Boy le 

RLf'~• F. Pi eirce 
-a't?'a.I?ty Deed 
Penobscot County ea. 
t.o Public c~~• Com~~ny 
~ t d. JI· rct l'l, 1892 
Fecorded, Jh.y 27, 189". 
•••••••• lo leTeby g1~c, grant, bargatn, sell and 
ccLvey \d:.tc th s 1~ Putlic Yc~ks Cc~in~y, 4 te a~oceP orp and 
s. r::1gne fer'. Yer the enE'·~entP be ... cinPft -r ai;ec1f1cd ix: eo in.oh of 
the pro~erty of e~1· P1~rce an 1e Jae ed o•er by the line teTe-
inafte~ de c•1bed. Sald ~rore•ty be1r.- .eao~ibed an follo•e: A 
etri• o! l&~l on TTe t t ~ebster Islar.' in s~i. 011 Town ro~r 
rect side rn enct aide o~ eo m~cb or th line be~ in~fter dee-
cribed aa cro sea tbe 11.DJ or the grantor 1~ tbie doed. Said 
line begin~ing at a point in the e&Gtc~ly line of ~olo l Street, 
eo aailed, !4 fe t nl ' tr.obeA e~nterly of the north-e0 ~t corneY 
or the d11ol l.1r. · t. use occupied by Ir• c- I terbrC"lok in t 1& l 1 re-
t iae, •~id '' fe t ni 2 lnotea to be re11JJured on a line which 
ehall be a C"'nt1nuat1on e terly of tte c"tel' aid., of U.e Tr r'th 
wall ot s 1 . dwelling h ue~, a 1e cribed 1n tbe r~cord or • id 
Cchool ~treet ir. 011 To-t:·n TfCOrd•, Vol. !, r ~e 191 ; thenoe 
nmr.h:g eo1.0th •• t o~ the ea~t&T ly line of •aid Sohcol etreet 
255 feet nd. 11 inche11 to & 1take; tl er.oe nortb lfi0 6 • e t ac?"Oa1J 
11ch ol be \l lot 16~ reet n· 5 ir.chea to lnn1 or JoA~rb M ere; 
thence c nt1nulng on •me co~Tee 'cror.~ land of ee1d Moore ~8 f et 
and ~ incbef to a etake; tl:enca ncrtt s;6° 6 • e At aero land of 
said Kror~ 90 feet and , 1r.aheR to a at k~ en line of land betw~en 
. 0 
ea1d Mocre cni s ld Pi roe; thence noTth En 35 ' eaPt aero • lnnd 
of • 11 Pieroe 117 f _ \ c nrl ~ inches to '!. et"ke; U: '!nee nr!'th 'i8 
ls • east acroee lan1 of said Pierce ?.J feet to Pencb cot P1Ter; 
thence on eaa1 oouraa acroee e&id ~ive~ and ~oro a land of rodwell 
ater Power Co. to the ~1n ~o d le d1r.g !roe Kilford v11.~r.• to 
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radley v1l1 a.ge. The rir,bt tc enter uron the premieee. hereinbe-
ore dencr1 l:•.i. (buildings exoer•ted) wt th men, tea.me and all 
neoeree.TJ t<>?le am.1 •acbinery and dig trenohee acTone the ar111e 
Cll tbe e.foTe-taid et Tip cf' land, to l3J wnter mai"na and pipea in 
er.id trer.c}ea; to ~c-.er tbe 8:'!1'-le; to 1t~int.ain tt.e o~r.e forrver; 
snd to entrr urci:. el'1id r·,.,1miae1 fr t 1.:e tc t 1me e.n J!tl'if be 
n1'0t!"P!H'J tc 111-:.ke .,.. rnil'"!'J uron aai~ ma.in11 r~n~t ripes an~1 rene«-
all8 t'h.eTecr. S\nd to exe11..T.:-te a.• zay be nece~.esry 1n raking l'Uct' 
r~ne~alle o~ ~eraiT~. 
~- ~ 
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It le exrreP.~ly undc~stcod it - i if in the exer-
c1ee of' t~e ea.~e&ent• bel"ein gr"lllted te ms&e rer:airs an~ re?Jetu1l.b 
~~ .............. ~--"-·
of ssi:I 1!18.it:.e ~Ul'i }'i"J:ea, the 'Pt"O}':Ct'ty of the gr~ntor ·shall iD 
anyway be dam!\ge·!, tlie grante~ ite F-UCoeeBO!'S O!' assigns alrnll 
r!tv s rea.11ci:.s."ble cc1rreneaiicn theref'cr to es.id grsntol', to be 
deten1ned e.e !ollc..,e; wlle11e-.er a claim or d!?l!!s.gem ie tr~de b 
the gra11toT,catd g~ntor a.ball give nc;t1ce in writing to said 
gr&~tet of 1;aid cla1n:, a.n'.! •ball select one resident of' Old Tcwn; 
tbe gre.r.tcJ" 1hall •elect .,,1t'hin five days raftel" receivir.g arii.d 
notice any J•eTeon they r:a.y des:\ Te and the two so c'honen 11ball 
wit.hh:. 11 Tes.~onable tim~ met?-t \Tl eaid Cldtown rnd bear and de-
t e1' lne tlle 
t.beJ ehal 
ot:nt o~ ~u<ih dntt'ge; el'.cull tltey be unable to agre 
.lect no th1 r:l re?"eon, tbe wajoTity of whom aha.ll 1e-
tera1n~ tt e 1unc\..nt o' l'\jCh de.,.a.p-e, elld t l".ei r deci e1on ehal l be 
ftn~l. e 1.f.U!t~i;ree 80 ttT'!lt'ded rb.al l bt: r·aid tc ga.id gr~nto..-· 
wit.tin ttirty iaye fT'Oll' date er award; a i. l exr.er.•es of such 
.. ,,,a rd tc be paid. hJ •aid !T'".ntee. 
It le ft::rtll eT' unde'T'~tood "111 a~reed tl':at wheneve1" 
,, 1 d grr-.ntor eliall ~e"1!" 1 t tc be ror t 1 a intel"ert to b!.1Ve tt~ lo-
ca.ticn of tbe e ent hereinbetor , Obar.. 
' 
al 0 
-not1fJ tl:e gr!lnt~e, 11bo w1 ll r~ccordiurlJ 01'1anf'!'e tbe location to 
uob i:-or.it1cn en tt.e lanJ er g~.11tor &a lt...~J be de.slttn~ted b 
said rr~~ntcr. Al ... exrenaeo or suoh ch9nge to l: e borne bf the 
grant'-v• 
Vol. 623,. f • 12 
••••••••• 




?. H. Powell to PAngor natlway l Electric Co. 
A.rT'ant.y TJee'1 D!.'~t.£d, July :'!, l9CHL'. 
Peno).:"cot Ccunty •~. Reccrl"ied, A~g. 26, l9ns. 
••••••••• do be~eby give, gran\, bn~gain, sell 
an1 coDvey untc th~ •~i lllTlf~O't" na.1 l\"i~Y atid El•:ct T'iC Co ny, 1te 
suoces~on e..nd ar• igna fot'e,,e!" the e•:.1u-:ment bel'einaf't~T" speci-
fied, i.<. ·_-:it,:- Tra rir.r'ht t.v o<-nMt ruot ~nd forevel' maintain a 
il::e o i}'.'eo eui table for C( n"Yey :i11g wA tet' to a hydTnnt P-c rose 
nnti unde!' a et':"ii; or :&.an:'l extendir· ~ aloz.'7, tl1e eoutll-ea .terly lir;.e 
o.r l':ood £tr~~t !rorr. Bru1:sitick etretit tc tlle an. Arocst.c::ok. 
&1lro'l-l ref' ·~ l"Vrltioll. or as.id -i.1"}. tJe a~id Co~:ran7 m:.,y .st 
any an-:i aJ.l tiDee, he .. aafteT, enter urcn a~J.ii r :t"Or.ie~rn nn"' Jig up 
tba ooil en :io ~'lAOh of aa.i.l stri:r ao is neceis~.·1, not exce•dit~g 
I 
sis feet, h .. lfidtb, doing a~ little d ,m~ga as i::oeJible, nn-~, e~ch 
til!:e, reatoring tbt auil, as neaY' ae- may •>8,. to it.I! fomer condi-
ticn. 'n.ia grunt i(jl not to be oonstrueJ. aa J::·rol1 ioi ti11:t '9!\i1 
Powell frcn: ereoting buildinea en the land urd.el" wl.ioh aai..1. r ire 
CT i1Pe• TUJl., J-1'0T1ded renear~ent !01..n.Jr ticn t11all• lire r~Qt, by b1a 
o ocnr·tTUOt.ed as to lllateri ly h ir.de-r 11aiil 
s&id ea ~~er,_t • 
................. 
Vol. 780, fa~& J~E. 
f't ,, 
.... v rry in it a use of 
·-. II. Powell. 

1.04 
~ rab • ' o~taon c. Imv1 to Public orka Co r ny. 
le De .• 
p 00 
~t, sell an1 CCDV y 
unto tl: s 1 blic ot"k Cc y nd it a si ne foTever, t e 
ri tt tc cor t!"UOt and maintain a o~ 1 e for the coDvey .c 
of &t r !re a1 Cc T ny• lon 
r1 of l nd eitu te 1 aid 01 0 bcu ded aA follow , 
to wit: in on t e so th i·n of C ntre tr t t its oir.t of 
1D t r ct ir'T. wi tl t e t line of th lot conv y d to Bf.t.1 • r 
• Da 18 oa • B dbury bJ d d dvl r oor ed in P ob cot 
r 1 stry of .ie 
erlJ lin of t 
, a 1 ol t cf 
lot owne1 t t 
innin b ir: l o in th 
d te or 1 l-y t l te 
Z ocbeua Ge r n c n a th 7 coheua K<o re d e l 1 -lot: 
t nee acut b7 • id we t l1r or id ('I r vi lot to 
the rtb e t corner o lot l n lat ly cr.r.v y d by ~. R. 
11 r.. R. ile to Jc B. C w ll; 'by t e 
t-
ortb c•# s 1 Cro ll lot ix feet; tbeno rd r llel 
•it t lin of 1 ~ r . n 1 lot o tt uth line 
of Ct:r. tr tr~et n t ence we tw -rd by 1 l ir. ix 
tb tbe oi t of b 1nnin ; 1Dol dir t to ent r ron 
t 
id 
stri of l 1 a J ti r/ o vatio tlier on 
fer t e !'J" o e ' l yin or eep1 in ro r c d1tl n n d 
re ir t e yipe o~ ipe ere in a Te entio d: a1 P blic 
erk Cc J e• by a or 1 aelf n it igna t t it. 
will ct ex c1 be f r r. d 1 t 1 eucl nn 0 
di t rb b 11 in ow t c a 1 D ie lot, l' t 
f\er ny re 1' • by it a id tri it wil. l 
e aurf oe th reo ore ly oothed o er n l l e • 
Vol.7~2,P.15~. ••••••••••••• c-ar b r. and Ori en C. D Ti•. 
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Jc'hn r. Tow to ObROOt ~Rte!' l Power CCtnf!l~Y 
~- .... rantee ~<1 
enobt1cot Cc:unty Pe. 
~ated, Janu~TJ 13, lF.90. 
Pecorded, Jenu3ry l~, lS90 
••••••• do l1e'l"'9by give, y.l",-·;nt, b:irgain, "ell nnd 
cor.:•8J' i.ntc tl:~ eriid. l'enobecot T"at£r 11 P T Co~raJly, lte s~ccese-
C?'A anrJ llfH"i""ll oreveT, tbe eaec~ent€ tere1~~fteT or.eoified in 
. 
tbe rrorerty e1tuat~ in Veazie Bnl~ deBcr1be~ aR follows, viz: Be-
iDni ng n t e •t"' ke and atones at low wa t ~T mark on tte Penobecot 
PiYer; thence runninp, r;ortherlJ on e by lnnd fe'!T'.e~ly owned and 
occupied 01 1'ill1a~ Lowder cr.e (l) 1tile to a. stake and r;tcnes; 
thence eaete~ly twenty five (~5) rode to a stake P..Dd atone~; ~ence 
eO\.ltbe?lY ~erallel r itb tbe fiT•t mentioned lir.e one (l) mile to 
ea1d Pive1'; thence wee'teTly by anid P.ive.,. tc the fil"Pt menti<med 
nd; ccr.te.inir.g fifty acl'el' ., being the we.,tcl'ly hll\lf of Lot 













c 1 1 • 
It le exrreealy undeTatcci tt a \ 1! in tbe exerci 
rel rr.nt to 1 'A'nAWAl f 
eaid •31ns an1 11~ea the ~ropert7 or the cr~ntcr shall in any 
wa1 be d~re.g·ed. tt ct OT• ntee. 1 te si.coeeeore '3.nd &e~ 1gn• el all. 
ray reaeor~ble oonrene~t1on therefor to anid Grantor bie ~e1Te 
OT S9eignl. 
••••••••••• 
Jotn '· Towle 
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Ceorge L. r 
Peler:.ee teeG 
Penobscot C~unty &ff. 
to Danger Railway a Elect~1c Co. 
D~ted, August 14, 1907. 
Pecorded, /.\!g\-1-~t 2?., 19<"7. 
10B 
•••• •••• <io l: ere by rer:l ae, relef:.'le, eell and fct-eTer 
ut t-cla1r \.nto tle ci11d. Prm<":<'r Pallway and Electric Cor:~·a.r.y, 1 te 
8\.008tll £"01" n·• a.-rt~a foreTer tl:: e r1j;t~ t to enter in &D:l ui:on the 
ollcYrtn~ c!frecr1be<l riece OI' rarcel cf real e~t·:te situate~ in 
Pr4!' ... er tr. •!tld county and to Ta~• an1 Tt-pgss c•er tte earre wl tb 
men "lid tear:e tor tl:e •cle ruTpo11e of' l!<J1Dg, oonetr'Uct1~ and 
keeping In repal r a T:& tcT main .an1. wa tcr l'ire• leading therefrom, 
to wit: r1rtt Street, eo called., C'\ ccntemrlated •tre~ t exte11ding 
f 1"<l1r ling•• CO\lt't tc Ce.zitu17 Ctrce t in e!.1d Brewer fU laid d.OW13 
u~on s pl!U> of tl: "' t raTt or BreweT knc?1D a• •:raetern Heigl-ts•, 
Tecol"de~ to ~enobeoot ~r~i&try of Deedn, Pltui Book Be. 7, Page 31, 
tc wt icb rJ r.n aa·! Teco!'d 'hereof refer enee 1 ct 1:a 1e. Feld water 
irA1 n tc be l..eed t~r t~e purroee or ccnd.i.;ating and !'urn1rih 1Df"' w&te 
tG tl\c dwell.lnge alre!l,.4J c r ~st-n;cted OT be'l'."e&!ic r to be c cnetn;a-
ted upor. ea1,1 J't ret ?treet. 
••••••••• 
Vol. 7 , ... ,. 5. George L. or. 
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llet T. Adc~a to Pent"'tmcct ¥'a1:P,. Power Cc n 
rTent TJe Datei, Decer-b 1.J, l869. 
PeDobecot Ccunty 
• RcccrdeJ, tecetr:bel'" 5, 1889 • 
•••••••• do herebv give, grant, lxirgain, ~ell 
ccnvey unto t't,e id PeLob~cot t .t Pow Co .J':J I 1 t l..CCe 
or 1 ar !') i me f'crever' the ft -- mer.te oified in 
he Off'Tt itunte in Bre a~oreeaid end described as followe 
Tlz : Tef•ent homeete !It in Bre roree~id crntainin 
b:ut rifty (50) acres rmi the a,. me wl>ich tl "' 1'l 0111 e 0 
y fatter, 1'1sler AdOJPo, tbe rme ~oTibed in Deed frc~ Holli 
Pend ilt d e'1 rer t. 2(, 18 29 and recorded .-1th Penocecot Deeds 
Bock 61, e e2. e T'ii:rl.i t to enteT up the is (buildin 
exce'tied) •1th .• te d all neceeaary tLr lo d ctinery, 
to dill t rencl'; .oro tlle e rrcr the Pencbocot Ri~e 0 
tbe Cou11t in~ frort B er to ·! UnP:t . , lay l 
1 qid trenches; to coy tte ; to mair.tn.in 
th creTer; rma to enter \:pen &"'id J)re~i fro~ ti to 
til!'.e ae y be neceeea~y to ~ahe uron e!tid Tiree 
~:1 n le thereof and to cxcava y be neceeenry in 
kinir 8\JCl; '"el: le Cl' 'r e. It ii::: exrr ly undeT'otccd tha.t 
1.f in tl",e e.x:erci or tt.~ eoaer.e,. l' ereln ted to .1J re~ n i Te 
nd renel"ala cf said ine t1.Dd !'ires the f t'O ty or th 
shall in ~ny w~y be dru::acred, the grantve its eucceeoors and asai 
r..nall ray re aeona'ble c~rener~tlon tlerefor to said Orantor hie 
beire er 1!7118 • 
•••••••••••••• 




Per:cbecct Ccunty £ • 
... • •de i.~ .. eey Ye ise, ,.e1e ~e, eel: ""l:.d fcl'-.. ~ 
ever oui t-cJ 1lt \JtltC' t?:e id Pt..~lie 'Cl' B ~C- pnr:y, 1 tE~ eticce !iO'!"a 
nc. 1gr.e rort'Yel" t e "'1 ! t t lrty ar. . forevt.:T m'lir.t tr. slx 
inch i:i~~ 1: t e grcLnd Ct rey ., 1r tr a ssid :>1 ty or -o,.. '31", .. • 
ccrur.encirg t ta. FQir.t ir. fho rc1 t .e-rly line c-r !lm ~tr~· ... t, t"''l' e 
1:1.'Ddrcd an~ r ~l""y-tbr,.e (J'nl f'e"'t i-aRt r1y frcr t~e este1"1. line 
• dv,ee, U.er.oe en o ccuT ~ 
r-Ot t~ fcrty-J e 1le '?"r!ep, nft1aeri lrrute -ert cne 1Jun1!' d n1 fifty 
f et. 
l o t e ~i .t to 11~ ur a strir six feet id~ 
oroa;,:1 cy s·,11 lot fr-r t. e a rve 1.Jll"O R ar;! also !'ct" tl e .... "',.._ 
i1 ... ipe i tl ot~ er 
I11 cc rttr.g "'ts cor.vey .ce tte "r t ~ s.'"'rce• 
t t, in a s it, it 1 1·co raroTs """ e 1 n , ahall, nft,l" id 
1 e aball} Ve ceeJ'l 07"1J"h:s11y 1 1 1 di-T lJl'.' u:y lnnd (o.,. any of 
t e _tove .,..l.,r'J",.. e tr. cc nect1cn ith • id d ir. t?e ri e, it OT' 
the will .y r-e, rry bel'!"e, · ir1 t1"8 ere er 1 "-1"' !I , ny d.n. "'e 
ca\.sed t~ erebJ . 
••••• •• ••• 
necT~e A. Hodpe • 

Ida I'. T01tc:r to Public ~orke Com~eny. 
rrleftne Deed Dated. July 6, l~o~. 
Penobeoot Ccunty se. ~ Pecorded, July l~, 190~. 
•••••••••• Ao hereby reraiae, release, aell and 





-l!!i ( ~g) 
f1P• ccmi om 'the Grantee'• 11ud 
tr•£>'• and being intended •• a Ti 









ter ~lpe in eatd Brewer 
to dTain ita etand i1~e 
Alec the 1"l1tht to diP: Ul' •l atrir a.crcee rny said 
11 
l 
lo\ for tbe aboTe 'J:\JJ1:Caee, and &l 
rfJT-a1r1ng or rlactng aaid fire wi 
OT the T~rpoee or examining. 
ot..nel" 'P 1J:• or about the a 
.. 1 •••• 
-"' 
In aoceptir.g this ccnYeya.noe the 'lra.ntee '1greea tt:.at 
iD C&ee 1 t • i ta 8\JCC9890t"A C1" ~U if"DS, erall,. aft~?' ardd f"ipe ehAll 
b~ve b~~ crtgin,lly laid, dig up ft!Y lsn1 foT any of the aboYe Y~r­
rosee in OCl~eotlon with aaid drainage fipe 1 it O~ they will f&J 
me, ~1 he1 !'t;: 01" a:-'eignA, any c5Msge catJeed thereby. 
••••••••••••• 
Vol. 71.t2, P~~e !6. Ida E. Tower. 

Fred • ir;g 
rronty. 
Penobscot County ••· 
to BaDgor Pailway • Electric Co. 
Deted. Janu3TJ )1, l9ll. 
Fecorded~ Ja.nu~ry 31, 1911 
117 
•••••••••••••• do here giYe, grant. b'"lTgain# eell 
snrt convey unto tne id. Ban~cr Railway a Electric Cortp:my, its 
eucce~aore ai: .~ &c"-'icma roreber, tbe eaeemente ~ he-reinafter e>'eci-
!ied in a et~ir. of land two rode ~ide, bounded and deacribod ae 
4'ollo~a: 
Co~l?encin" at a point in tlie center of said ctrip 
C'U the line between aaid Fred .A. \'ling and w. F. HaTJir.g ~:id di('.tn.nt 
ly thirty bundTed thiTty (~OJO) feet fro~ center o 
H or.id Ctr 
- t.lenoe on a co\<l"Be r~or aixty-four (6~) degree• 
taat t¥ionty h·u.ndred e1xty-f1'9'e (2065) feet, ttore or lees; thence 
• 
c n a ccur&e iortb fift7-e1gbt degl"Cea fifteen ainutee (5a0 15•) 
a.t: t two bunl.?'ed twenty-five (225) feet, moTe OT le£o, to l n.n : of 
c. l ). York. 
Said eaaemer.ts being erec1f1ed a~ follo~.'s: viz.:-
te rie:bt tc. entel' ur,or. the y;Te1t1iaes l::.ereir.before deecribed with 
iren and \emta Wld all r.eceesnry toole nr. r 11:nor1nery. To dig role 
hole a, erect ):'Olea ar.:1 nacessarJ ntrengthenir.ig f ixtt.ree and rlace 
ires upon e &lo n1 acrooe tl~e so.id etT'1t• of land. To enter 
uro11 ca1d otr1t: at 1 time for rurrcee o intaining an1d line. 
To tnma&it electricity cYer said wires i=tt a,ny fT'eeurc J;ilJateoever 
or any rurrc.ae. To clear ea11 etrtr completely o'f t:reeP f.tnd 
underbru0l'•, \'olhere neceeenTJ. ••••••• • •••• •• •••••• 
Vol. 120, lti.8:8 29t;. Fred • ing. 

Ctt:.rlee A. Ycrt 
arrant7 
Fenobccct Cct.;nty ••· 
to 
11.9 
Bar.gar Pailway a Eleotric Co. 
Dated, September ~l, 1910. 
'Peoorded, October 7, 1910. 
••••••• ••• •• o hereby g1 Ye, grant 1 bargain, sell 
end conTeJ \.IJ:to Ute eo1d Banger Failway a Electric Coupa.n7, lts 
eu-ccesaore flt;;:i aeta1gns fcreTcr, tbe esce11ente hereinafter speci-
fied in a etrir of land tbirty-three fe t wide, bounded and des-
cribed aa fol4owe: 
Co"~enoir.g at a r.oint on the bcundary line of the 
land of Fr~ A. Ting end Cheu·lee A. York in tl;e toP.D of Hermon, 
Rd thence nmr.1ng spprorlr~tely i'i~j' t Hundred Fmd Seventy-five 
re~t north, 51 degTeee 15 F.1nutee ea8t, thence 1n general eaet-
erl7 di r~ct1cn Jl'11'e Rund-red ~nd Thirty-tT>o feet to a point en tb~ 
CrND PoJLd, e.t; tbe town line between Hcneon snd Pangor .. 
Said easeaente be1ng epecified aq follows, v1z.:-
Tbe r1g~t t< enter t:pcn t~e J'l"9!!1se herPir.before d·!r:crtbed .1th 
W:et; l'Uld te~~e snd &11 nece~e rs to le an maoh1rery. To dig ~ole 
holes, erect poles nd neccoaary gtrengtt.enlng fixt r~s RDi rlace 
wires ~~en &Niie alr.n~ an1 acrcea the •~1 atrly of land. To enter 
u~on aa1d etrir At 8DY t1me for ruTf-CP-e of m~1&ta1n1ng said line. 
To traDam1t electricity over aa1d w1ree t any rr~Aure whatAoever 
for 81\7 T1!l"!C8'e. To olenr ea1 ~ ~tTi'f ccmpl11tely of trt:ee and 
underbl"Ueh, whe""e 11eceeanry .. • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Cbf1rle I. Tork. 

eorn I. Bm:pbrey 
Yarranty 
Pe~cb~cet Co~ntJ ••· 
to Bangc;r Railway a Electric Co. 
Dated, Deoewrber E, 1910. 
Feool"ded JSDU&r'7 31, 1911. 
••••••••••••d~ hercbJ give, grr..n,, bargain. sell 
and convey \.ll.to the anld BangoT Rail•ay a Electric CCl!lrany, lt• 
euco•eeoTe ar..1 aeelgn• forever, the eaeemento herein~fte~ apeci-
~ied in a etrtp or land tl:lrt7-three fe e t •ide and de.cribed aa 
fol l ows: 
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Co~~eDcin1 at a point in center of eaid strip on 
t.be line bet-.cen lal1da of' said Huai;;hrey t..nd. the B. a ;.. P.R. a:nd 
41et1.u1t two tleu9'Uld tb1rtJ-t•o fee' (2032) 11ore o-r lea• ncrth 
c t the center of Ba~rnond Street, theno• ~n Q cour~o S~Jtb sg de-
grees, '' a1rwtea raet two hundred aDd eigb\J feat (2IO) more or 
lees aero•• e-sid. Hmr.llreJ'• land t.o la.nd cf T. F. Barding. 
Said eaacaent• betrisr. •pecified ae followe, v1•.:-
Tbe riltbt tc enter upon tbe rre11111aea hereinberore deecri bed. •i tb 
aen and tea~a and all neoe•eary tcola anii machinery. To dig pole 
bole•, erect pole• and neceeeary atreng\be?liDg fix"-'rea and place 
wirea upon •••• along and acroea the said strip o! land. To enter 
ur. 011 aaid s\rip at any time for purpcee of ma.1ntain1 ng •aid l i ne. 
o \ranf!llit e•lectrioity eyer eaid wiree ct any preeu.re "bateoe•er 
for e.ny t"\!!'J<•e. To clear eaid etr1p completely of treea and 
underbruab, •he.re neoeeGaT'J. •••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 120, r•~• 293 Oeorge l. Butrrhrey. 

1 ') '~ 
..l. !--.I r . 
w. F. Hi .• Td ir.g: to Bangor Railway a Electric Co. 
lf&r!"anty. Dated, Deee?tober 19 ~ l~lo. 
Pencbscot Co~nty se. Peccrded Janur,ry )l, 1911. 
•••••••••••• de hereby giTe, grant, bargain, aell 
arid conTey imto the ea.id Bangor Rnilw a ElectTiC COHpv..ny, ita 
auocereo 
f 1•4 in 
oll • .. 
r. 
tri l 
orever, the eae ts h 1 tel' 1-
o ro •1 t nded d describ 
Collll!lenc1Dg at a f~1nt in the center of said atrip 
en the line between aa1d -r. Y. Ba.rd1ng and Oeo. Hwer-bre1 and dia-
tant twenty bundred AeTenty-three (207)) feet, more or leaa, rrcm 
the center of R ond Street; thence on a ocurae.lortb ai:xty-f'out' 
(6'4) degrn:• 'Eaat eixteen bwdred t1fty-e1x (1656) feet, mcr-e or 
lese , to laD~t of Fred E. TJi 
id ea.oemente beimr cDeoified a.a follone : v.ie. :-
r1f.?tt t e enter ul:'on the nremicee hereinbefore deecri bed with 
11 neoeesarv tcole end machinery. To di~ role 
holes, erect nole-e and nececsarv strenizthen1n!Z fixt"'rea and nlace 
ires uDcn some alcmr and ncroc 1' the ao1d atriv of lnnd. To enter 
upom aa1d etrip at any time fo'f' ruTpee e or aainta1nir;g •aid lir,e. 
o transmit e·lectrioitJ over said wire• at any preaure wbataoever 
or any f\lTf'C••· To clear 14 etrip completelv of trees Hlld 
underbrush, wbeY"e necessary. •••• •• • ••• •• •• • ••· 
ol. g 
• 




•ed, Octcbe• 6, 1916. 
PCCrded, October , 191€. 
••••••••• t; te,.P;by rnv~, GP4NT I O~TN, STi'Ll. 0 nd 
C" VEY l.:.rtc t f d P n f'T' 11 y ": lee 'l"iO C ny I it 
P.UC"'e C1" &n i r. 3 f or~v .,.. , tl·e ri~ t, rTi..-ile f} 1 Cll. nt 
c! av ir \ t 1 i t 0 c~l rel I" y """r"' i. ~, n1t~:l .. I 
n tbe eat .,.l etc.le or le fl 1 .,. i t 0~1"1 n h, ~i r: 
' 
b D d en t P. 1J b cl t y lnr. c n by H T"!"i t t.i rrel Rnd 
n t e e 'Y l 0 ed by t 'Qa ... 1' i ll'lV i t,.5c "'r ny 
it:- Ot1. ol loc ,. 1 'l"OYi t l one lrnnd ,.jlll " tl 1 T'ty 
(l 'tO) r t in <: rth e t ,.1v dil" cticn ,.,. t \. t "Bt ,.1 
c-rneT" of t' b e n e1 '"P 1 e. p r: t e c 0 r Yi t y 
c e b. dre five (lo-;' O'r fro na!'!! 
pole, t t er 1t t'\ t t tTi g i1'e for tran i ion 
f l etr1o1ty 
' 
y m nt a volt e n u ri 0 r: t T. 
it T' ~d r:ce so ! r e ece f'cr le 0 T' 
c t1'" ct C'T1 ~ or ,. i r- 1 t r:ce cf a 1 ol 1 r • 
••••• ••••• 





To ar..Fr"cr rail a Fleotrio Cc. 
• 
Dnted, Octcbe~ (, lql(. 
Pecc-r:ied, Oo'tcber E, 191(. 
•• • • •• •• "c heTebJ OJVE, Gtl!J9T, B.A.PGA!J;, SELL nnd 
CC?"Vl"Y, untc) the •~id. Ran~cr P.a.1lwry I 'Flectrtc Ccrpr.ny, its 
succe--~cr~ e.n ! aee1P.ne f<"re~.eT, tl,e rtr,l•.t, rr1 vi lege ana. enee-
ent er ha'ti1n~ and 1re.intainlnP', rcur ('.1, rclee on ~Y f'!"em1eea, 
itUlted CL tbe wee'tcrlv eide C'f tte mr..in r<'Q'l 1n !ant C"or1r.t ... , 
a. i~e, bct.ndled on tbe 1outh by tbe lan1 or St:lLlue 1 N. LWlt an:1 on 
U:e r.crth &t1l east by tl»e land of Ge~ 1"!'"'.e Tiil l to wit:- One role 
lcccted CD 'l\he westeTly side er tle line dividing tte i:-rorert 
OT Gccr~e Utll and Ilaf't'1et CHrrel aud D.Trl"oxirr...tely fifty-five 
(-S~) feet n<' .rtberly trerr the eo' tli wcot.erly ccrner of tt.e r,.emiaee 
of' Oeor«e H1.l l. ea id lt ne of roles nmn i r:g e !"1. t~erly aprt"OximA- tely 
three bun .~ro1 ti?Jd tttienty-f'ive (325) feet, tcgett1er witl:i the rigbt 
o etr1~1.? w1,T'ee f<"·1' the tTeDmrioeton of electricity ir. any Nl!C"\lll\ 
nc:s YCltrige and tl:e Tigt"t to enter tJ1 tl· men and nrr lionce• oQ far 
lt&J be neoeoeary for Ue fTOfe1" cor.atrtJot.icn, opeTntiou P..nd 
inieDnr;Oe Of 841d pole l h.., • 
•••••••••••• 
Vol. !!li • )'&.ge l t; .... H9. 'rri et 01 T'?'el 
fE,..tr.\lel I. Lltnt. 
Tr&nty te~i 
Penc becc t Cciunty ee. 
Tc 
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r:r.17.cr Fc.ilway ~ F ~ ectrio Co. 
D~ted, October £, :9~~. 
reooTded, OctobeT (, 191E. 
••• •••• •• do l~ereby GJVF, GPl·RT, BA"'OAIE, SEL 
nd CrFVE'Y, unto tl e •"id Pnngcr Qr:.,11 wny A Fleet T'i,, Ccr.µ~ny. 1 t 
suoco ;ecra cin' ,...,1, h•.-.e t"or't'YCJ1', tl'e t"if"l t, f'l"i vi ltt(fe nn : eo.oerant 
havir,sr l"?.1~ l!':t.illt&1n1n~. t:to ('?) role" en my r.r.ct1111-.es a1tunt8!l 
en tl~~ weste 1rly ai ~ e cf tl"ct m'1.ill ""C'11 in Ei;."'t r.'o,..\nth, :Mrl.in<t, 
undeJ c.n t1la ccrtb by l:u.d OWTicd ey H!> ... r\ et o 1,.~l 1Wd ~n tl.e 
u~n by .u..~ ·1 ouned 'by !leoT~e H. ~rdtl. to r.1\:- Ono r-ole l~onted 
Ci. t cne l1,,;n;1Ted ~n.1 fifteen (ll'l) feet frc-r: tl-.e .,':\ therlv l \re 
<'f ll"'·il\ r•etr:!leee a~J tte e.!ocr.j pole a~C'lut enc: bund!'ej. "10.:1 fi":'tee 
(llc;) fart no1"tbe""lJ fTor thB nt-c-Ta nr-~e i pole, toctet.l eT : \ t~ tre 
.. i!'J't,t to s1~lnP wl.,.ea t : r tle t1"51mrir~1c12 cf cleotrioity ir. A.ny 
nt &ZJ1 ,.,olt~"?jfJ on1 t.,.., r1~tt to 9ntrr ':Tith men a.nd a,. - li"lno.:10 
•o fl'l' as n.y be naoe.-r?o.~ fer tte TTO"fel" OCLatn..otion, OJle,..'ltion 
d ztaintenr..noe ot ea.Id pole; line • 
••••••••••••• 
Vol. zit'• ff!..ie l~n. r:n.muel I. Lunt 
George H. f1r 1th 
&T'ro.nty Dee.:! 
Penobecot Ccunty .a•. 
To ranger Fat~way a tlectric Co. 
D.ted, Septe be~ 27th, 1916. 
Fecorded, Octcber E, l9lf. 
••••••••• ~o ~e~eby OIVF, OPAFT, BAPOAIJ, srtt 
n1 CC~VFT, unto t~e •~id ~~n~or ~~1~ ~Y I Fleotric Corpany, 1ta 
aucceaeo~ nn1 &e 11".'n• forever, t~e ~tg1';t, rrivilege n eaBe-
n:ell\ cf t .,1,ng nd a1~t 1DiM, five (ii;} rolee on my r-reirleee, 
situated er the eate~ly aide of tte •~in TOP 1& ra~t Corirtb, 
lfalr.e. t 1..lld.ed en the north by land owned by Smruel I. Lunt, and 
on tbe e "'tl, by ltlDd owned ty Annie J. Frown, to wit :- One pole 
located cne bundTed rtrteen ( 11~) feet •o~ or le • f~o" t e 
eoutberly 11n~ or e 11 p~emi•eR, ~nd •~Id pcl line ninnin~ in a 
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noTt.berly d1.~ect.ton acToar &Rid J'i-e 1aea fcT diet nee o! arrrox1-
r~tely f1Te buDcS,.ed 'ln·1 t'tt-rty-fi•e ( 5J5) feet, ef'.1d ~oles 'being 
abc~t C"De l.\.md?'erl lllld !1-.e ( lo•;) re t 8.f:~T't ; tcgetl eT 1t't; U·e 
rigbt to etrln wlree to~ t~s trunsRi• lon or electFicity ic 6DJ 
aacunt and •oltA~e ftDd th Yi"tt to er.teT 1tt men ~n1 a rliancee 
so far ae ay be neceAs rf for t~ rror. Y ccr.at1"1;ctlon, OJ1ernt1on 
ftnd r.alr.teDanoe of •~id ~ole 11Le • 
•••••••••••• 
Ve l • P' f'J • r , e l 'i::. 
.lr.nie J. Ercnrn 
ar!'o.n\y Detri 
Penobecct Cc•u11ty e.n .. 
To 
12~ 
Pangor 'Fail.way Flectrtc Co. 
Dnted, eert•bP.r :27 I 1916 .. 
l:'eco"l'ded, Octotw.;r f ·. 191 .... 
••••••••Ao hereby OIV!, OPAWT, RA~nAIJ, ~FLL and 
CO!'VET, \:.?1tc1 ttie aatd Bo.tlP'.01' Fsllway I Fleotl"ic Comreny, i\a 
succeaeor~ e.n . .l aeolgna re-revet', tl:'e Tight, J'1'iY1lege and eaa~ment 
cf be.Ting ft.I.ii •&intaining, four (~1 role• on •Y p!'cmiaes, situated 
on the ln road in t•et Corint.b, nnd bounded or; \be nertb by tbe 
rem1eea of OeCTf":e H. ('mitl'1, e.nd c:n tl:e eot.th bf t'he fTemiae• or 
the Ve!ltreee. Heire, ud r. ~. Patp:l~ • tc wit:- Tt'e firt1t pole 
loonte!!. a'T:T"'roxientelv tl 1rt·y-five ( ~S) f cet 1 outberl 
he 
. 
F!!r.lev, t,r,d t'hree ('n r.:ore poles ep· roxirtately 
ten (llo) c-11e hundred end fit'teen (115) and en 
teen (115) i'ect au:irt runni 
entic,.ned "J:Ole, to.Retl 'tJl' witl~ t 
the tra.nsmi£Jo1on of elec·t ria ity ln o.nv !Ut0unt 
ri~ht tc entier 1111 tt' recn and n:r'·pliancec co far 
ror•cr cor.ot ruct io:n, one rot 1 
ole line. 
• ••••••••••••• 








Ann le J. Ercwn. 
P.ell'!"J P. l!'C'l"t 
rnniy Deeti 
enohfloct Cc·unty tt•. 
To 
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-anF""!" Pa il.ay a I'lectY'iC COr'f!":llJ 
Dll t ed , October ( • l 9 l f. 
neco!"rte1, <"'etcibcrr if, 191(. 
••••••••• "O ereby OIVE, OP '•VT, PAPOAII, SILL and 
CCJWI'Y w1 t c- the •!lo id Ranger 'eilway 4 Flf'!OtTio Co ny, .it 
ouoce~acre cu~ art ... lr-;,:"' f('r1t•er, tt• rigt\, j ?'1Tilege ~1 eaoeme.r.t 
cf l e,,1r.f"' tiini ll"eir,tBinin"", t"tC ("!) role~ <:.'n rry r:reEl aefll uitt~t!l.te~. 
en tt:e .. ef!te'f"ly aide Cir the 1r.,.ir.: 1'Ce. 'i ir i:aat CeY-tnt~. Wa1re~ 
t~u~c.ed Of' the rt""rtb by 1111'.~ owr.f!d by tl'e VentroetJ P.elrn o:c.rl c11 
l!C nc"- t~ 1""1 land ~•neA l 
ted £e•tmt} (7~) feet f~ 
PH lt. liLe er< polec ""U!lt:~r. 
Jotn He-r~ick, to wt t: OtH!! roll! lf')08-
tl-1e RO\:'tl'ierly 11Ec O*° tmid rTt..!!:hH'8 
T!C'l'tf?e-rlv <'ne h~r:d red ~at1 twenty ( 1. 20') 
feet 1rcre C!' le~e te. tl'tt eeCC'tld r-cle, toge\l er 'P:litt tte t-lf?l .t to 
tr1r.r: ~irec~ ff'r tl'e trr...::w1111e('tcn of eleot-rioity ir: ~nY 6.l':C>i..r,t 
IH1 iwclt&@:• &nd tle Ti,,.tt to enter 'With r.en and. 8"T·l1:'lncoe sc frT 
ee..y t 1e rri<Hl~~"""'J f<>'f' tt-. T,1"0J'61" c<"rBthcttcn, cr:eTathf!. ;:;11d 
~~~rter.ar.ce or er11 role lire • 
••••••••••••• 
ol. r!,, f£«• l~!. Henry P. T'U •• 
John C. Her~ick To 
War?'anty Deei 
Penobscot County se. 
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Bangor Pailway t Flectric Cc. 
Dated, October ~. 1916. 
~eoorded, October(, l9lE. 
•••••••••• do be~eby GIVE, GPANT, BA'PGAIN, SELL 
and CONVFY, unto tbe said BanO"or Pailway it Electric Company, 1 ts 
euocessore and aeeigne forever, the right, rrivilege and ease-
ment of having and maintaining, seven poles on my rremieee, ait-
uated on the •eeterly aide of tbe ~ain road in Eaet Corinth, 
Kaine, and bounded on the north by tle premieee of Henry D. Werth 
tc wit:- The firet pole to be located a. r roxill"ately five hl.lD-
dred (500) feet frorr the main road and fifty (50) feet in a 
southerly direction from the land or Henry D. Wortb, said poles 
running in a eoLtherly direction for a distance of two (2) poles 
two hundred 3n~ thirty (2~0) fe~t, more or lees, thence eaeterly 
and ~arallel to a lane running at right angles to said road for 
a di etar;ce or four (l.i) poles, four hundred and ai xty-fi ve ( '~6'5) 
feet, r.ore or leea, together witb the rigt.t to string wires for 
tbe transwisaion of electricity in any amount and voltage and 
tbe right to enter with ~en aDd arrl1ancee so r~r as may be nec-
essary for the proper oonetrtction, ope~ating and maintenance of 
said pole line • 
.............. 
John C. Herrick. 


R. A. lent 
armnty Deed 
Penobeooi ~ounty se. 
to 
Dated, Arr1l lo, 191~. 
Pecorde·J, APrll 11, 1912. 
•••• ••• do beTeb7 g1Te, gTant, bsJ.rgain, aell 
&Dd ecnveJ unto the gaid Ban or Power Company, lts eucce F.Ora 
and aaeigL• roTeTeT the follO•in~ r1eOe Of l&nd, to wlt : 
Beg1Ming at a.n il"OD bolt in tlle groun<1 wbtcl1 
bcare S l,c ~o • I and le 5'•8.5 feet dlatant fro, &.n 1roti bo+t 
arking tb~ ecuthea~t coTner or land or tbe Bangor Power Co. 
in Idding\ctJl on the ea'4t elde of the Penobecot RlTer, n.id 
0 la.at deecr1be1 bcund be ring S '•l oo • I trcn: n 1 ron bolt near 
the ~Teeent hi".'b ate~ m~rk 8.lld being 2E~ feet diet~nt tte?e-
o fr01t; t?lenoe ~ 21 .,0 1 !' t?:ree hundred feet (""'0 ') sct'e or lesa 
to a po1ut tn '\lHJ center of B etcne wall; thence nt about right 
angle a ill e. we•terly di reet lcn along en id etcne wall about 
fi!ty- f1ve reet ( ~'5 ') to a comer; tbenoe c-ut1'1e1"ly t abo~t 
r1gbt ~nglee to first menticned wall one hun1red feet (lno •) 
more or lera al~r.g ~ st~ne wall on the ea~t bonk of the Penob-
eoot Piver, thence at Tigt.t angle& to said la•t mentioned wall 
to l: igb w& ti"'?' aT'k on th,.. eaat bank of the Pt'nobaoot ?t YeT'; 
ttenoe foll.o .. 1n~ arf'T"OX111 tely b1gb water ~ !"k I 21° ~o · • fot.r 
bundred feet ( ioo •) to B roint; tbenoe I 68 ~o • I cne buDdred 
aiaty feet (lfo •) to an iron bolt in the ground, tte place of 
beginning, tQgett9T with & right of wny tTo~ the o~untJ t'O d 
nmntng alcng the eant bank ot tte Penobecot ?iver to tte bove 
d 1 acribe~ pro~erty; witb a right to paee anl repaee an to do 
all things ceoe&•$l'J anl convenient at all times in ccnnection 
it.h building ,, nintaining, Tera1ring an:l oy:erating a dtdl w't.iot. 
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' 
la about t<) be built acroee tbe Penobscot F1•er at tl 1e point. 
Also tbe ri~bt of flowage to ~DY land owned by said lent 
along the b~nt of the Penobscot Ri Yer wbi ob enJ be caused by tli 
building of" aaid dam. 'The rigl'it is resened to aaid l.ent to us 
as a fam e>l' paature tbe land bereh1 deeded tc the Bangol' Power 
COP.pall)' 6.Jl<!. to cut therefTctn anr timbeT' w?l ich may grow on 1 t 
••••••••••••••••• 
Vcl. s35, f''\c~• 223 P. A. I.en\ 
Course wbich resde, S l,c JO' E should read, S 29-10 
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S 21° JO' E (!OO'} should read, S 21 0 ~o • w (250 • > • • • 
• • • 
e o 
I 21 30 • W •hC1uld r~a.j , I ?l ,,o • J: 
• • • I 61° ._O' ! • • s f)g-- ,,o • E 
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~o Ba..."lgOr rower Coopany Bangor Railway t; ~leotrio Company 
In~enturo Dntod. ~ooaober 21. 1914. 
Penobscot County ea. 
••••••*••••••••does sn-&.nt bo.r~n1n. soll. ass1sn. J • 0 
transfer. '1el 1. vor Qn1 set ovar unto tho BnnC"'or ::,~ooer Co£ipany. 1 to 
eaoceaeora and assigno. forovar: 
A' ........ \~ C3::'AI 1000 of paroel of lan1 loootei on the 
ee nk of the Pembooot R1ver in the ~own ot Voasie, in 0 
Coanty of fenobsaot. State of .LJalno. core pnrt101lnrly dooc~1bed 
as toll<r.Js. to-wit: ·"!JrmHHG at a point in the eBOterly e ·1go 
or the concrete wall torml tho wootorl.3 ~all of tho taintor gate 
straotu.ro of the Veas1e )aa of tho rigor Power Oompany. eald· point 
being Bt the 1nterseotlon of the lino of the bottom of the racks 
pro1aoed southerly a.~a the oxtonelon or the southerly lino of tho 
brick power houae of the 
aouthorly oont1na1 ln t 
gor Hallway and :..;1eatrio Co::i]nny; t 
direction of the lino ot tho bottom o 
said racks proauood. one hunaro~ (100) foet; thenoo ~eaterl.y nt 
r1ght angloa to eata lino twenty (20) foot; thenoo parallel to 
aa1~ line ot the bottoo o! the raoka produood and twenty (20) foet 
westerly theretro~ one hnn~rod {100) foot to the o:xtonelon or tho 
' 
southerly lino of ea1d briok power houee; thenoo oantorly lllong· 
the extone ion of the a outherl:1 lino of said brl ok powor house 
twenty (20) feet to the plaoo of beginning. 
Vol..867, ''8 1'76 
.ca 
Veaz1 e Ll.;lfbel" Corrp: ny 
'F' lease Deed, 
Penob cot Cc~nty ns. 
To B~n~or Power Co~rany 
D ted, love~ber 27, 1911. 
Peccr1ed, love b~r '7, 1911. 
1~7 
• ~•••••••••••doe& he,..eby !" ... . 1 e...:, T"f!leAse, Hell ?.nd 
fcrever qu1t-cla1ir. unto ttc cnid Pan or Pn r C ra.ny, it· P coess:i-
c:re .nd as 1~ns !'c·rever all t a pror.erty Teal, rc.,.~c-r.e.l a1•d 1xcd 
c d or pceaeeP.od by e?id Venz1e LL be~ r~ pur.y, wte~e•er e1tua-
ted1 incl 11n~ t~ fol 0 1ng described riecee 01" rn•cels ot ~ al 
t ... te. 
l. !!.LS. it-
t.' to:~ in t?:et tc ns cf VaEzie, Orono, ir. tor sr. Pra.dley, 1 u 
o~id county o' 'l='enc~no<'t, e'"'Cl"ibed ir. ace-rt 1n <1 ,... rl r .... .:e )jy Err-
\.iel P. Gil net ~l • c Amie v. vo,. aitl, trustee, d t tl f.!Til 
9, A.D. l!EC't, P~d T CC>l"ded in Per.ob cot t:e~intry of r.eed", Vcl. 
(/' 
' 
fc ~o : Ce·t~in r l e t te eit~a ed in t to n~ o..,. Vr. zi • 
cror.c: ' · 1r ,.trm "n · r 1 l ~ y • i r: at county c' Penc ~rcct, con:-
J ri lrig' tl' C Ft tP T \"J 
uild\np,s, d~rn, Ti ~ 
i tr n.J.. rig•'I- t 
Ue City 111e itl aJ. .. ~ .. 11.e, 
' r1~ r tc,.. "'\.1" 11 o 
o ~1 e 4 • tu le-
' 
l crrgi ng. B i n ~ l tr r T'O}' "t. C r::'Voyed '0 U •.11 G 1 lr: tl 
et ala. by J"'l n 'f. V ~ ie by dePri .nt d Jan. 2 "f, • n. 1871, r.rl 
r corded 1r. s il o t Ty • v Cl • ~o 8 II e lt~, acd reo nvey d at 
~~ a e ti e by deed o~ ort v~ ~i e e d te ~eoord d 1 
bcok t"r. r 
ocr: e d 
1£7 ,. ercerti 
i A rie V. c 
nd T' PTYh::g 
it R tl' t 
cert 1n lot ~ l nd 
tc 1"1'1 O. I re, 
ido of HeH~ lloc:re, 1ated Arril 10, A.D. l go, recorded ill said 
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FegistT'y. Veil. 511, pr~e ll9; also excertin{': and reeel"Vi~g a cer-
tain parcel of' lanJ con-.eyed to Vicl:ael Cavanaugb by dee1\ dated 
December 10, A.D. lBB7, recorded tn aa1d Regiatry, Vol. 5!0, page 
223, and also exceiting and. reeeT"1irig the rol lo~ ing descTibed ra r-
eel of land oonveyed to the Bangol" Railway a Electric Cor.:pany by 
deed dated lovetrber twentieth, A. D. 1911, and recorded in ea.id 
FegistrJ Vol. '~"• p3ge t.ffi. •A ceTt11in let C!' pn'!"oel cf land, 
111 tl': tb.e bc S.ldi rag1' the1"eon, ai tuated 1 n Veazie, in •~id county of 
Penobaoot, hounded ~nd described a.a fol 1 owa: Eeginning at a point 
in the et.usttt1'ly lin'l or ::"c'hcol atrert cne hund!'ed (lt"('I) fefJt nor-
therly frc'lf 1;1n1 r.-t Tigl:..t angles t'S'i th tbe l lne or tbe nortberlJ 
wall prod.uoed of tle ftlai n poweT hot.~ae etar.J inp: upon the f'l\ rce 
bel'e1n ocn'fe1yed; thence ea•teTly c·11 .a line ~a.ra.llel wit~ en id uor-
tberly wall to t~e roint of intereeo~ion with tte line of rack• 
ln tl' e toreb:r.y tbrougb wl·ioh the water en tern the •heels, prodt.ced 
nortberly; t.henoe •cutberly by eti1d line of raok.11 and extension 
tbereof tour hundred forty two (l.it•:?) feet• r.cl'e or les•, to a 
J:01Dt one hundred (lOC') feet &O\.tberly of tl,e aouth Wtlll of t~e 
•n1n power l:.,ouae abc'fe ment 1.oned; ttenoe •eeterly o& a line para-
llel d tl• ai:.ld aot.th wall t.o a point or. the eaeterly line of a p&N3-
eway leadi o~ from tbe BO\.tb line of enid Scheel t11treet tc tl1e 
premieee no• Ol' fol'lllerly or, o~ occupied by, one Kc~elvy; thence a-
lol'lg eaid ee.l!lt lille of pa ... eageway iend eaet line of •~id Schcol 
etTeet to fCtint begi~n at. Exce-rtinf" an1 reaeTving to ei,.id Veazie 
Lt<ll!ber ("errrt1ny, it• auooe11a0Ts nn'1 afl@·len9, all ricl•ta of flowar;e, 
canal rigl' tr1, alt,1cing Tigl ta and otl·er T'ipl'l'!'ittn 'tDd w..,te,. rigl'·ta 
of every k1l&'1 and deeorlpticn ar!url.enant to eni \ propeT'\v howr.o-
- I! -
ver caec • . 















































cPl1ete1"e to nortb liDe of lan:l 0 0 ly of 1r il:t 
cl'toterr et ale; tncnce on i ortl l hrn to la~-! now or r-
.,.ly belon~i tc tl'e Co rat lo 111 ~rorerty, so called, on 
tbe o~e cf obeoct rSver; tterce nol"tbo'l"ly c-n line of 
aaid Con:ort.,t1on 111111 ~ro:perty to land nc~ or fotme?'lJ' of eaid 
Cba. rle• Ro11t111; tbenoe weete rl.y on 11 0 id Cha.rler Howes to 
point begUll at 11 exottf"tin .nd resC' nirif'l'. 11 ho•evcr, the ennie r112:t t 
to oroee tle- r>remie hereby c~n~eyed to tbe ebor~ of propertJ 
nor or ror~eirly lcn«inf? to t Corrorntton mill prorerty Te-
served in de Fn:f!'a Uc Pl: etere et a.le. to Fr l"iC • Hill et ale. 
dated August 29, &. D. 1881, and l"ecorded P.enobooot istry or 
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Deede, Vol. 511-, f'"R°e )65. Eetr.g aame Fre1ti11ee deacr1 bed in deed 
Fll!mn •cPtetf>T~ to 'rede~1ok w. Hil! et ale., dated August 29, 
111!, and reoord•l in a 1 ~egtatry, Vol. 58~, page '65. 
~. A ceTt· in lot or pnT'Oel or lanJ sit~ated in s~id 
Veazie an hounded and deeoribed PJ follo e : Beginning at azi 
1'P'OD bolt Cl& l11le Of lan1 no OT t'onrerly Of heira or etarlee 
KcPhet.ere, .J~r. about fc\:1' ( t) te t east. o" aoutheaet comer of 
barn on land. new OT fomerly or Ellaa J. VcPt etera n.r;d r.1ne one 
half ( 9- l/2)1 feet •eat or eoutbeast ccmer er land LO or fcnter-
lJ or • ld Ellaa J. •cPl e\e:r ,; thence so thee.st "'lJ at zt e (16) 
rode more or le s to nortb lir.e or lanl no or formerly or tielra 
or J oel I. Tort; tbeTioe eaeterlJ en eaid ncrib 11ne to lan no• 
or formerly beloD 1n~ to tbe CoT orttticn mill fTOfeTty, ao oalled; 
tbenoe Dortterly on • id line of • 1d Cot'T.loration mil~ prorert1 
to land r: or fcT'llerly of • id tel 1'"8 or en "lTles McPt etel" I .J .,. ; 
tbenoe • •tcrly on •~l linP- of l~ d o' elre of Cl'nrlee McPhetere. 
J r . , to poir-t beg~~ at. Being •a ~l"e i• d eorlbed 1r. ~•Pd 
Fllsa J . VcPhe\eT to 1"r derlok • Bill, et ale •• d&ted Atl7t.l•t ~9. 
A.D. llsi. end recorded in Penobeoot gietTJ or Deede. Vol. '}!~ . 
r n-e .,61*. 
5. 1 cert-tin lot OT' f T'Cel o'" land e1tuo.t d in • id 
Veas1• bouDCi•d an1 de oribed PJe fol, o n: Beginning at a oint OD 
tbe 1ra1n ros.l le din \o OrC"t,o -~ at come,. or land nc o,. f crmer-
ly of Iliaa J . McPteteTs nd David S. Ho• ~d; tbeDoe ao~therly 
eigbt ( ! ) rc11a r.e OT le on e i:l Toa1 to le.n' row OT ronseT"lJ 
belonging \c• tbe Corpcrnticn mtll~ J'.'TOT rtJ n occupied no or for-
merly b7 on~ Doe ; thence easterly OD line o • ld Corr r tion •111 
-rcrer\J te l~n or fc~eTly belon~i 
mill t:ror;ertJ borderin th re o }-
tbence ncrtl erly etgbt. (8) rod a more OT' le 
e~lJ of Fllaa J. MoPhe\OTG ~n1 Da•id r. F 
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to id Co ti on 
PenobGoot riYeT; 
tc land new or for-
d; ther.ce weet.e rlJ 
on •aid ntsa J. eter~ I\ David f'. Bowa?Ct •s l to tloint 
et9'tln 
• 
J:te in i8ee de~c~tbed ln dee 8 J. o. 
Occdell et f~e to Tio\ r. Hill et alB., dated AL !)l, 
.D. 1888, 1.n•t Tecorded in Peno'tl)oct Re -" 1e\ey of Deeds, Vol. 58 ... , 
P"'"Re ~~ol. 
• 
A certain lot or l 1 tt. the ildinge thereon, 







bo .i.OJ'liie!'lJ OCC\l}':'led bJ Se•al Cl'A' 
occupied by ill eton; tbence nrrtterl 
n 
ol _o\'fe, •1•: BeP:innin: 
1 l 
eway between tlie 
houee f omeTly 
id etrcct four (•) 
rode to a e~ake; t.nenoe et.erly ~t ri~tt l id otreet 
to tlle eaet~irly 11 0 
bv ea1d easterly line o 
lot numbered Sl; tberce 
three rode ~lde etr• et; therce sc~tte~ly 
id l tr~tt t o tte OOTne~ Of 
enid lot nunbercd Sl to tt <:-t"th t-
eTlV conier of lot numbered 79; therce eaete~ly by •~iJ l ot num-
bered 19 tc t1' e poin.f:: beRUD at. 
7. A oe'Y"ttJ.1n t:ileoe of land eitu"ted in Veazie and 
Orono s b(1unded ollowa: On the esAt cnobnoot river 
1th in ten f'eet t'.'f lit at c.,. 1?' :"") l"k , the S<'Uth lttnd of 
L1UZ1bert • cti tbe •eet tbe Unlne Central 1lroad # on t' north 
bJ land of E. H. Pa~•. or better knc, ae U :e Babb ! in Orono, 




Peed from Emma L. Black~an, dste1 Dece~ber ~. 
1889, Tecorded in said Pegiatry, Vol. 6o~, p·ge 270. 
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Deed frcr. Matilda H. eed, dated Oc\obeT 'l, 181'• 
Tecot"ded i~ •~id Pe~1etTJ, Vol. 6oc, page )O~. 
Deed f!'()r. Jnmee H. JoTdan, dstad Arr11 lo, l18g, 
recorded 1n aaid Fegtetl")', Vol. 592, p~ge lOQ. 
To all or wt.lob deed an reccTda thereof refer-
ence 1• amdei. 
. ........... . 











Weston Lewi• & ala. 
Quit Claim Deed 
Penobaoct County ea. 
to Bangor Power Company 
Dated, August lo, l9ll 
Recorded, Auguet 12, 1911 
•••••••••• do hereby remiee, release, bargain, 
aell and ccnvey, and forever quit-claim unto the eaid Bnngcr 
Power Company, its euooeeaora and aaaigne forever, all our right, 
title and intereet in and to the premises and property looated in 
•aid CoUDty of Penobscot and the franchises conveyed. to us by John 
F. Dana, Si:eaial Master, and othel"s, by tl1eir deed dated May 31, 
l9ll to be recorded in tl e Pegietry of Deede for S'lid Penobscot 
County anr~i. described in eaid deed ae follo s, to-wit: 
•all an·i singular the property of eaid Bodwell Water Power 
Company owned on July let, 1905 o~ thereafte~ acquired by 
aaid Company of whateoeve~ character and whe~ever situated 
includ.1 ng water rowel" properties, canals and aluiaes, lands, 
premises, planta,rigbte of way, ea9ements and estates, oon-
traote, lines, appliances, i~rlemente, fixtures, me~hinery, 
equi:pment, righta, i:;ri vi le gee an 4- f ranohi ses, and also eaob 
and e"Ye?"y of thei" aprurtena.noee and ap1 endageo, inc..:..'\...ding 
de.ma, rower houses, !'Umping stations, wires, poles, enginea, 
boilers, motors, and meters, s:od including alee all rents, 
tolla, ~e~enues, profite and income arising or to ariee out 
of the mortge.ged property, and including among other things 
the following: 
All real eetate, lands and tenements belor.ging to 
the said Bodwell lfa. ter Po·wer Corr.rany, as indicated upon the 
plan of Jamee V'. eewall, dated. November 29,, ls9s, recorded 
in Plan Book 6, page 30, Penobeoot Registry of Deeds, pa r-
ticulcrly described as followe: 
Certain real estate in Milford and Oldtown in the 
Co\lilty of Penobscot 8.nd Ste te of Jlaine, bounded as follows: 
lat. A parcel of l&nd in aaid Milford, bounded 
southerly bJ la.nd of Union Land Co., weet~rly by tre Penob-
scot river, northerly by the reed from Oldtown to Milford, 
~nd easterly by the County road from Bradley to llilford. 
2nd.. A triangular pe.l'cel of land in .Milford, bound-
ed as follows: So\lth by roa.d fror Oldtown to Jlilford, west 
by Vain Street, and easterly by County road from Bradley to 
Milford. 
Jd. All the land owned by the Bodwell ~ater Power 
ComrBllY in aaid llilford, bounded westerly and nort'.terly by 
Penobscot river, easterly by Davenport Stree-t a.nd land of 
Jorda11 Lumber Company, and southerly bJ the road fro~ Oldto 
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to Milford, aaid land being colored pink on plan recorded in 
Plan Eook 6., page 30, Penobaoot Registry of Deeds, ;xce'Dtipg 
t:herefrom a lot deeded to tbe J'orda.n Lmber Company, by 
Bc·dwell rater Power Comr-an1 by deed d.ated October 27, 1900, 
recordej in Vol. 702, p. 36~, Penobaooi negistry or Deeds. 
ih. A certain parcel of land in Milford bounded 
southerly by land of J'ordan L~ber Company, east by the river 
road, north 'by tbe estate of Miles Stone~ and on the weai 
by tbe Penobscot river. 
5th. A certain pa.reel of land in 
as i·ollo:-·a: On tt e eoutb by land of Kiles 
by tbe river road, on the nortb by land of 
on the west by tbe Penobsooi river. 
Milford~ bcunded 
Stone, on tbe east 
Cha~lee Th'Braon, 
6tb. A certain parcel of land in Milford, bcunded 
aa followe : On tbe acLtb by land of ~tephen llorse, on the east 
by the r1 ver road, on the north by land owned by i;he Call es-
tate, en the wect by the Penobeoot river. 
7th. A oertain parcel of land in Milford, bounded 
as !ol:.owa: On tbe aoutb by tba land of tbe Call estate, on 
the east by the river road, on the north by land owned b 
George Cla~k, on tbe west by the Penobscot river. 
!tb. A certain pnroel of land in Oldto1m, bou.nded 
aa fol:owa : Southerly by lot line between lote 15 and 16 , 
Hollami •e plan of llareh Ials.nd, westerly by ?!est Street and 
Kain ftreet to land of the lekonegaD Paper Company, thence 
easterly along tbe aouthel"lJ line of lellonegaD Paper Co·i-~any • e 
land to Penobecot river, ther.oe aoutherly down aaid river to 
tbe point begun at. ----
th .. A oertai 
1 
land in Oldtown, bounded 
oolcn Co~r.anv•e land. wect 
r 
ll th. A certain pa-reel of land in Cltitown, bounded 
aa f'ollowa: Borth by la.nd of .J. -r. Saw1er eatate, eaat by 
tbe Penobeoot river, south by land owned by George Batchelder, 
weat by land owned by Union Land. Company, being the eastel"n 
end of' lot 22, eaat aide llarah Ieland, Holland • s survey. 
Aleo the 1alande lying eaeterly of aa1d lot 22, kno~o;·n ae Grass 
Iala.nd, a.nd I a land a loa. 7, 8, ·~, 10 and ll. 
2th. Also Smith Iala.11d, Shad IelEUld., Island& Hou. 
2 a.nd 3, and varioue other small iela.nde located on Oldtown 
Fall• or ju t below the same. All the above described pro-
perty is shown on plan of Jamee ~. Sewall, dated Nov. 29, 
lS9B, rt:corded Plan Book 6, page ~o, Penobaoct Fegi atrv of 
Deeda. 
lJth. A part of lots 23 and 2ij west aide of M~.reb 
Island in aaid Oldtown, Holland ' • survey, and. anme deeded tbe 
Gillllan Falla Co~~any by S. B. Gilman, by deed dated August 16, 
1811, c.nd recorded Vol. 514, page ~J7, Penobscot Registry of 
Deeda. Exoer.t a lot deeded to City of Oldto11n fer a school 
hou0e lot. 
l'ah. Tl;e pre•! •ea deeded aaid Oilman Falls Company 
by J'ulia A. JameaoD a ale . , by deed dated September 2, 1189, 
reoorded Vol. 600 , page 166, Penobeoot Registry of Deeds. 
--· 
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!lao all the water power existing on July lst, 1905, and 
tbereAfter oreated by the funds realized from the sale of 
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tbe abcve mentioned bonde and all the plant and power houaea 
and lines !or the conduct of electrical force wherever ex-
tending from the point of the generation of electricity at 
Kilford and at Gilman Falla in said City of Oldtown, and all 
power houses and traneformin~ etatione built for the purposes 
of the Company in any town or city in the State of •~ine. 
Also all rentals due and payable to the said 
Bodwell water Power Company from leases executed by it. 
Aleo all the franob1sea, legislative and otber, 
belonging to the aaid Bodwell Water Power Corrpany.• 
•••••••••••••• 
Vol. 11~, page ~10 Weston Lewie ! ale. 

Jau.es Talke- ~orrTany 
Cui t - olaiD": fleed 
rencbeoct Ccunty es. 
To Penobscot ?ealty Company 
Dated, Nove~ber 19, l9lo. 
Recorded, Nove~bnr 19, 1910. 
•••••••••doee hereby remise, ~eleaee, sell, and 
orever quit-claim l.mtc S'lid Per.obaoct Realty Ccn«peny, its PJuoc-
O!"~ a.nd 8. - 81f':Tl8 
15~ 
A.:l tl'c real eeta.te o~ eve.,.y nrur:e and natt:re in Orono, in 
said ~eno~eoot Cc·unty, now owned by tt.e Jamee Talke,. Cor.ipany, 
e.xccrt tl°'"'t pri,:rt of e11icl reel eet'.·tPJ f!outh c-f Iel.en-i Avenl,e, 
so- called, "nd 1feet of tte right of way of the Eurorean and 
c-rtl~ /,'J:erioan r'si.lYoa.d, wl ich rr:lilrcad is now undel' lenee 
to tl':e Uait:e Central Pailroad Cof".pany; also 'lll real eetat 
now 0,,1 .. ed by tl'.e Jruree t'alker Com:rnny in Bra.dley, in es:. id 
Per.obeoot CotintJ, e lao except ir.g the box rd 11, Alld tt e ro"er 
l 1 cuec D. rurteran.t tbe-reto, and the portarole !!!ill lr1 tely 
erected. by tl~e Jamee 'ralkel' Co~rllny, and the boiler, engi."'"' 
.nci n:acb1nery thereir1, (but net excepting the laud on wt.ic 
id n:1 lle and powel" 1'ousc stand). Included in tl;ic convey-
ance are all deJre r.cw owned by tl·e Jamee Walker Coirpany 1 
said to'itD11, OT in either cf t~em, and all Tigtte of flo 
.o!;el tc or rqpurtena.nt tQ any and all of ea.id 
other flowaP.:e ri2h ts. and all elu1c1ng right 
eluded aleo ir: t 
1 ker Cort':pan 
~scot River below ~ 
increaee the heights 
the Jamea ~alker Cot?Tany and berel)y oonvey-
Y 111111•, pri vilegee, or l~.ndA s.bove aaid 
oevar S\;Oli rir.l1te ~e'T'c obtained. It is, 
toed that there sTe certain t~. ildiLga (but not 
• 1c11 they ata.nd) en land in Orono, being the 11ouaee 
ollowing nan"ed feTecns, to w1 t; Sarah Barnabee, 
ire. lire. Ellen S\.llivan, Charles Baker, Joe 
Ducette, Ed. Madden, Joe H. Madden, Geo!"f':e Madden, Fred P8rrin, 
Charlee Du~lieea, James Dall, FTank Lancaeter, Heirs cf Frank 
Claire, Frank Ha~rrond, Mrs. Gillson, Peter Willette, Jamee 
Dyer, Geo. Brawn, (Slaughter House ) , and old house ~t bead of 
tbe c anal (l!iehoe) wrich al"e- net owned by the Jamee 'rnlker 
Co11rpa11y, the title to wh.iob buildin~e the owneTe tbereot re-
tain. It is fvrtl' e,. underet.C'od that tte JAmes i'"alker Coupany 
bna and Tetaine t~e full title to all the rersonal propeTt 
aid rrernieee, and to a.11 tt~ e machinery and WP. tel' l.'heels 
now c.n aaid premises, bowe"Yer and wl:erever any of ea id I'ersor:al 
pro"PeTty, racl'inery, and. "A"llter 111-eels rnav be situated nnd 
~ateveT theiT condition. 
TO PAVF D TO HOLD the said real eetete, darre, 
r1gtta of !lowage, and rigl1te of sluicing, and other rights to 
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said Penobsoot Pealty Company, ite eucoe 0 ecr~ an~ a9aigne fcrever; 
so that neither the aaid Jamee Walker Company, nor its eucceseors, 
er any otter person or persons, corporRtion or corporations, olaim-
1ng from or under it o~ them, or in the name, right, or etead of 
it or them, shall or will, by any way or means, have, clnirn, er 
de111an:1 any rig'h t o• t 1 tle to tlie aforesaid prerr.1 see or tli ei r 
appu rterancee, o..,. to any pn rt or J:'FI reel thereof forevl!'". 
IN CCNSIDFPATTON OF ':PF .n·r~FS.4!D CONVEYANCF to 
said Penobscot Pea.lty Corrpany said Penobecct 'Realty Co~rany for 
itself, its 8\:CCeeeore an1 a.a iP"ns, s1;ocesaors in title to s~1! 
rroperty, er any part tbereof eo conveyed to it, convenants to 
and witt the Jamee ~alke~ C<>r"'r.any, 1to e~coeesore and aemigne, 
to aest:me ani oany out al: tl.e ~romieea l!!fl~e l:y James V'alkel" a 
Co. in a memorandum of s.greP.l!"ent bet we en Jarcee ~alker .\ Co. "'n1 
tte Orono Fulr a.n,-! Paper Corr.p~ny, d~ted OotabeT lo, ltt89, and 
T~ocl"ded ir tbe r.egietry of Deeds fer e~id Pencb6oot County, Vol. 
glo, Page 365 (1'1' icb agreement ie raferre l to and me.de a -oq,rt 
hereof ae ttougb recited Bt length heTein ) wl ich a~e and shall 
continue tc b~ legally bin~ing upon s~id James ~alker l Co. or 
upon the Jamee Walker Company, ~nd to p~otect and aave bannlesa 
said Jfl.llee TSJ.lker ! Co. and tl e Jamee V'&lkeT Cc1r.pmy from all 
lose, cost, or dall!!!@'e Y:l.icli ~ay occrue er barren to them, or 
either or tl:em, if e.,1c1 rromi11ee shall Dot be kept "'nd oar-ried 
cut. The Jemee W~lker Company, on lte r ~t, fn~ 1teelf, its 
successors a.n1 aeci~a, covenar.ta tc and with Penobecot Fealty 
Company, 1 ts Rucceseore ant aee ifl,Ds, 8\;CCe .. eore ir. title to ea id 
~remiaee, or any part thereof, her~in oonTeyed to a~id Penobscot 
Realty Co~pany , that all t~e promiaee made by Ja~ee ~alkeT & Co. 
a 
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in aaid ~re~ment have been kept and rerformed to the date hereof'. 
The busir.1esP of tre J::~zr.ea l"alker CoY"'rnny has been a.nd is the ea.w-
1z:g of lore irto l'U!!'ber and box boards, and the m~nufa.cture of 
box bou. rda h:.to box ebooks, 1-Uld said Penobscot ~ea.l ty Company, 
its s\.ccenec·ra hnd a.Bsigne, suoceseore in title to ePid promises, 
er at.V f;l~rt thereof, here in conveyed to said Penobscot Realty 
Corrrany, covenant a t0 and with the Jamee ~alke-r Co!T'pany that 1 t 
eball be lawful fer u~e James T"alker Cortpany to T"etain poeaearion 
of tte }..ren·ieee he1'"ein conveyed for tr'e y..urr.oee o'f 1ranufactu,.ing 
its stool. cf loQ:e a.nd boa.rde now on bend, and to that end to 
operate tbe mills and r,owe,.. house wllicb it has lately erected, 
in order tc saw ite logs and to manufacture shooks; free of rent 
till January l, 1912, and after that date to ao ocou·py till Jan-
uary l, l9l~, at a nominal rental, euch pot"tion or said premises 
ae will not interfere with anv improve~ents wbich said Penobscot 
~eslty ComJany, ite suoceeeore and a~eigne, may desire to ~ake, 
and ae shall not interfere with any flovaqe which said ~enob-
ecot Realty Com~any, ite aucceaeora and aeeigns, may desire to 
cause (it tein~ particularly underetocd t~· t in no event ehall it 
be lawful for the James ~alker Corrrany to occupy said p~e1r.1aee 
or any portion ther~of, ~fter Jo.nu~·~ l, 1913) and, further, that 
it shall be lawful for the Jaaes r~lker Cou.fany, st any time 
before Janua -ry l, 1913, to remove fl"o!I' ea id premieee all tl1e per-
sonal prope,,..ty, and all the rro.chinery and wate-r wheels on s-:i.id 
r.remises, e.n1 the mills and rowe,. houAe l'ltely e'T"eoted on said 
premises , eni the ft'achinery, engines, ~nd boilers therein, ·'ind 
aed in conneotion therewith, it being particularly understood 
tb~t all anQ every damage to the ea.Jre after Jamia~y l, 1912, 
ca~aed by brp~o•ements of any kind ~nde on the p~emiaee, or 
caused by tl' oee mB-.k in~ improvenie11t s, c?' caused by flowage, 
ahall be bcrne by tbe ,Ja111ea T'all:er Company, and tl:'lt said Pen-
obscot realty Co"pany, ite euocee~ors and aerigna, shall not be 
rearonaible in any degree for damagee eo oa.uee1 afte'!' Janu:J.T'J 
l, 1912. 
••••••••••••••••••• 
Vol. SlO, ~rge ~5J• JM.es l'lalker Cor:i:nny. 
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napp. ~l~ht to ~nter o~ 1 
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• Do.Ruch!!. ~l~~t to 011nr on 
bout 1515 ft., ~'oordoi l 
ol 770 -
ehbarn, !U~l:t to on'tnr o .• 




ft., ~:oor1oi in 
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Contraot •1th A. • Johnson . RlFht to o~tor on lnnl n1 main-
tain uolo l lne - LJflP'tll about 5'3J ft ., Rnoordel ln r1onobeeot 
Coant7 3e~ie-try. "/ol 770 - P·lp:!? t30 
The a:..ovtT? Oontr~et oarry ;;; itt .. them the rlet:t to trim 




~-rr~sclt Co~~ty e • 
To Psnp;or PoweT Con-pnny 
D~ted, Arril 5, 1912. 
~ecorded, A~~il (, 1912. 
•••••••••do hereby g1ve 1 nt, b~r~i~, sell and 
ccnvey LDtc the eeid Fan~~r PoweT Co~r~ny, its eucceeaora alld 
~esigDa forever, a cerialn lot or. parcel of land e1t~ate in tbe 
town of Milford in ea.id county and state, bounded and 1eecr1bed 
s fol.:ooa, to wit: beginning at a point on the east bank or 
shore of tl.e Penobscot River ar,d tbe noTtb line of my fa-rm, no• 
cocUJ:ied by me as residence &fld homestenii, and continuing .,a.at-
erly along e~1d nor line a distance of fifty c~o) feet, mere 
or lesa, tc an iron bolt; thence 'louthe'T"ly and at an angle o .. 
ninety degre;:oe (90°) with said north line a diatt\nce of fifty 
166 
(50) feet to an iron bolt; tbenoe wenterly ~t r..n angle or ninety 
deg re ea (90') and parallel to aaid north line of my fa.rm tc the 
Penobscot River a distance of fifty (~~) feet ~ore or lesp,; thence 
northerly along aaid Penobscot river to point of beginning. 
Containing f ifty-eeven thoueandtbe acree more OT leee together 
i tt the rir:ht to paee and repaee to and from the rt Ter bank where 
en.id i:roperty 1 e located r..nd the County Poad leading through said 
1lford alon~ the east shore of ea.id riTer, and to enter VIit' 
ar-r ropriate means at &ny and e..11 t imee for tl.e c ,·nvenient prose-
cution cf any and all buaineee that msy be undertaken on said laDd 
(doing as little dama¢e a~ reasonably poeeible) 
••••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 835, ~age 192. ~me Tina Lenf eat. 

Charles A. Ha.11, To 
arranty Deei 
Penobqcot CoLnty se. 
Bangor Power Corrpany 
Dated, December ls, 1911. 
Recorded, December 20, 1911. 
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•••••••••do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell and 
convey to tl: .e ea.id Bangor l'ower Cornpa11y, 1 ts successot'e and 
assigns forever, the right to enter on my land situated in Brewer 
in the County of Penob~oot and State of Maine, viz.: 
Lany lying on the westerly side of the Pierce road, 
so celled, P.nd to el"eot a.nd ccnat ruct thereon a line of poles, 
witb suitable eta.ya, wricr poleP ena.ll not be leea than ninety 
feet apart, in tbe following line, n~ely, a line beginning at 
pole 631 ana extending thence in a soutterly direction to pole 
6~5 a dietanoe of about four hundred (400) feet and to maintain, 
rerlace and repair eaid poles, and to attach wirea to said poles 
and to etretoh the eame from one to another and the s~me to main-
t' in, repair and rer·lace, and to conduct eleotr1ci ty throt.gb and 
over said wires; togetber with the right, foT the ~urpose of 
maintaining, re 1 airing and replacing eaid poles and wires, and 
oonduoting said electricity, for itself, its eucoeaeors and aeeigne, 
agents, servant• and employees, to enter with appropriate means, 
pas'" and repaes over my said land at any and all times and occupy 
such part thereof ae may be necessary fol' the convenient prosecu-
tion of tbe work (doing as little dama~e ae reasonably possible) 
together with the right to cut down and remove trees and bual:ee 
(except fruit and ornnmental tr~ee) now growing OT wbioh may 
hereafter r~ow on said land witbin a distance of twenty five (25) 
feet en eacl·. side of said line. 
And the grantee herein named agreee, ae ~~rt of the 
16~ 
cona1derat1~n of the afore-deeo?'ibed grant, th ~ t it will pay tbe 
grantor the tail" value of said tree s when out by it, and. that it 
will pay all da~age to tbe rerson or eet ~te of the said granter 
caused by tl~e repairing or replacing aa1d poles OT' wtree, or 
oauee1 by the breaking of said wires, or falling of ea1 1 poles. 
••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 821, ra~e 11'5. Cl1arles all. 

Adell Parodi.•. Chia!'di&n Tc 
Pei:cbeoct Cc•unt} • 
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Oror:c tar Comp~ 
n~,ted, Rove~ber 9, 1905. 
Ft>ocrdol, Nev ember l 1~, 19C15. 
•••••••do be?'8by give, gT::'!.nt, •ell ,..n,i o::.nvey unto 
tte e::id Orc1no °r6tur Ccrr~tlny and its aucce~~ore ~n<i snnitm• fo 
ever 1 tt.rcf.-ro\,;rtl r, cf twc-tbir in corn~an an~ unJiv1dea or a 
certa1u lot or rs Teel or lnnd, ct tu'lte in e~irl Orono, dePo?'i bed 
a fol.:.o· • • e~ir.ni r~ ll '" n 1 r· •. vest in tl roi..n Oll th ""'n-
#IT:1l ly nte!'lv l tne il!' nobsoct Stl"e t nt tl~e P;eners.l1y nc-rth-
we titet'l v CC"'OeT of l!m1! fcner.l'' of Vnt the'4 L1r1coln e.nd sur,..osr-d 
tc: be nc~ O""rne 1111 .p:el, tl-.enoe north s;!;•entv-threc de-
r~ e'l.et t 1lm··r.o tl'; e A'erera. l:'. y te~lv line of a•id Pencbaoot 
rtreet 01 e 'l:iund T'ed ffltet, lfO'l"'e or le~s, to ,. n 1 ron post tr. the 
ro\.md at tl,e ~enel"!ll :y eoutb"estet'ly 'C:O '"lleT.' of land cf Joaer 
a•hoy; tl enoe et.ruth twenty twri en1 cne fouTtt degrees ee.ct a.lo 
tr e s:r.ener~l ~.y ac-uthe-r l.y line o id la.r 1 or fH'I. id Huahey to the 
central lir.c1 or tl':.l"etl'l or the PerobBcot ~lvc.,., t1~enoe d<.:·wn said 
river, alorf'. tbe oeritr~l line O'!" tl'read tlle!'eof, one hur.dre1 fe'!t, 
ore or leer, to J)Oit:t gener~l eusterly o nd in direct line 
rrcu: t J'Cint of ~aTtYre on •~id ~eneT~lly e~eterly line of 
ea id Penobaoot Stre4't, 1'nd t~erce ro'.l'"th twenty and one-balf de-
r~i. e west t ,o •·~11 rlace of der~;i,rtut't? OT berdnnirP: on •aid 
Poncbeoot Street • 
••••••• •••••• 




et al. To 
P'cotscct CcuotY e~. 
••••••••••co te 
c T 'C c .t 111 Or-occ t'r..t 
Ore no tel" Co • 
D , bc"l" 1, 19 • 
r~ccr·le1, lcve~bcr l~, 1905. 
by giva, grnr.t, ba1"g'.ll1n, 
Cor-rnny u1 1t(I auoceo p 
ll 1 
l 
isms rc~nver, one cr.jivided 
d, oit~s·ie in said OT'c-no, 
im:h:P: c't, e.i: 1Tcn poat ln the 
1' cf c ocl"t~ir lot o.,. r 0 -rcel of 
bcun~e:1 ~r.!"'. deac1"ibM as rollo~•: 
11 
l 
c•bEicot F.tr~et e.t t~e 
ttbew Lir.eol 
TCL~1 ~~ t'e ROCCTally 
ro ".'J y roTt~--est erly oo:rne,. of 
t;l roecd to bo r.of! cwned bJ 
1111 
ly or 
l, TC .,.t~ CGYOti\J tt 1" deP'.re e~o le tbe 
nE:re.1 :y c:~.sterly l 1ne or Gf id Penobr:1CC:t rt.r1tct cne bundT'ed 
(l<'O) feet, inore or leF._, tc nn 1rcn root in tbe v.rol.:nd at the 
ly ECilJtb-wen~terly cc;rner of lnn.1 of Jore~~ BDabey; thence 
cutb twei:t!' ttiO end one-fcurth dcJ?1"eos e~p,t along tll~ general ': y 
tterht line cf said land or eald Pe.RlH!Y te tl\e oentra.l line 
U:: rest cf' t' P6DOb90(' iv.,,..' 
t~e oent l ll or tl:. r ,:) 
er leeo, tc ~ poin\ genc~rl-y 
f'l"01~ tl~e ro1,nt o,.. Jer! rture on 
ence doml oa1d rive~, alo 
one ~\lr..d~o1 (lor) feet, Por 
te~ly of and tn dtrcot line 
id ~ene-m.ll~ e~cteT1Y line of 
nobcc~t StrePt, ani enoe nc'!"tlt enty nn1 cne-balf de-
to tt.e &'1.1.! plaoa of dtnmrt\:re OT besr1nninr. or so.id 
Penobaoot ~'."tl,.eet. The gro.ntor, Adell PB'"'~dis, bercin, 1 
widow• rlnd 't1be «rontor• Jlr;.ry A. Pa.ro'-' 1A anl L\lCY A. Prcwn a.,-c 
o of the Cinly e1Rht bei Ta ~t law Of Joaerll Pn1'ad19, V-te or 
aa1d Orono, •tc d&c:eo.se1, intestn-te, Jl.lly ll, 1901, anrt t1'.e ea1d 
gran\ore 11;\Jend hel'cby to ccnvey to tlfe ~1d grn.ti\oe in f e(l elmple 
173 
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CJ:e-lrn.lf' fr!1t in OOlmr-OD and undiY14ed Cf ee mt.Ch Of tl:;oi. JOlfJfh 
'Pti!'!".dis• l'icr1~f\tea.:' rrem1ee•, •OCR.red, a.s is altu~t• ger:enlly 
eneterly cf Peno'bsoot StrtLt, in eaid 0Tono; tliat ia to aa7, or.e-
half in cor 100 and ur.dlvide~ cf th~t lot of land •rich 1e the 
~cccnd lo\ da~cTibed 1i ftna inteLded to be cnnveye1 bJ a aeTtein 
c!eed fro Ptter J. t~~c:-eT' to s0 t~ Jcpepb Pat":e.dta, dstef! ~.rr1l 
l~, lr96, er:1i. rrcc"rd.ed in t~e Pcgistey of Dee.de fer l>eoobgcct 
County, Xn1r.e, Arr11 22, 1 9 , in Pocl E6'-J, P e ll'i, TefcTitnce 
tc wl-feb ir h~d. 
.. ...... .. 
Vol. 75£, prge ~ • Adell P&T&die et al. 

17 
n u. T'~.rel: 'Io Orc1~0 ra tel" Corr::.ny 
Dee:1 ~r>tei. £crte!'!ber l'•, 190-•• 
ccecot Ccunty re. 
~eoorded, ~erte~ber 1(, 1901). 
rftJ Ff'E'E1. H : tt11t in o.·r.l"tdernticn of t-.cnty fiv 
"' 
-'~ r_c:iJ on OT bef<:-Te tle fi.rt.t n~:,y f..:.- .Ji:nU"...l'Y 'r C!.O 










i tc. rot'Jell bv tt e snit. Orono ~,. ter Co-rcr-v. U:e ~,.._ 
re .... eb 
lei re a 
llO t 
" .. ..., , 1 
over.ar,te 
'I 1 it~ St;CCC£' GC 
t 0 ·1 
.te r.itl 
n~ acn if~n, tl.~.t 
ri (I'} t 
-ul for t iJ Ot"CDO r Cc y, 
C•t'C &.r: i tc.' D int~in Ol' e 
• T re er tt e i.d rtcthen H. I £'. •1, i tcr 
1 t to re '-"'"' '• U~l' ly to~n er Orono wit tor. 
·1 ,t. in tl. o l:'!lfft L re lan~l c renter to cor~eno~ nt 
Cillt CJl FQ t 8tl"c. .... t. 0Tono beyond tle 'rcacnt Tcnidonce 
of tte id tor tt.ez1ce acrcGo &'11 St\. "CG it: SCvtb 
•ly direction to ro1nt on of t1 e bi!l in a~iid 0Tono C'..,.,_"i 
rll ,0 ca~l the •p Re Hi~l•, A it io lawfvl for 
t~_ e id Orcmo .1. ny. it" •uc.<'OS~CTR 11 fl"C'iPT.B, to f 
rei=ane q•on t'h ts ert, ! e-r-ein C Toar· ee.id T~ i:Jtl.l re 1 
r :. ~ 1 p:-:"r10• noceo~"!-, to truint'li n eru.1 T' 1 ~ cov':i\il t or 
ive. 
A nl~o ir ccneideT~tion of c~o dol:nT ~n1 ot~er 
\fr:.l'-'oble ccitai'le ticna to 'be id t.o U;P- 1d Ste;:-hen H. Pcm,11, 




ai~ .rar.tcr, do hereby 1•e, gr~nt, b r~ir., sell no Cfnvey to 
t~e e~11 Orc~o nt~r Co~ ny. 1t nuoc~ ~r~ r.1 e~ i ne, acer-
t in tT1f' C•l'" r-arcel o' la.nd trp<'n ari 1 hi 1, to be cr:e htmd.,.erl 
re t equ-re 1 to e ~Ae1 f~r t P. loc~ti~n of a st ndrire Rl'ld to 
t located "· en " to o" ~ 11 'h i 11 by U e 1 C"f"Clnc ~t r Cc 
0 ny 1 1 t 8\. a ·ec CT& O?' 1rx~. r: 11 loo tton to be &d on or 
And al o 
" 
!' 1 <r,} t 0 .. " C !'C ~r. t?- e t' t ?'{! la.n .. 
<':f t 't! '1i~ tisrb n B. Powell f-ror t t i p}. 11: on top of en.1 l 
'P ,.. Pct ltll ~ to antd r t !' l11nd <SeQign d. in tr e p'!"ev1ct.e 
.,.. '!" e-rn -r}· • !lid l'f l't 0 ?. to be 
"'" 
,.. b'v tl' 8 11 01"0DO ter 
r r ny f'~T it ttt'-'lrA ni en etc. nd 1,(' , lao te1 l-y tl e nid 
Orono ateT c~~ ny, 1te lOCe acr~ er ir-na • Tl e g~ntcr 
e?"c1r. r: ed. ooTen r.te 1~ ac:rTe~e to fu-rnisl: At.1 t ble o er. ir c.-
... ft lr t e fer:ce e't'"e std ri l't of ·.y lonTeo tle lif'Pl~'Y• 
••••••••••••• 
Vel. 1,.1, 





alJ To Orono te'!" C J 
l " .... tG:1, June :?g, 191 •• 
oi Co~-nty 
• 'Pecorde·1, July"' 1911 • 
••••••••Ao herebY ~r"'tnt, b:'!~ga1n, oell eDf.1 ccrvey 
11 O~no ~nter CoRT~DY, 1t~ suoce~Poro and a~ri~a, t 
Tig~t to t~Ll~ and ro~s~eT malnt~1n n dlU!! OD ~J land situated on 
Cheme atrem1 lr t~e tc'Wr. ot BTa".!ley in ea.id oounty, at a i;cint. on 
id etre~..l!l ~bout !900 feet fTc~ the b!lnk of t~e PenotxJcot r1vcT, 
i~ dtm tc •~tend ~croee aa1d etre~ e.n1 to be p-rovi<ie·1 1'1tb 
~~~icient lo« elutoe; alee 'he Ti~lit abcve s~id dCE to clean out 
the bed of 'tte r,ond Oal.:eed by t'he dr.m, o.D-1 tlle obannel of t'he 
•~id dac; c.loo tl:e Ti~l t, toRether wit}) trc r1£?t-t of 
, to go 1.l"pOn el.\1d land at all tilllea for the runooe or.- ccn-
. 
n;otinr. •~ld dam and k~erinl"". the oa~e tn T"ern1r; oloo tte -risrhi 
o take wat~r f'!"c~ ea1d Cbemo atTerur: fo~ dcmestio, runic1ral an 
fire t:t.n:ceeo. BcTebJ intendir~ to itrsnt to ea.id Orono ~atc.: T 
Cotr.~e.nJ the rifbt to do wfon icy land at Rll tl~eA all tbin~a 
neoeesa.Y')' enJ cC\nvenient 1n oc1ldi ng ea.1•! df'~ and maintainL.c:. 
e in rtn'e.ir, 1ncltd1ne tre rir:elt to take frow m\r laiid in 
tte Y1c1n1 0 ld d neceeao.,.., rock ar.-1 Yel for the r.u~-
oac or CC'Tttt1"\.:cti an eeJ'iD~ ln T 1 T' aaid du. 
....... ,, ..... 
Vol. 114, T .. ·~· )J5. m~arle~ S. Heald. 
... 
Ceo 
• c lton 
lea Dee , 
b c t Cciun y 
Tc 
• 
0 0 t T C 
D t d, J ~ne 
OOT 
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•••••••••do n , b~rgsi1n, sell and oo V~J 
o s 11 Or ~o ,.. t Co DJ, it ucc ~ c~ d aqoi~R, the 
ri :tt o l y eT 1r.t in t~~ tr , or atnr lreo, 
ll ?'CU mid 0 TO a 
o o a 11 ed , 1 n 1 '1 
t en lanff Ct e:1 cy 
o e~ m .~ situ~tej on Che o tr 
l J, in 1ng tar 1nt int e lin bi-
e ~n lllll1 o t e ~ ncbecci e 10~1 r1 ~e 




r l , Blon 
1 laid O\#t 
en .. r l 
0 nc .,. t 
t· B 
nk of 
:y o r 
id Cl 
d aul 
1 t . 
, C.t.; l 0 t 
c truct 0 d Jl 
1~ Ch o tre t a point ab~t '' r 
P ob cot r~v r, ai to exten acTo 
l"OYlde~ wit suff 1o1ent l lulo ; sla 
t t b o ro ~ 1 , 
tr 1 ' 1 d ; al o e t o 0 
tilter on 
t f ttie 




y l l 
t 
en 




or • \; o conBt ruottn r ,. "" 
on e 1 'rer.ine 
~ pi in T air 1 
ter 1 ,.,. pi s , r 1 t b of '" OT ya c 






of l~ in s 1 ter i~•. b lldi said d filt r 
a r1n t " e · n r . 1 r . '"'uc ri \ or y or • y t be 
ted by e; l• to dT&• frc: • 1 Cle o tre tl rou b aid 
1 r, t et" r c eat 1 c , m 1c1 l n r 1 re u o e , 
in en1in to l"a t o 1 Oro o t y, tt oce e-
d a fi, 1 l'e l"1 \ to do i: y l nd ny d all t in a 
180 
e~ O\nTer.1ent in ~uildir.~ $0 1~ dF.!!' ~d fllte~~ l~yi 
!lid 'r1pee tiD1 maintairirg and rena1rir.~ tl1e 'lame inolu 
tbe Thr?lt tc1 t'l.te t'-r<'r ff'Y la.nd "n n e vi o1nHv cf e~1 
ry rc10E az:t! gr.nvel fo1.' the fti1"!C'ee c""' c~nc\ruct1 ng pd 
i nr.: i r1 rcre1" oct<! deP .rJ.nd. f1.l ter • 
•••••••••••• 
l !11•, rsr:e 11-;. o. l'?. Jroul ton. 

VyT°"' Vi?J!il tltoJ.l l 
!"e le-",. !'ef'Cl 
~ene~scct C(runty @~~ 
"'o 0~0DO ~At~~ Co~~~TI), 
r~te1, Deee~be~ ~9, l9ns. 
... ~or '"ried., r c'bl't•~ Ty l 'i, 19 ll . 
••••••••do h'!"'T'ehy give, O"~'l'1t, b-'lTg.., 1.n, 13el l :'lDd 
con~ey ~ntc t~e eaid 01"0no ~t:'T' ro~p~ny an~ tt~ ~~~ce~QorA ~nd 
n,c.-~iP'IIB feTeYe?', R r1? t c.r lnY foT' t~e W""'Nl96 ct rutting dc.-wn, 
, y1rF, oper~t1nrr, r~inta1n1rur a.n1 T"eT'a11"1n~ lfPte,. rtret!, "1'\-tef!, 
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Y~T"?...nta en~. otl-~r fixt' re~ neoe,.,"'a~ ~n1 o<"'nven1ent fc-.,. t?"" 
'!IJ~teT 9UTil}' ey9tel!l of a~id 01"ono -.,,t..-r romr ,ny uron ·md in t'he 
bed er tl'.e T'anobBCOt Pi Te,. f"o"' t~e centM-1 linP. o• tl ""eA.'1 or 
ea.id river i:.t a point in fl"ont cf' U fl' 'hom.,ste~d !''!"~t~"FI o! t't;e 
g1"8Iltor in e.~ id 01'"ono to • r-o1 rit bet "'l f"'n l" 1 h .,n \ low "'"t-" '!" !!!" ,.k 
en ea11 i;rc111leeo, e.nd r.;tl'e1" olc~e to lo.,. Rtr• 1'1':~,.k, and '"l'e11oe, 
between ~iFl r.nd lo w~tnT ~n~\ on on11 r-P.rn1B~". in a Penerally 
soutbe~ly direction to l~n~ of t~e a1joinin~ ownftr. Ro f~r ~A 
s id Orono ~~t~r Comrnny b~~ n~w t~ken ~n1 oocu~ieA eve~ ripht or 
w v its nct1,on ba• haen oititl- tl:·e nrrrov"'l of tl-e ai:t1d P".,.nnto,. 
-r: .. the ""iFl1t of. WJ\V ~o tflken 11t.ri~ nocuri ed lP he•f!~' g,. nt-.,d. 
•• • •• • •• 
Myrs Vinal Hnll. 

11: 1.-111 POYJell 
""mr.ty Dec:i 
P er.o bee ct C'c•WJ t J 
0 0Tcr_o ""a.ter G01'"'n'\ny 
Dated, Deoe~b~r 26, 190~. 
~~cc'rded, u~,.cb ~. 1911. 
ccr.y 
•••••••••de bercby ~ivc, gmnt, ~o.rgo.in, sell and 
untc the s5id Orcno r~ter Corrrany, itn eucco~P-o,.e and 
ae~icrna fcreTeT, U:e r1eht tc enteT' or• rry land sit'l1Bte in sr-id 
Pndley, tl'~,t. 1'! tc 93y, tte T'l~ht to onter on a oe,.ta1n ot,.ip 
or land. ""ne-hslf or one ro·1 jn width C'ID en.ct side cf a line deP-
cribed 'la fr•llowe: ~egtnn\n~ nt the diTLHng ltno botwe~n lo.rd 
or uie e-rer.i.o't he,.e1n nn1 l&n1 eu,.. .... otH!d to be owned .,., Fben r:. 
ond J. Fred ~ebataT, ne~~ t~e Penobecct river, in said Brndley, 
n~ n>Dri~ tber.ce ncTth BeYenty six degTees west sixteen (16) 
eet; t~enoe. ec~t11 ae•er-ty t~o de~TceR fifteen minutes weat t"o 
undred or:d rortv e1p:l't (~'HS) fer.t; t'henoe not..th eighty two de-
grE:ce thlr\1• fi.,e 1111n~teo wect t?~ree hurdred an:1 tl 11'ty ei~.t 
(3,1) feet; thenoe noTtb t~irty de~Teee forty winutee we~t abou\ 
teer.ty t~re~ (?.3) feet t ~ the ~nt~T line Of 8qid TiVe~, and 
tbenoe c~~t1nuing in the a'l.lrc couTne to the ceLtral line or 
read cf ee.1 ! T'iver. And uron, in an "' th1"01 di eaid land 
creaaid tc1 1"ct down, lay, m!lir.t&.ir., orer~te, T"r:. rl·_ce and Te-
t>at r 113tcr :rlpe11, gateo, tydrnnte nr' l other fixturne DF;CeA~BTY 
or conveniet.it e.e a part or F>Od 1 n ccnr.ect ion w it.l the W'lter ~'UTT ly 
ayatm. of ea.id OTOr.o l'lAter CorrrlUly. (~o f"T' en eaid Orono V'atet' 
C~rany 'hae already taken s.nd occu.,..1ee auch right of way it 
ct ton bRP heen ~i tl· tl'e 8.ff T'O•nl of tl. e ent rJ .,.1l116Jll ~owell and 
the en.eemer'tl oo ta.ken ftnd aotWieeced 1a he,..eby gro.nted). Togethe'l" 
witt the rir.ht, fo't' t'.'e rcJTC"G("l of' lf'aintain1r.g. T'eTlacing ~.nd rc-
aiTing •Ail. watet' r.ir-es and fixt\.roe, and operating the soo.e aa 
~4 
t~e a9id ~n.ntee, ite euooeReora, aAe1FD•, ager.te, servant~ and 
orloyeee, to entet" 'lllitl' rl'fT'T"OJ>t"iate ll'ttatu1, r,ans ;nd rera'19 ovet' 
my eAid land.9 'lt any an· all t 11reB and occupy Buoh part tbeT"'!Of, 
e rts.y be nesce~a"ry for tt,e convenient r-roBeCt.tion of U e wo'!."k, 
doing as little dAmage as rca•on~hly ponelble. 
1 ~~ 
- • t} 
A~d the grantee hel"ein named agl"P.es, as rci rt of the 
coneiden.t 1c·n of t'he a roredescTibe<1 gl'1lnt, that 1 t wi 11 pay the 
~l"lllntoT tl'l• rat" Talue of ea1'1 tr,.,.ee "':ten aut by it, snd thn.t 1t 
will ft\J &1)1 •.1&rr."l~e to tlle fet'SOD OT' ~rtate Of tl e 9!'l.id g!"PDtO!' 
Ci!t Aed by tlae rer:ai rinfl OT' t"er lecing of a id water pireB and 
f 1 xtt l"4U. 
• •••••••••••••••• 
Vol. 821, r .ge 2~. Williaa Powell. 

J. Fred \'.'ebs:i.ter 




Ot"or ter Co~r-any 
DnteA.., Ferter-:ber l, 1905. 
ecor1ed, Octob~· 17, 19r5 • 
•••••••••Ao be~eby grant, bnrgain, eel .d ccn-
vey t<' ea i,-1 Orcr tel" y, 1tr ei:coe~~01"9 ar.1 asaigL• 
tte riPlt tci 1 aintain j on cu.,. lan 1 o 
Cl:eeo ~tT I in tl' e tcw11 of Bred ley in ld Penob~oct County at 
oint in the v1ctn1tv of t~e lo •iD ne~r tte eite of the 
!cnrer LcYJer Blackm ill, eo cnlled, abovt fifteen htind-red 
lt§OC) fr.r 1. iietaDt f,..clt" tte Penob~cot Pi ver ,-guoh d w•en 
ccr.•tnJoted tc tave a e\.r~101ent 102 sluice; ~leo tle 1"i«l-t to 
bov aid ole ~ut the bed of t pond oaveed by •aid dvm 
1'e ct.ar..nel o aid Te a• tl' e 0 tee v flt; R.lBO 
11 e Ti rrl' t tc et'eot l trsinta\r. tr~ otrticL ~fen c t r land 
-
t.here eit~e.t.e an le ri S?ll t an1. ea ent to 1 rtp ttrr ea.id 
mill- pond •&rtlv acToee tl Tm;P'b ct .,. lan1 t the Peno 
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cot 'Fiver, or t t rely ac"ro ar.d tl. TOU7.h O\_ t' la tr the r 1 ve T, 
0 1' s.. re ccnce~ned to dTBW thro~Fb eaid ripes ~e cb 
of tl'e wnteT' tlo~i::Fr. down said Cbemo rtr t ~ny ti~e as •~id 
r.r~ntee ll'&Y :1ePtTe to d1'aW .fOT' tte J'\JTr<'eee Of tl'e C~'f&IY, ~1&.: 
t ,e e\J.--rlv111~ tl:e inbabitnnts of tc~n of OTono afo'l"e•aid 
i t't •\lCll "-Y be Tet:tt. 1 red f o.,. 1c1ral. doweAtic Rr.d 
f'1 t"C J'Ur?:C'· ; aleo t1'-e T'iQ'ht tc de on <"UT land anv n.ni al 1 otteT 
tbir! rieoePJ~&TJ OT orr.ver.1 eti t t n m. i ld ir. id d 1 T \.ll'ltT·in 
tnt1cn and lnv1 e~id rt~es 1~ta1ni ng the e~"· 
•••••••••••••• 
ol. 756, JT/te t?O:.:. J. Fred ootet'. 

CeC'Tf'!e r.. Tt iomraon 
Quit-Clair Deed 
l'enobacct Cciun ty ae. 
To 
1~0 
.i_ ·- .J 
Orono Teter Comi;any 
Dftted, September 20, 190,. 
~ecoTded, Septe~beT 21, 190~. 
•••••••••do hereby Temiae, releare, eell and for-
eveT quit-ote.hr unto the anid Orono -at.er CO!!"pany, ita al...oce1H'-
ct"a and aeci,gna, a t"i~ht to J"&R,,. anti. rcraan on t.be land owned CJ' 
•e in tl1e tc.-•n or BT~dley, and Bl1Jo a rtg~t to lay a piJ'e aero•• 
sa1 d land tc• a. dlUll to be eTeoted Far teTly cf ea id land., and a 
right to go ur-on aaid land to maintain ea.id wateT rt.re. T,. is 
property bei.og tl:e 9l<me a~ wae ocnvey ed to 11e )(ay 19, 19ot<J bJ 
Ining N. FJ.enceT anJ TecciTded ir:: tl e Penobecot 'Pe,,1 l'tTv or 
Deede in Ec~k 7-l, PA"e 17?. 
•••••••••••• 
Vol. 747, rr:.~e 201. Ge<'rire E. Tlorr.fleon. 
